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"Every tbne we start
to get sOlDething DlOV
ing on Fort Stanto~
the state aI-ways bas a
need. Therein lies the
fly in the oinunent.'"

DUB WILLIAMS
\TATf R1PRI SI NTAlIVI

Seplemher and are expected 10
stay for al least two years.

"That's the hang up," William~

said. "Every time we start to gel
something moving on Fort Stanton,
the state always has a need. Therein
lies the fly in the ointment. Until we
get this prison issue settled, I don 'I
know whal will happen."

The fori was used as a stale
hospital for the developmentally
disahled until 1995, when the
state moved the palients into
group homes. It has a long histo
ry of military uses before that;
well-known officers like Gen.
Blackjack Pershing and Kit
Carson. Williams, who said his
great-grandfather was a black
smith at Fort Stanton in the 1800s
and hi~ wife was born there.
Williams said he would prefer to
tum Fort Stanton into a "living
fort" in the future, iJn idea sup
ported oy a local non-profit group
and others as well.

"You're looking at one of the
treasures of Lincoln County,"
Williams said.

But Williams thinks his resolu
tion may be a hard sell for the
Legislature.

". can't say whether this will
pass," Williams said. "I don't
know whether the LegisJature
will be willing to {lease the fort).
I hope it passes."
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Amy Dean and her son Mathew. 3, of Ruidoso check out the water at
Two Rivers Park in Ruidoso.

County facilities'
fate depends on
prison crowd plan
by ANN MOORE
News Capitol Correspondent

The fates of two state facilities
near Ruidoso are still in limbo
until the Legislature resolves the
thorny issue of prison overcrowd
ing, two stale lawmakers say.

Two measures have been intro
duced in the Legislature that
would put Camp Sierra Blanca
and Fort Stanton 10 use. BUI Ihose
proposals could he on a slow Irack
until the Legislature resolves the
prison issue - an issue that
exploded into a major controversy
in recent weeks Members of both
the House and Senate are working
on plans for where and how to
build new prisons, but neither has
reached an agreement.

"We need to find some practical
use for Camp Sierra Blanca," Sen.
Pete Campos (D-Santa Rosa) said.
He said a 2-year-old "discussion"
between ~Iatc and Lincoln County
officials ahout the now-empty
prison camp is ongoing ami .. is a
very delicate matter." Campos
sponsored a hill to appropriate $ J
million in severance tax bonds to
operate Camp Sierra Blanca a<, a
youth noot camp, and he said the
bill will be "part of the package" of
prison legislation. He is anxious to
see the "cndless meetings" over
the use of Camp Sicrra Blanca
cnd, he added.

In the other house, Rep. Duh
Williams (R-Glencoe) has intro
duced a joint resolution that
would allow Lincoln County to
lease Fort Stanton from the state
for 50 years. The measure also
says Camp Sierra Blanca "mayor
may not" be included in the lease.

State agencies get priority. if
they want to use either Qr both of
the buHdings; right now, the fort
houses female minimum-security
inmates. They moved in during

Joanna Dodder{fhe Ruidoso New~

Please see Snowpack, page 2A

"They're asking for longer,
because lhey say they can't get
loans or get into major construc
tion projects on that short a term,"
Nunley said of the Mescalero
leadership.

Another amendment being
considered is that alcohol couldn't
be served on premises where gam
bling machines are being operat
ed, he said.

"That came from the Business
and Industry Committee," Nunley
said. ''I'm against it."

Williams' bill has seen consid
enlble changes since he intro
duced it for the governor, who has
since disavowed it.

Nunley ran unsuccessfully
against Rep. Dub Williams (R
Glencoe) fOT Wi1Jiams' seat last
November.
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Ruidoso and the Rio Bonito.
Kessler snowshoed into the area in the shadow of

Sierra Blanca Peak Saturday with Dr. Vincent
Straley, following two days of snowfall that deliv
ered 30 inches in the mountains.

"We had an average snow depth of 49.9 inches
and an average water content of 14.5 inches,"
Kessler said. That's nearly five times the .3-inch
water content reading taken in April] 996, when the
only spot in the measurement area with any snow
touched the 8-inch depth mark. .

The water content in 1996 was .265% of normal,
comt-ed to 108% of normal this year, he said.
. "Rie:Spoati Je!it~by Kess'-,SaIwclay a\IUage out
to a moisture density factor of 29%..moisture.

·'It's real wet, heavy snow:' Kessler said. hit was
sure hard walking through, About every time you
took a step in the snows, ""e, you'd have 10 pounds
of snow on your boot."
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Mescalero Apache Reservation
were represented in presentations
in front of the Revenue and
Taxation 'Committee, he said.

While in Santa Fe, he suggest
ed allowing the state gaming
board to determine how many
video gambling machines are
appropriate for each racetrack
instead of limiting the number to
300 for each, Nunley said.

Another amendment he is
backing incfudes the Mescalero
request that the length of the
state's gambling compacts with
Indian tribes and pueblos be
extended longer than the current
J2 years with a renewal option for
four years. The Mescalero operate
a casino 0'1 their reservation in
neighboring Otero County, abut
ting Ruidoso.

~
t

Digging fellowship
Community United Methodist Church members celebrate the groundbreaking of their new education
and fellowship building Monday. The Ruidoso church already has raised half of the $540.000 needed,
and nearly has covered the rest with pledges. Pictured are (left to right) Rev. Craig Cockrell, Evan
Parks, Keith Cockrell, Jean Spurlock, Nina Marshall, Ken Whitney and Dave Parks. who is chairman
of the church building committee_

by DIANNE STALUNGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

The good news is, the snowpack in the
Sacramento Mountains is 108% of average and the
best since the record year of 1993.

The bad news is, Ruidoso officials say they're
not ready to drop water restrictions.

"The water restriction (law) is set up in five stages
as conditions worsen," Ruidoso City Manager Gary
Jackson said Thursday."We're in phase three. If there
is more snowpack and more water content, it's possi
ble we may Jessen restrictions."

But the decision must be based on objective cri
teria such as lake levels going up and increased
pumping capacity, he said.

"If conditions improve when the run-off starts
and we can reduce the restrictions, we'll notify res
idents immediately," Jackson said.

The man responsible for testing the snowpack is
optimistic a three-year drought may be over.

"i~·pmbably·the-roost-water in the snow sinee
1993 when the water content was 23.4 inches," said
Keith Kessler, volunteer surveyor for the Natural
Resources Conservation Service.

For the past nine years, Kessler has measured the
density of the snow pack on the first day of
February, March and April in 10-foot intervals on a
1O,280-foot ridge separating the drainage of the Rio

Plentiful snowfall pumps
snowpack above average
o Ruidoso still waits for lake
levels to rise before drop
ping water use restrictions

Galllbling bill debated this week
by DIANNE STALUNGS
Ruidoso News Staff Writer

incoln County Commissioner
L. Ray Nunley is optimistic mem
bers of the state House Taxation
and Revenue Committee will fin
ish up their debate this weekend
on Rep. Dub Williams' proposed
state gambling bill.

The proposal will then have
just one more committee to wig
gle through before it hits the house
floor.

"The mood seems to be that
this thing will get through com
mittees and onto the House floor,"
Nunley said. hit looks promising
that it will get to a vote."

Nunley was in Santa Fe
Wednesday and was headed back
again today to show his support for
some of the proposed amendments
to the bill. The county and nearby

Arts commission
wants your ideas

The Ruidoso Arts and Film
Commission hopes to hear from
artisas and al1 loveIS Thursday.

The commission will host a
public hearing from 4:30 p.m.
to 6:30 p.m. Thursday, March
13 at the Ruidoso Village Hall.

The commission wants ideas
about how it and the village
government can better serve
artists, art groups, residents and
visitors. Members want to
know what kind of projects you
would like to see the commis
sion foster and sponsor.

The commission was
appointed by the mayor to
advise the village council on
visual arts, performing arts, and
film i~ues.

For more information, con
tact commission member Rand
Harmon at 336-0010 or Herb
Brunell at 258-2911.

Comments on
garbage service
sought Monday

The Ruidoso Village Council
wants to know what you think
about your garbage service 
and ways to improve it.

The council will host a pub
lic hearing on the potentially
dirty subject at 6 p.m. Monday
at the Ruidoso Civic Events
Center. If you have a gripe, this
is the time to air it.

The garbage service is oper
ated by the Lincoln County
Solid Waste Authority, a con
sortium of the county and all
the village governments within
it. The SWA board voted
recently to allow its members to
seek public input about how to
provi-de better service.

FRIDAY, MARCH 7, 1997

INSIDE

Commission hears
from governments

Ruidoso Police Chief Lanny
Maddox is on the agenda of the
Lincoln County Commission
Tuesday to discuss a grant pro
gram designed to help commu
nities fight juvenile gangs and
their associated crime.

The commission meets at 9
a.m. in the county courthouse in
Carrizozo. The day looks light
for commissioners, who handled
several issues during a special
meeting last weekend.

Also at Tuesday's meeting.
U.S. Forest Service officials are
scheduled to report on that
agency's activities in the county.

\
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is expected to increase next month
with some melt-off of tbe snow
pack. al'hough the annual peak
flow month varies from year-to
year. 'The average April reading is
37.3 cfs. 'l'be msximum reading
over a 42-year record is 104 cfs
and the minimum is 2.23 cfs.

a_ stocking shead
"We might have enough water

in the creeks that the (stale) Game
and FISh Department could stock
the lakes again," Kessler said.
Low stream and lake water levels
couldn't support much {'ISh life
during the last few dry summers.

-Mike Sloane. halcheries man
ager for the state game depAn
ment, said he anticipales being
able to stock streams and lakes
with rainbow trout at more nor
mal levels this year.

"We had problems throughout
the state last year with water
becoming unslockable." Sloane
said. "We tried to compensate by
putting fish in other water that
was stockable."
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runoff too early. I've already seen
creeks mnning hjgher. I figure the
snow we had pretty much melted
off the southern face side,"
Kessler said.

The ground still is frozen in
higher north slope elevations and
that's good, because it prevents
absorption of the water until later
in the year, he said.

But meleorologists are warn
ing . that the spring may be
warmer than normal, increasing
the amount of plants sucking up
the ground moisture, causing the
snow to melt faster and earlier,
and creating another year of high
wildfire risk, Kessler said.

The U.S. Geological Survey
tracks gauges at several sites along
Lincoln Counly's Ihree stream
systems. Last year in March, lhe
flow of the Rio Ruidoso was about
IS cubic feet per second. [n
January of this year. it registered
11.3 efs, a spokesman said. down
from 18.2 cfs in October. New
measurements aren't scheduled
until next week, he said. The flow
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OFFICE SURGERY (ALAMOOORDO)
• No stttch Cataract Surgery with Lens Impl8llt
• Laser Surgery for OlllUcoma and Diabetes
• Cosmetic Bye Lid s.:.rgery
• Phacoemulatflcatlon

JOIIIIIIlI Doddcrfl1lc: Ruidoso News

A snowman tilts and melts away on the shore of Bonho lake Sunday. Local otrIclala hope the Sacramento
Mountains' snowmelt fills reservoirs to capacfty.

But Ihis year, he's more confi
dent in predicting a better flow.

"'II's going to ,be a lot better
this year. because the ground is
frozen solid. We have a good ice
layer. The snow is good and
dense and it's everywhere, nOI
just the north face of the moun
tain," Kessler said.

"Even if we had no snow from
now on, we're in better shape
than last year." he added.

According to the lastest data
from the New Mexico Basin
Oullook Report for February 1997,
the month of January received
362% of its average precipitation.

However, Kessler hasn't for
gotten last year when from March
10 April, the ~nowpack lost about
4.5 inches of its water contenl
from hot blowing winds affecling
an already loose snow cover on
the mountain.

"1 don't feel it would happen,
but if the temperature went up
and the wind started blowing like
crazy and Ihe snow started melt
ing off. we'd be getting our

._,,,---,, , '. , t'" too,,,. ".
lIlBrBl

Pu.. your desire for clear vlllion in the llkilled
and trusted hands of New Mexico's tint
Bnd most experienced eye mr&ery clinic.

WIth offtces also inl AlBRKJgordo Ilnd LII8 Cnwos

COMPLETE EYE CARE
• Routine Eye Ellialms lor OlllS8es
• Bye Emergencies
• Contact Lenses
• Radial Keratotomy
• Full OptIcal Service

Glasses, fnunes & repair

RUIDOSO: 700 Mechem I Jirs Plus

257-9300

See your world as you were meant to
see it in all its clarity and beauty.
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Snowpack-
ContInued from page 1A

The figures translate into a
snowpaclc with a water content
108% of the normal 11.3 inches
for March 1, comparing totals
from 1961 to 1990. said Greg
Haussler of the Upper Hondo
Water and SoiJ Conservation
District. The 14.5 inches of water
content was up from February.
when Kessler measured 8.4 inch
es, about 93% of nonnal.

The SQOW depth is 90% of the
average, Haussler said.

Kessler was able to verify the
30-inch snow measurement
reported by Ski Apache from a
storm that hung over Ruidoso for
two days last week.

"That's just what we measured
going through the snow until we
hit the crusty layer of what was
there before Saturday," he said.

Kessler still is cautious about
predicting the water flow from
the snowpack to Lincal n
County's streams.

"(Conditions are) a lot better,
way above what would be normal
for an April. 1 reading, which is
the peak date for snow accumula
tion." Kessler said. "'You can still
get good snows after that, but it's
starting to do its thing and melt
ing down. Right now, it's a heck
of a lot better than we've had in
,several years."

Runoff predictions tricky
Kessler said he learned to be

cautious in predicting the effect
of the snowpack in 1993 when
the April reading came out a
healthy 13.8 inches of water con
tent, but snow already was miss
ing from the southern slopes of
the mountains.

"Everyone was making opti
mislic streamflow forecdSts, but I
argued that it wa..n't a a gQOd mea
surement, because we had 4-5
inches of rain up there in December
1994, and we had this thick ice
layer on lhe ground, and the south
ern face of the slopes was com
pletely dry. There was no snow.

•• As it lurned oul, our stream
flow was less than Ihe year before
when the reading was 5.2 inches.

•
•
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authorizadoo for the mayor to
accept tho aUbaoquont Fedoral
Av'iation Administration grant
9ffer;

- coasideration of request ftV
vaoallon ofpublic dllbt of ws,Y at
lois 1 aDd 8. block 2, SJt.Yvuo ..HeI..... SubdlvlslOD: 1110 appli
cant w_... build a alDraJlO shod
ontheROW~

- bid award for reverse
osmosis units and rejection of
bids for water softener/coadi.tion~
er uBits for the Ruidoso
Convention Center; the latter will
be ...b.id-

- ~DS'deratlon of req~est
from the Chamber for an amend
moDt to tho O>ambor buildi.",
ground .......: tho .......... _d
allow tho C"'mbor to 110 inID
debt OD Ita balldlng. but tho v11
laJlO's 1_ woaId not lJe iD debt:
if the Chamber defaults on its
I~the bank would take. over
tho O>ambor:

- COIUIideration of\application
for $50.000 state gnmt for a vil
lage prug Boforcement Advisory
Cowicil Gang Intei'\fention Unit;.
aDd CODOidoratiOD of joIm .Jiowc}'S
agreement with Lincoln County
for the unit;

- ,pproval of $40.000 oIato
graDt for rna,king. IIl1htins. f.nc
i..., pavi... upcrado, _Dey
vehicles and structures. .and
maintenance vehicles at the
Si"na Blanca RepmaJ Airport.

Friday, March 7, 1997m.e Ruidoso N"'!"'J3A

This is not a Diet Program.

It is a revolutionary line of herbal products crealedlo
help you bum fa.~ lose weight and inches and still main

tain your energy level.

. Sounds to good to be true?

Try a free sampling. You'll be surprised!

Trouble with PMS or Menopause symptoms?
We have the answer.

All products come with a 30~day money back guarantee
and are priced at an affordable rate.

Losing Weight and Feeling Great!

With the best that Nature and Science have 10 offer!
•

E'OLA
Make A Change for Life!

FREE SEMINAR

SATURDAY, MARCH 8TH - 1 PM

~
~~~

Alamogordo, NM
GUEST SPEAKER:

CHERYL WILSON, RN
Available to answer all your questions.

Rose Henderson, IDdependent Distributor
505-434·0172
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live c:ooperative effort when JOV
ernm.ent entities can join for the
lJeaof'lt aDd sood of tho commu
oily _ youth." VlDaJlO Mana_
Gary JaclrsoD said

. In a rehited issue. Qle COUDCiI
Tuosdaywill vote OD a plan to
build loss oxpoosivz> roatrooJDs, a
concession buIldIDlI _ ~
shod at 1110 White MOUDIain
Recreation Complex. Officials
thought they might have to leave
out these amenities when bids put
the items out of the mach of their
budget. but AssistsDl Villa,ge
Manager AlaD Briley came up
wilb a p1aD lD build thom WithiD
tho budget. at a tolal cost of
$67,730.

Other items on the council"s
. Tuesday a,genda. in order of
appeanmce. are:

- coosideration of a new
rostsuraDl !Jeer and wine lIcoDso
for Chef Lul1"'s Restaurant, lSOl
SuddorIh DrIve;

_. consideration of a small
bmwer·s license for the Elk Horn
Pub. 2820 SuddOrth opve; .

- request for waiver of mOra
torium OD subdlvI.1oD of laDd
while the village is in a water
contingeDCy em"rsoDCy pbaso~

the requcsl is from Ben. Martin.
who wants to subdivide a 6-aCI8
lract iDlO. four lots in the Cree
Meadows .Heights Subdivision;

- bid amud for airport: rescue
and firefigbting vehicle. and

206 Porr Drive
257-2628

Dr. J(I£k V. Wale,..

• before trying
..-dzzever
re you test

Jan too 1$ :0 invest
ment. and If ym' _ a
Ilood one It wID laoJlt a U'etlme.
Pbr more lnfonn·:tI.on on ceD
ing 'aDB and J: 'dW they can
_ you rDaDy-1' year IouDd
_taCt _;y owned aDii
_rated: ..

c p...........

ISOO '2S~

~fUdt'n~s.face snow make-up days
, '~: ' .., .

. '. MI;Jlher Nll1lIm-._- _ tea<:heI' WOI'k daya'" jug- HavI1l _DCIllt_'. _
Iooy~ * 1110 RDIdooIo aIinJI hoIIdaya. I... of 1110 e1sh1h psdo;
scllad1s' ·scbtItfaIe tbls year. - diher husinos. before tho - a call for bids for inaInJc-
fcm:ing _ lJoanI _.. _will include: lioDal_maiD1eDomcel..-_
to CDDOic\er Jaow ID _ up for - 1110sale~OD, tat- al ouppllos;
lost time. I... p""'"ILOD _ _ - p1aDs for Iho April I dod-

RuIdooo lIchooI_........ for Iho $8.5 IlIiDIoD boDd - icatIoD of the ..w Wblte
_ wUI weaIhor thoissuo of approved by votora Feb, 4; MoIUl1aio__flolda;

. _ 81 their 7 p.m. Tuesday - a ...visiOD of 1110 _ a """,lew of 1110 Ruidooo
_ ... - willdoc:ldo how to BducaIioDal PiaD for StucleDt Po1Ice GaDs 'IlIalo: _·s pie-
- up for two lost dayo; .Success ciJaIlod laat year; 'ODIBIIDD at 1:30 p.DL
TIne SDOW daya ....... all_ - an _II... a--.n WodDosda)lMan:b 12 ID 1110
ID Iho _·s "'p\sr oched- wilb Eastem N.w MexIco school d1stnct coDtral olIico
ulo, but "llOUSh /lakes foil... U,nIversity-RuIdoao; . boanI room;
keep studeDta home for live - a ""__LIsa _ plaDO for the board'.
daya so far_ '. Vsoquoz and P1l1i" Arlhur. dis- Man:h 20 visit to the Noh Hill

FIJoaIble - for JDalt- trlct teachers who received Early Chil_ center:
iDs up 1110 lost limo iDclude ENMU Dream FuDd ........; _ aDd budJlOl Ddj-"'"
sddIDlIIho two daya OD Iho oDd - a __OD _ toach- for tho curroat year and tho
of 1110 ftllIUIar sohedlde, shlftlns ... Dean Hood and Steve boanI calomJa. for 1997-98.

Announcing the Opening of the
Chiropractic OffICII 01

Paid Advenlsemenl

How to Save on Heating
Bills thIs WInter

seniors (55+) and Military Additional 5% OFF
... Some Restrictions Apply
... Coupon Must Be Presented al Time of Order
... No Other Discounts Apply IE!f!t:. 9-7
... Eye Exama Available by ~--

Independent Docto. EEiJ (1105) 4lI4-11M13 l!ID
expires 3131197 WHITE__-...

IMonday - Thursday, 8:30~30 '" FrIday: 8:30· 12:00 I

CeUllIJ! Fans eaD save blades Is also an Indicator of
e_ III w1Dter as ....11 as _ qualllJ< Tho greater the
SUJIlIDer. The secret Is their pitch the more powerful the
Jbotors nm In reverse. ThIs motor. Just because the
p'ushes warm air caught near blades spin fast does not
the c:e111!Jc dowD low""""" __ there la ereat alr move-
you caD , ...... It. How much t.1__that _1 WheD

In our house can be t
5~s centeat the, =,-- bel

pg

~~=Ivema.vlookgood .......
after cont18ued use wi
beeAiDe ..ol~ woIzbJy
qul@kly-_.

QueaUoDa you aI~
waDt to oak .._ purehaaIizg
·Acel~lI1Dg_ISthe~_al~.__ a .or

iJ
o IP'!DteI: . eleney

better air el......lat\OJ\.
00 ImDortant Is the p1toh OfbIaiI_. tbe anll8 of the

March 10-14. 1997
9:00 A.M•• 3:00 P.M.
Hea<istart Building
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• • > ...... , ... ~.: ,,:~.'nh,,·,.. !·... ".',-,~..v'\""'''~ •. ,-- ,,~.,. '",,_~' .... _. ···-·~"··i·~· ......_...

Meosca1el'o Headittart Program
Recnlltment IIIICl Enrollment

"Dates:
TImes:
Location:

CrIteria for ~lgtbtUtJ" Your child Is ellgtblc for the
Program If anyone of the crtter1a Is met:

I. ChUdren with Special Needs
2. Within Federal Income Guldellncs
3. RetUntlng Students (If Eligible!
4. Age'ElIglbl\1ty 3-4 years old (3 years old

before May 31. 19971

•• ThISI .. a ftomUy aail COIIlSDUSlItJ'

---~ .•.
~~ ........~:

.1. Pr~Of lm:ome (Check,stuba. W-2.Forms.
. (Me.np!oyment Letters. etc.)
, 2. ChIld's Updated Immuillzatlon Records
, 3. OfficlaIBIrth C8rUllcate '.

4, em •TTI~~1:'ent Pjlpers . . ....
5, Chlld·s·.SOl:lal .Ity CIird
.,gi.tl'atlml . • III; ptGCf:lIIaiOIl_t

, _ . tetl~....ul

.J
A Is your club having a special
:~ event? Did your club just elect.,
:~ new omcers? Send it to The.,
;1 Ruidoso News at P.O. Box 128,. .

;~ Ruidoso, NM 88345.
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_ .....- .....·t alford tile llJe J>R*elIon fuad, w1li<:h I clepuli._ ID tile _ ..., IUD
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"IIi••' wID _ lJe competitive - llJe~ woaId - safe~." . I be dodIcatod duri... the first
and IUy wIDd up umwulod." be able to'!JUY lllqlODIIve oqoIp- PIutloaIarly banl hit locally ~_ofIhoRuIdoooHish
Doomo said ._ if thIs..-. 1IUlDl0ll~_.wou\d lJe ......- iD Palo Sc:hool valSily baseball team OD
case ........nodooaD'tocxiur. with- _ .... Ihoy _ BOtbave a _ aDd Fort SIaD1DD. he said: ,........y. April I.
o~ ......-cl _I IIKlOIIIO, lI__d _usl - of Deplu!IIJeIdlI wllb other av~.· Tbo RuIdooo ViD_ 00uDc:il
rWar dopa_ would DOl I......... for payIIIIlDIlI. Pew could of iIJilmw, such as BoailD, rnay I will doc:Ido .._ lD approve
qualify for _ or pri_ 1oolt- alford to bay CIqIIipmoDt in cash; _ beiIIlr. he said lb. dodicatioD day wheR 1110
_1o__puIChase or loaD - 1110 New Mexico F1_ 'FIIly JlOlC1"Dt Of 1110 r..., CCJUDi:il bolds its "'p\sr _ ...
finsDel.... Msuy dopaJtmoidB Authority coald he damalled.~ ID1110_fall iDIo a at 6:30 p.m. Tuesday, Man:b II.
woaId ouII'or from _... _ II'" clepub_ __ claaa DiDe, ODe tllatjust banlly is Th. dsto .... 1OCODIID0Ddad lD
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mllIb1 uItI_y to _" .-11....~ wmoot be nmkiDll benefilS borneowners. BoanI by ajointpower.s commit-
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lllioD for ...Ib r..., doparlmODlB looins JDOJloy I... fOlDlais' was ·IDC:I1lII8OlI oBIy The team takes 011 Socorro iD a
allSblto__ CllIIJll'QCl to thoir cunoDl alloca- ODOO, wheR doparlmODls JeC<;ived doablohoador 011 April Fool'.

Tbo _'s lI1Of'llIh'ins toDd is li<ms, _ more lDODOY lIOiDs for aD 11% hike compand lD a 6S'lf> Day. The __ Is proposed
...served primarily'" help r..., oII1or Ib" state's lI- fUDd iliCRlllllOiIlthocostofflnr_DlI to""" p1Doo _tho 3 p.m.
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lI'ine- from a 3% tal< 011 aIroady bave booB dniDod oIf Soven. vollJn1eor departments Man:h 17 ill Tularosa.
1..............-i'ft'IDI1DDS paid for car into 1110 poond faDd by IoslsJa- opelllle UDd.r UDColn CouDly The docticaliOD will lJe tho caI
aJid house coverage in New tors.. sponsorship. and four Wwos have minatiOD of a unique cooperative
Mexico. "HistorieaUy several fUDds their ·own departmcDts. some project: the village contributed

The- law includes a formula that used to be earmarked and with a mixture of volunteers and $1 million. thIougb a voter
tIIat fDDda ouch doputmODl baaed ....... do-earmar_. such eo.1ho paid employ.... ORO wilb all paid approved boDd issue. the school
OD their _ raokl.... which Bme_y MedIcal· Sorvi.... llrollsb\ors. Most of tho volUD- district contributed 17 8CnIll of
Is' lied lD tho _ of equip- fuDd, heve lost a lremendous r- sroups _ IBDkod DO higher laDd next ... Iho Wblte MOUDIain
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A oelpbor in the same area
is Frank Sayner's insurance
agency. Sayner has a sideline;
he keeps Rotari811S dolighlfully
infonned about what's going on
in the news. Walter Cronkite
he's DOt, but he does put a per
sonaltwist on his reporting.

He concluded this week that
Vice PresideDt AI Gore probably
should have to follow the same
roJos about political fund-raislDg
that apply 10 everybody else.

Art stuff.•.
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TO TIlE EDITOR:

Imagine this mission if you
will, ,to comply with U.S., law
and better protect our environ
ment, the Lincoln County Solid
Waste Authority (LCSWA)- 
the first of its kind in New
Mexico - was created with the
sole responsibility for the collec
tion and disposal...of all Liocoln
County-generated solid waste
including money-losing recy
cJing and under-priced business
waste programs.

This task should not include
waste being brought into Lincoln
County at such locations as
Carrizo Cailyon, Corona and
along the north side of the
Capitans. Our Uncaln County is
big! About 70 miles north to
Corona; 40 miles east 10 Picacho;
70 miles to the northeast side of
the Capitans; and 45 miles to
Oscura. These vast distances
mean the task is expensive.

It is hard (0 believe that the
LCSWA has all this waste opera-

.
Take politics out
ofLCSWA

, You ...-ably won't find a
basket aitywhere' around bill
enough 10 hide BIll Rl!I<ocY'a
1igItt. '

We're remiDded of that
every time he publiBhe. _r
of his occasional "Ruidoso
1burister'" publiclitioDS, this time
called "Bravo Pre.. Art .It
History News." The latest,
dated "SprinB 1997," is typical
of his published product:

It's a fasciDatiag mlsh-DlllSlt
of Southwest blstory, Rl!I<ocY
$8If-'promotion, s.... pi_for
the man's own books. art
works..."1 _ a _I of
advortisiDs from allover. And,
for some I8lISOD <maybe 10 pro
_ tho Ides of Ruidoso artists

happened'!." How caD a child tidn responsibility but, no Inde- getting together to promote
hav~ self-teSpect and respect for pendent, rate settiog authority themselves) a reprint of the
others if he was taugbt, his great ami no enforcement· power. It is bylaws of the 1808 Society, of
ancestors..were swinging through :fUft by an l1Mn:aem'?er,: politically AnisI8 adopted in' 1918 and a
the trees sucking on· bananas. \ .imbalanced board (re: Aeimann's sumDJaO' of Santa Fe art colony

Your editorial mentioned the recent leiter) made up of many history,
Scopes trial of the '208 ~ ""pre- repr-esentatiVes from Lincqln That, interlaced with a dose
$umably settling once-and for aU" County and five, villages of Pacho Villa photos,~
the question of evolution. Does (County, 2; Ruidoso,S; Ruidoso of the Villa period by, •
th.is! mean you are convinced Downs. 1; Capitaa, 1; Corona. 1; miscellaneous headlines uncon-
""'once and for aU" that OJ. is Carrizozo, I), neeted to stories.;.
innoc~t? ~. ImagiQ,e further, ea:ch of tbese ,And a bit of news: Bill

Our public schools have ipdependent political ~ entities ~ocy is .emptying his gallery-
dropped the ball in the 'teaching must Qgree 10 raise and collect cum-bookstore at 280S Sudderth
of how we came into existence I. I. h LCS"" And and will close onApriJ 1. We gel..ees ..or t e. ...-n.. '" , we th'dee h ' . ~--,- 10 EI. by exposing our kids 10 only one : have heard almost all board e I e s moving ~.
side of the debate. Remember, rnembenbad-mouth theit own Paso, but what's in print is that
the theory. of evolution is still, to LCS.WA tho gb~)le not . aftel' clo\ing, Rakocy will be
this very day, jUst tha'...",,/. a . 00"':' This

u . ~_J werehinr- : "hltck 10 tho dmwiog board iD
.., on Irs a.u. OIIU-moul g ".: the South se... Old Mexico,

theory. > is really a marvelous help fol' '
VI-". C. fil: heus LCSWA employee morale build. l' Mc:'&ollon "or the Unpainted

-5" • .......1_ I the LCSUlA. i SoUthwest. ,,:..Nogal . mg.•,- eaves . ..~ 10 i.", ............__ 'of __0"'_ La
d08Sbesttbeyc8DwilbtbCipolb> ~_....... --'-'

". 'I icall)l.;Umited·..·..fu.... available. ~ Couture Gallery in Jira Pl6 is
scraping for low-interest loans not a fanCy d!!l~ shop, delpite
and grants to try to fund. their job. the name: It's an exhibit space
Now this' is what I call an with some op.tstanding represen-

.~ ~'impossibte mission.'· tational paintings, ·;·.and some
startling abstract warks. operat-

A state-ehartei'ed, govemmen- cd by Bob and Elaine (you
tal "Authority;' is a common guessed it) La Couture. They, by
vehicle,J'or providing specialiZed the way, already are pl_nning for
services to specialized areas an open house May 24.
throughout the countrY. Such a J.ira Plaza suddenly is
legal entity normally has the becoming art-dominated. Also
"·authority" to set mtC$ and 001- now in the plaza are the Benson..... _
leet its needed operating revenue and McMahon galleries.
- just like a school district does If they all end up with open

. - subject to the oversight of a houses 00 that crowded
board. I submit to the good cili- Memorial Day weekend-talk
zeos...tbat the current LCSWA about something for the non.
arrangement needs 10 be changed horse racing crowds 10 do !
today so that the LCSWA can
generate the revenue to do the job
that...citizens expect without
haviJ;lg 10 beg for each little piece
of r-evenue from its political
""""' memho... I hope It is obvi
ous to all by now that the
LCSWA board membeJ:$ need 10
be private citizens, appointed or
eJected, and not governmental
members who have their own
agenda to pursue at their board
meetings.

of' ...."',' ,.., .

...;~ .
"

Of evolution
and the schools
TO TIlE EDITOR:

I'm responding 10 your editpr
iat in the Feb, 19 issue of this
newspaper. Apparently our
Senat~ dido~t feel the state Boar4
of Education haS" tIone its job iti
teaching of how man/Woman
came into existence and got. to

li,o where he is today, physically
l"peaking.

Rightfully so. As an adult,to
conli~ue to believe that evolution
is "fact." and there is no other
explanation, is akin to still
believing in the tooth fairy.

Evolution is still~ t~ this day,
only a theory. Science is continu
aUy changing. Ask any scientist
at Sandia Labs. For example.
hemogJobiq occurs in nearly all
vertebrates;' but also occurs in
some mollusks, arthropods, and
some bacteria. If we rely on one
thought process or "theory" as
the one- and 'only answer to this
question. then we are more close
ly related to the clam and pond
scum than we are to the ape! •
, I'm amused at how grown
adults. especially some science
teachers. are so afraid to conceive
the thought that maybe, just
maybe, we were actually ··creat
ed" by a ··Supreme Being" or a ...
"Higher Authority:' Just imag
ine... if children actually were
taught they were "fearfully and
wonderfully made;' they would
have a better selfwimage.

Maybe if they believed they
were each one created for a pur
pose in life. they would be' less
likely to commit crimes (ask any
gang member what their purpose
is in life and how long they
expect to live).

Maybe if children believed
they were on a higher level than
animals, they would hold a high
er regard fol' sex and relation
ships. Of how much worth can a
child feel if he believes he "just
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Mailing Address: P.O. Box 128, Auld~, NM 88345
Phone: (505) 257-4001 Fex: (505) 257-7063

The Ruidoso News encourages lellers to the editor. especially about
local topics and issues.

Each leiter must be signed and must include the writer's daytime tele~

phone numbn and address. The phone number and street or mailing
address will not be printed. however the author's hometown will be includ
ed. The telephone number will be used 10 verify authorship. No letter will
be printed without the writer's name.

Letters should be 500 words or less, be of public interest and should
avoid name-calling and libelous language. The Ruidoso News reserves the
right to edit letters, as long as viewpoints are not altered. Shorter letters are
preferred and generally receive greater readership.

Letters may be hand delivered to The News office at 104 Park Avenue
or mailed to P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345.

The News has the right to reject any letter.

, .

People who publish community newspapers spend a
lot of time worrying about their own credibility and the per
ceived apathy of the public ,toward things news people
take very seriously-like open government and the peo-
ple's rlllht to know. ,

In tact, a recent Roper survey, reported in Parade
magazine, uncovered the frightening (to news folks) find
ing that while 34% of those surveyed agreed that freedom
of the press should be protected under all circumstances,
65% agreed with the statement that "there are times when
the press should not be allowed to publish or brOadcast
certain, things.'

So when a week like the one just ending comes
along•..well, forgive us a cheer or two. To explain:

Things are approaching the madhouse stage at the
.New Mexico State Capitol building. Perhaps that's why
Rep. Dub Williams ,(A-Glencoe) chose not to respond to
InqUiries from some of his constituents this week. The
constituents wS\nted to talk about education bills Williams
Is sponsoring, and developments following open meat
ings legislation he Introduced in the Legislature. .

It's a bill that would .amend the state's Open Meetings
Act so that private corporations operating pUblicly owned
hospital facilities under contract coUld legally conduct
board meetings behind closed doors. (Right now, they
can't, and they don't like it.)

Now our elected bounty commissioners, who own
Lincoln County Medical Center, weren't very happy about
being left in the dark about Williams' bill-wrltteniniti.ally
to close Medical Center board meatlngs, yotith rio mention
of the parent Presbyterian HealthCare board.

So, it turns out, were all other members of the LCMC
advisory board, who last week in a letter to the county
commissioner!! disavowed the position taken by Dub
Williams, who chairs the board, by introducing the legisla
tion. And what of the apparent conflict of interest, we ask.

Now the Lincoln County Commission has instituted a
county requirement that all of Its boards and committees
must operate. In conformity "I'ith the state's Open
Meetings Act.

Thank you, commissioners. It's wonderful to have a
pUblic body tilt toward more public accountability for -a
change.

The point is that some people
just don't seem to get the point

,

become a world-wide cele
bration.

The New York SaiDt
Patrick's Day Parade is the
secoad largest in the wodd,
secoad only to tbe panode in
Dublin ilself.

Parades 81'e held all oyer
the United SlIItCS, including
Texas, which' has an Irish
influence in its hisIory.

New Mexico haa Its Irish
tralIitiou 'including our own
celebration at ,the c:hutdl in
San Patricio.

SiDce Ireland is tbe
Emerald Isle, Saint Patrick's
Day is s celebratioD of the
green of spring 'Which ani~
on Maleb 20.

Let us look fotwani with
rej~ to ,he days ahead ill'
the rnnUlltain load, alid be
tblltllt;fql to the Lord for our'
b1esslnp" . ,(,

point in
the sea
SODS.

After
February,
the
Birthday
Month,

with so maDy specia1 days,
comes March with SaiDt
Patric:k's Day all by itself out
in the middle of the moDth on
Matdl17.

The Irish, foad thould> they
81'e nf their Emerald 1rl1e, have
wandered to the distant ,car
nel'li of the emb, taking with
them their love of their green
fRtiiitd, their traditions, and
their soagB, their love of life,
frieadly spirit, and their
,devout aatun:.

And'1lO. tskiag one thiDg
with lIIlPlher•.Ih~ AAnPr\II& of
\the "",Iron saint"of,J~ItIlS.

touch of '"l"'=='=~="DJe:::;L:'----
light __
g r e e n ...~ I:
amoDg-~
the gold DANIEL
where tbe AGNEW STORM
e B r Iiest .1::=== COLuMNIST

herbs and
grass spring forth.

The wind has begun its
work of swayiDg the braDches
of the trees, looseDing tbe
bank, awakeniDg the sleeping
life force dowa attbe roots.

All iD a day you caD see the
apricot fruit buds begiDDiDg
to smell and tum red on .the
braDches;' whipplDg, swaying
and tht1lllhhtg in the wind
The apricot, the "ader of the
fruit bull., often blooms in
m1d-JlJllirnary. So you can see
the outtook for • fruit crop
remlllins good al Ibis dUly

This is being sent to you
right at mid-day OD Marcb 4
with a bright sun in a pure
blue sky aDd the March wind
singing down the valley,
strumming chords through the
branches of the river trees
which are the harp strings for
the harmonies of Mareh, the
Month of Spring.

The wind is warm although
it blows straight off Sierra
Blanca, all shining white
agaiDst tbe blue sky.

Last night tho temperature
stayed mostly at 40 del!""""
and now just a few nunutes
after noon the tempel'litdre is'
64 degrees out iD the shad!' of
the cedar tree althe yani gate.

The cows are down aIelllg
the river eatlDg the now-green

, grass a10ag the hanks. The
mountain meadows have a

Spring takes over Valley, pushed by winds
Joanna Dodder
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Jtso, The price for calves
inoiansed ftom $61.20 per cwt to
$54.40 per cwt in FebiIi8t)'. In
Febnlllly, 1996, New Mexico
_ soIcI for en IlYeI8Jl' of
$52.30, $12.10 less tban this
year's price. But New~
calf prices did _ maltoh tbenationaI-. fallinll $11.20
short of tbe U.S. price or$72.00.

Cows are al80 rkIiDa a ttue.
month priaei_ The
Felmmy. 1!l97, price for cows
was $311 per cwt, a $1.90 •
_Iiom January _ $1.'lO
up flOm FeIxwuy, 1996,
Nationally, tbe BY_ oow
price was $5.80 lower tban tbe
New Mexico avent..

The av",,"ll" price of alfalfa
hay was $147 perlOn, up $6
flOm last mODlh end $26 bisIJer
than Febnlary, 1996.

FrldBy, MaJdt7.'1997/T11e RuIdoeo N

•
-,. I

Cattle prices
beefy In Feb.

• New Mexico caItIe jmc:es
continuod to improve in
Febnlllly, marking the fourth
_ .... month _ steer end

. hoi1er prices have i",,_
A1tboq11 New Mexico'.

lIOina ...... for caItIe was up to
$61.80 per hundred pounds
(cwt), comperecl to 551.30 per
cwt in FeIxwuy, 1996, it is still
below the national averaae of
$64.50 per cwt. .

New Mexico calf prices are
also conUnuing their nine-month

,

TIle ...... also may expaDd
_ IIir at tbe IIOOD hour, but
pIaas Ilavea't_ rlrllled up
yet.

"Lois of J*>PIo bavs liIIld
they've""" it,so~ .....
_ ............. aWe'1e hop-
i"lll'or a lot of posIfIvi:
teISJIODSO·..

" .

" ."'!;,'. ", ~.

A ...... ado .......... ' .
KBUYlKWBSls 1Jridsi"ll tbe
SSP _ Ruidoso _Well
_ with tbe JlIOIDIq ....
report.

BveI]Iday falloWlDg tbe.
end lid report, _ 8:06 a.m.,
Ie.-_atil¥~ve
end _eiIvioOI- 0UvIe
Wibers tabs to tbe air with tbe

Ruidoso~eets

, Wall Street

...
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CRIMESTOPPERS
"CRIME OF THE WEEK"

The Ruidoso-Uncoln County Crime stoppers wiU pay up to $1,000 for information
that leads 10 the arrest and Grand J~ Indictment or Magtslrate CourtBindover of
the person Of persons who committed this crime or any other unsotved rerany
crime In Lincoln County. Let's wol1l: Iogl'Iher to call a slop 10 crime.

Phone 257-4545

$20.00
$38.00
$68.00

505-257-4001 Fax: 505-257-7053
CI Please call me regarding additional information

This week brought to you by:

Wal-Mart

o Same Day Delivery!
SUbscription rat.e in Lincoln aDd Otero Counties

Home Delivery:
3 months
6 months
1 year

Mail:
3 months $14.00
6 months $20.00
1 year $34.00

o Check Enclosed 0 ViSa/Mastercard
Card No. __~__....... ..,;,..-
Exp. 'Date' ..:- _
NaQle' _

Addressi~==_-----------<;:ity/StatelZip _
Signature' _
Phone' ..:- _

Kick back i ••

and let us come to you! r--1

, .

STATEWIDE••.The New Maxico Uvastock Board is Inves
tigating several livestock shootings in the Socorro area.
along with some In the Sliver City a_. Between November
7, 1996 thN Novembar 17. 1996 there wara 22 hBBd 0111_
stock shot and killad.

New Maxico Crimastoppars Is olIBring up to $1,000,00 for
information that leads to the arrests and indictment of the
parson{s) responsible for the killing oIlivastock. An addlllon·
al reward is also being offered by the New Mexico cattle
Growars Association. If you have any Inlonnati"" about this
crime or any other felony crimes, please call the 24-hour
"hotline at 1-800-432-6933. You will remain anonymous even
when you collect your cash reward.

Report a drink driver call l-aoo-sEAT-OWI or *OWl on
your celluler phone. D's a frea Calli

an..........
AU'fIIGtt,,'F+

aa...............---u.-Eng1I_II;g
l!07-7IlII5

:L-aOO-800-4GTB

m:o W I. R E L e s s

Now's 1he time to get wirelesS, Not only becsuss GTE gives

you """ pin to suR your nseds and calling opllons nobody

else can offer. But rIg/lt now, you can enter 1he GTE UllImate

Picl<UpGame.' ~rchsnce to win a trip to the NCAA Anal Four
and play In e p1"""p game with Larry Bifd. Islah Thomes, Oscar

Robertson and Jam8alWilkBs. Or, win an Oldsmoblle _

at a GTE NCAA oornmelTlOlllllVB prepaid wiling card. To score

a ll/8lIt de8I. vieR your nearest GTE Mobiinet location today.

.... up ..., .... .- 8~ NCAA Final Four ...ILetbalI willi 8IdIvatIon:-

Get 2 ",-.e• .Just 4 .......ach. .......... i1_.11IIIy
aliC••• _ tile s.cond ",-a t'or _ ~_~
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regald by lande.. means lower
rates for borrowers. "When you.
look at all that volume, lendero
.... Willing to pay a little _ ••
we can paso tbat on to buyers
with a lower mte," Smith said.

HoIIlda said ....ponse bas heen
good since he jumped on tbe
PrimeSouroe horse ia southeast
New Mexico. Not only doea be
ride !be ranges ofRuidoso. but be
also cove.. ground in Cloudcroft, ,
Alamogotdo nod Capitan.

Sn tile transilion from 011
salesman to fioauce finder seems
to be a success. and this hoJDe..
based. businessman seems to
making quite a DBIIlC for himself.

'-

Doc HOLLIDA
MORTGAGE BROKER

..,.~ •••••. - ;" - .,0, ......'..•.".".-.

Master Level
Education?

Ccmsider

TROY STATE
UNIVERSITY

At HoOomBn Air Force Base
Al8JIlOIIOrdo

EVENING AI'ID WEEKEND PROGRAMS POR BUSY ADULTS .
Muten Degl'ee-. III:
• Management • Human Rcsow"ces Management
• Counseling • Public AdInInIstrattoll .

AU programs areJillly accredited. VA BenfifUs andjlnanclal aid cou:n
Belfng are available.

ReJlletraU- ro. _ BPrIDlI Term Is 08 _ - 14 _
MAN 665 MarkeIlo8 Management

Weekend [nter1sM Course
Insb"uctor: Dr. Fred VJohl

MAN 674 Ethics and Bustness
Tuesday Evenlng Course, 17 Marcb • 25 May
Instructor": Dr. Rita Neumann

MAN 675 0Jlll'm....IklDa1Themy
HRM/PA 620 Weekend Intenstve Course

Instructor: Dr. Susan Aldridge
PA 601 Research Methods tor Public AdmmtstratlOn

Wednesday EvenIng Course: 17 March • 25 May
Instructor: To Be.Announced

CP 600 Professional OrIentation and EthIcs
Weekend intenSIVe Course
InStruCtorl Dr. Cal BoJtnder'

PSY _ Human ur""""" Orowl1J and Deoelopment Th...-teB
Tuesday Evenlng eonrse, 17 March • 25 MayIns_, Dr. VIckl Tbomaa

CP6501 PracUCWn/lnternsblp .
659·661 ~ Evenlng Course: 17 March • 2& May

ItIolruClAltI·or, CaI_r"'·__~esu..'J8..4iHo .
fil<la\Ity BdIl........,OJlp.tndetlt At'\_

""In oar bnsiness _'ft!> on the bO..IO...

er's ·side. 'We don" get a peDDy_ill
the deal pes throlagh. You just hawe
to keep dlInd-g ana h_dng_dl

you ftnd the-..est deal you can fOr your
euStoDaer.· .!enders to, mo~ . ~

hoITower·s side," said
PrlmeSource co-foundnr and
New Mexico CEO Jelf Smltb.
"We don't get a penny until tbe
cIeaI goes tbrougb."

"Youjuot bove to Irenp digging
and bnotIng until yon find tbe
_ cIeaI you can for your cus
tomer," Hollida added. "Having
that many leudero to cboose Jiom
is a big udoanlage...

Havioa: six. offices that deal
witb tbose 40 lende.. bas an
upside, too. Smit/l. explained _
the volume of loans PrimeSource
generates has some lenders giv·
Ing tbem "premiwn finnnelng."

-Put simply, Ibe company's bigb

-

Advertise in our Entertainment Package---,
Vdmonos and T.V. Topics.

Call Christine, Cathy, or Jim at 257.4001.

Kat's design may be just slart
iDg to earn its stripes. but Trujillo
said the business is bound to ful
fill its nine lives and then some.

"I see a big fut~:' sbe aoid.
"I think. I have a lot to offer the
community. There _ to be a
real need. for this in this town."

..

7 ,"

KATHLEEN TRUJILLO
KAT'S D£SIGNS OWNER

... see. a big fiatare.
I think IIuwe a lot
to ooer the COOl

Dlunity. There .
seeDlS to be a _al

need fur this."

To iII_te bow mucb belp
she can be for low-income rami·
lies. she used a family of three
receiving welfare as an example.
She said a IaJt rebate or$240 may
be available and !bat rebate may
be applied for tbrce yeoro. for a
tota1 of $720.

'Tbat con really beJp:' Trujillo
said "It·s good for me and it's
great for them."

To odd anotbor personaI toucb
to her' personal business, Trujillo
will pick up aod deliver taxes to
anyone who may have trouble. or
simply not enough time. to come
tober.

. Trujillo prides herself on olTer
i... full-service fiuanclal help for
all. Sbe said sbe can be a big belp
for business owners and mBD-

fare benefits get the IIIOSt out or
their tax. returns.

"rve been low income."
,Trujillo said "Some people feel
it's"us agaiost them.' ( am one of
"us••••

F

«

• •• • •
I.·"i'\" I'W'I\II\I \\'1111 F1k-d 1""1<1' \ • .1 <11 1'1\\ i\ll'd";
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Credit Problems, O.K.-Quick Approval and Closing
_100% FINANCING AVAILABLE _Cash Out
_Home Improvement _Debt Consolidation
_Income Property .Self-Employed

Call for a Free Mortgage Analysis

Opening SOon in If]
Ruidoso, now First Mortgage

accepting employ. or •
meat applications. N evv M:eXJ.co

Cad For DetaUs. 1100 S. Main, Stc.I04, Las Cruces N.M. 88005
(BOO) 686-0058 _Fax (50S) 523..0735

o Vertiatls on Sale 50% 011
o Pleated Shades .0% oft

PIas Free installation
o 68% oft Santa Fe :z inch
oWoodea Horizontal BIiIIIIs

New Ani....1II • ClIlICade Shades,

Decorator"s Studio
7.. Mechem 0 157-1358 0 Jire PlaZa

Z." off Select Fabrics
Now Th.... Marcia 17

BAITh.. Auld"""N~, _ 7, 1997

Old..fashionedmortgagin'8 hits"Rtiido~
, -:. . -;;:~·'-1 " ?<:.,-.,.'i- "(.; .

I ~1;;:'==WItler .
A laJOlld· of tbe Weal, Doc

Holliday _ .. _ for 11Im-
selfin~. _liold.~·

. by Wyatt Eaup's lido at tho I
Qunflpt at tho OKComIL

I'nJIowlnlI that lIi_e exam
ple, a IIUJClom.<iBy man w1t/l. alib-soundi... _

-lied in Ruidoso to fiBht IIiD
good fiBht fm homo 1nQonS. Doc
HoJIida, pIOJlOIIIJ<:eCI t/l.o _ ..
Harp'. 1IicIeJdck'. lil1D. is t/l.o new
1I1Ollpjpl1llnlrer in IOwa.

A IS-year 0iJIiekI man r
AndIow.. 'IUao, HoIJlda mado a
-nse about two _ "lID aad
loft blo lif. of-llOId oa1Do ror
tho_y_of_
finance. After _ ... a year in
tho 1'rln1llSoun:e Mmtgap me.
otTace' .in .Los LUD8s.. HoIlida
pac_bi. bep and bMdedooulh
for Ruidooo to open a local

JuHD.......m.lbaicI.-N-. -PrimeSourcc otlice.
KaIhIlI8n Trujllo olIano a wide VIIIIaty 01 cornputer-ortanlad _"rough Kat'e Dealgno. HoIIlda said he aad Id. wII'e,

Gene, bav. heen vlollinB Ruidoso

Truiillo's business idea is eat's meow =/j":::'~~~~
~ would lib to live.

nse" who .... slruggIing with· "I've heen in AndIows, TeJUll,booJda:epI.... computen, tYPl... for tile last IS yeo..... he oald,
and plain old oII1ce management. polnli... out that tho _aery
y ..... of .xperlence In tho finan- _ doem't go lJeyond roJIlng
claI and real _ fielda, com- biU. and Mesquite ......... "It's
biDed witb be< job as omce man- good lio be up bon: with all tills
ager for Sierra Onema. have wilcBlfe.··
given her plentyofbackground to New friends HoIIlda__
make businesses the cat's meow. in Ruidoso since opeuina the
She said she can perform a varI-~""'" dooro last
ew or tao/aJ for busineoses!bat Novem"bcr include a ........ some
.... elt/lor atruggling witb com- deer and a javali.... not to men- '
pulen or simply need a little tion all the bumaos he's met. The
extro belp but don't bove tho bud- buman contact is wbat be Ubi
get to supPmt ..-ber employee. most about tile mort_ busi-.......

Tmjillo can provide a wide ""There'salotofpenonalfee-
"nse of servlees for businosses dom and opportunilies to gel out
and iudividuals including belp and meet people. I lib to gel out
buying a compulc:r. computer aad meet peopJe." HoJlida aaid,
training, computerized office "You never know who you're
mlUlllll"ment. WPing correspon- going to run into." .
dence and coasldlins. In fact, thO fomnir achool
• For otbero looking to creaie a""'!'h"'W""".J"lDffive~edu
new look for their business. eating yo~th In~. has
Trujillo also can create CUSIOBl even run mto a fonner 8bldent or
logos and t-ahirt, bot and mer two. "
designs. Although the design Another Ci~e POIDt of his
aspect of her business usuaUy fiD8DCO career IS the support aad
"""'" a back _ to !be otbor networking tbat PrImeS_
facets. she said she eqjoys it. In provi~ Pri~ bas Dye
her six years in Ruidoso. Trujillo OfrlCeS ID New MeXICO~..
bas compiled a portfolio fulI or RoowcII, Ruidoso. Farmington
gropbie designs, witb be< most and Los Lunas) aa weD aa EI
recent addilion being be< own PIlso. Teoas, and _ plano. to
business cards calendars and open two more New Mexico
mers.' broncbas by tbe end of 1m. In

addition to the statewide
_ PrImnSoorce aIao bas
access to 40 natioual JIlOrtBaIe
lendero. .

Havi... tbat many lende.. to
cboose from belps HoJllda nod
otbor 1'rln1llSource bra""," find
tho best financing for every~.

"10 our business. we're on the

'.

By .IUUE BAXTER
AuIdoao News Stall WrIter

The Kat is out or tbe bog _ .
Kat·. Desigoa, that is.

Entn:pnmeur KaIhleen Trujillo
_ rakcna fancy ror finance and
be< life experiences nod moJded
them into a business ventura she
tbinks _ a lillie snme!bing for
everyone.

The ""rlified IaJt
preparer/bookkeeper/office maD
agerlgropbie designer tumed be<
dream into reality last year wbile
• was in. of all places, bed.
TrujiUo said a stretch of bed rest
aller surgery left be< plenty or
lime to c:outemp_ bar gools and
fiuolly wob ..... up eaougb to go
for iL She attended school, got a
de_ and opened tbe dooro or
Kat's Designs.

. A resident of Ruidoso for six
yeo.., !be single motber or two
oriMinally hails fWID San
Francisco, Calif. An employee or
a faml1y-owDed real estate busi
ness that operated $100 IDiUion
wortb of downtown property,
Trujillo fostered her love or num
bers in the .Golden Gate city.

-rbat got me interested in
finance.'· TrujiDo said. ""It's fasci
nating. If you know tbe so-called
tricks of the trade. you can save a
lot of money. It·s kind of like B
game.~

But just because finance has
ito game-like aspeets. boodliug
other people·s tax.es. business
matte.. and gropbic design needs
is not play time for Trujillo. 00
the contrary, she tabs it very
seriously. One area she particu
larly enjoys is helping people
receiving Social. Security or wel-

'1__," ._..... Ie.o ._.... __.. "M'",,,, __*..... _. ~_... '#.: I ~. " .
PI !eM' tM*n',,!'''lMr - Wt _fer......' Mti'_ff..·e1..·.........Mt·mJewl!_.........._·_-*rhO;t1·_a~.o·,....._ ...,..'O:;.'M'.II!Ib.;.II~_""~~..:.~_..::lI.J.. .......



ColdweII-8f!JUr ..... _ -"' NBrJeVlDnt (lIghl), pIcIured _TheR_ or Sante....~
~. lDimle Phlll"". IB ..... lucky wlnn. or The RBncI1ea wlnl8. _ ......a1 _nun. which
-..rSundBy, MIIRIh 2, lDnt won a _-day. ail_aid HawaDan galaW"l!' and will have
pIanIy 01 cah .... 80,-"", Ih8nka to ..... Jl!.OOO apendlng monay which was part or he. pJlzs,

State's cattle
slaughter up in Jan.

New Meldco·. callie slaughter
in_wuy 1997_3.100
hesd, up 100 from JIIIlUBl'Y.
1996. Thlalliveweigbt sJeughter
was up S'll>in 1997. ss well. The
avemge liveweigbt for callie

,~ ..... 9'E1 pounds.

, Across 1he aslinn. c:aaJe
s1a......... wss up 3'11> inJ_.
1!l91 from tha pRWinus _ and"Ii...wellhti_ I'll>.
but thO avemge liveweilht
dropped 30 pounds to 1.160
pounds.
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Interest Rates This Week
The following interest rales on certificates of deposit and new car loans
were reported March 6 (rpm local banks.

CD Rates CMinlmum ..ao balaneel
Pioneer Savings Bank ,

3 months ..•••.••••••••.••••.••.••.••....•......4.25%
6 months ."........•.•.•..........................5.15%
1 year •...........•.....•...... : ',' 5.35%' .;

N_ car Loan Rates
Pioneer Savings Bank .;

48 IDOnths ••...........................•......•8.25%
60 months ...................•..•...._•....... , .8.25%

All Lincoln County bankS are welcome to have their interest rates listed .4

free each Friday on the Business page. Can Joanna Dodder al 257-4001
or fax currenl rates on Thursdays 10 257-7053. .;
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RUIDOSO STATE BANK
lJaooIa SlreellIIwy 380 • 3544242

..ODIIIIr-ftfdaF 8 - -11_

.r-v~~r...~RJf'
MEMBERFDlC

" ....
CAPITAN - ,CARRIZOZO

NATURAL GAS
ASSOC.

217 S. Uncoln Avenue
354-2260 • 1-800-358-8443

OTERO COUNTY ELECTRIC
CO-OPERATlVE--INC.·· ",

Ollice Serving Alto - Capitan - Mescalero

•

8:00 A.M, '1115:09 P,M,
• 336-4550

I .;_ For Power Outage Call Toll Free

". 1-800-548 4660

;,
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r--------------------------~·'I Bring Ttlla Coupon And sa:,"'1 I ::
I Includes; I .'
I -EyeExam I'
I • Lenses· I .
I -careKn I.'
I - Follow Up Visne I :
I Gift Cel'tijit:alU A'PGUable! I ,
I • In-stotk. dear, sphBricaIllClft daily wear conIads I "

I 505-434-3283 Roberta Molina:O.D. :;:

L~~~~!7_~~~!!,__~t!..~d~~l,:,~~~2:.~~~ :

«Festival '97» i
March 7th - 23rd :

DIiring Falival '91, comm,,1Iily kaden, nuIiotuld teleJJisi9n pe,scm- I
I aIilkli, and 0,,", WlIuntuT8 .from t"""'chow the viewing area wiN I
I be. ill our studios Ie 1unI CommuRUy NighIa aRd Special BtJeIIIa. 1
I I
I I
: 8th· 1\u:umcarl Chamber of Commerce I,
I 7:10 p,m, From Lawrence Welk: To America with Lave :;
I 10th • Roosevelt County Chamber nf Cnmmerce I'
I 7:00 p.m, John Tesh: The Avalon Concer. I
I 11th - Melrose Chamber of Commerce , r:,
I 7:00 p.m, Plac,do Domingo - The Covent Garden I ;,
I Gold and Silver Gala 1'='
I 12th - Clovis/Curry CountY Chamber of Commerce I'f
I 7:00p,m, Calm Wilkinson Sings Musicfrom LesMiz. I';
I Phantom. Evita and Much More I ~:

I 14th'- RnsweU ChamherofCommerce I:~

I 9: 10 pAIl, Placido Domingo - The Covent Garden I,;
1 Gold and Silver Gala I::
I 15th • New Mexico Magazine I:;
I , 6:30 p,m. Country Music Legends I~'
I 19th - Muleshoe Chamber of Commerce I ~
II 7:00 p,m, The Israel Philharmonic Orchestra: I I;

A 60th Anniversary Gala I ::I20th - Artesia Chamber nf Commerce , , I ::
I 7:00 p.m, Mysteryl "Ctt4foelll: The Virgrn rn the lee" :;:

, I~ - Floyd Lions C1ubJFIoyd Jamboree I ~
I 8:10 p.m, Greal Perfonnances"lra Gershwin at 100: J:'
1 A Celebn 'ion at Carnegie Hall" . I ~
I I "
I . 'J"eferIis/Pn Kenw3. I ~I ~~"'~~~I IAlUR.ln••III'-'~ . I'
I.. ~~.. """""""." PORTAI.,ES. NM .' I

~-----------~-------~--~

633 SUDDllKI'H
'157-7775

~LLAtIl
dA¥S!

Your Choice:
Regular Roast Beef
Sandwich, " , , , , , ,$1,00
Beef 'N'Cheddar
Sandwich , , , , , , , , ,$2,00
Big Monlana "'" ,$3,00

BigJack RV II MOOl1e
Home Center

MaDufactured
Homes

By Cavco., Oalu:reek,
:. Palm Harbor
Double & Si!lgle

Willes
See usfor the best

priees.

:,,~=tJl4-~~
~(ma*.. ' ... 8

, ".

l" ,-
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"Heading Toward the
Third Millennium··

COMMUNITY

UPDATE '97

Monday, March 31st

For more informatloncall Christine,
Cathy, Jim, Tiffany, or 11l.omas

257-4001
~liI1£')i;'i':"

Tickets are $15.00 and are available
at The Ruidoso News office.

Proceeds to benefit White Mountain
Search and Rescue.

, "
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Ruidoso, NM
~70West

I mile from "Y"
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The fabulous "Zeke" Bromwell collection from
Lompoc, Ca. blended with the antique furniture
and other furnishing which belonged to "Katy
Ryan," formerly of Bolton England. Of course, we
will put some collectibles and new handcrafted fur
nishings from The Barn at no reserve!

Lots of fine art induding Bev
Doolittle, M. Chegall and sOllie

Antique art!

inS .....·
at

The Barn

. "....; ,." ..
'. ' .'" .' ',' '., ' .. _...... ' ' ..... ,: ._ •.,' 1J

EStates~"
,. ...... -. '.'..'

Frid~Evening, March 7 at 6 p.m.
Saturday, March 8 at 11 a.in.

Sunday, March 9 at 1 p.m.

'.

Collectibles: Military Items, American Native
Baskets, Beadwork, Weavlngs, Pottery, JewelrY, etc.
Victorian Furnishings, Textiles, Collectibles, Cherry
Seth Thomas Westminster Clock, 3 Piece Clock Set
With Candleobrum, Large Fountain of Lady Pouring
Water from Jug In Bronze, Antique Deco Dining
Room Suite Including China Cabinet, Buffet, Table
& 6 Chairs, Cut Glass, Porcelain Figures, Porcelain
Vases, "Hummell" Figurines, Victorian Jewelry, Gold
over Sliver Egg Shaped Box With Russian Enamel
Work, Old Money, Coins, Watch Fobs, Spurs, Bolo,
Concho Belt, Chaps, Saddle, etc. Over 100' of
Wrought Iron Fencing and Walk Through Gates, 14'
Ornate Iron Entry Gates, Stained Glass Windows,
Mahogany Beds, Dresser, Marble Top Dresser with
Mirror, Bedside Cabinets, Side Boards, Armoires, Hall
Stands, Consoles, Mirrors, and More.

,
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DIANA BILLINGSLEY
CAPITAN SCHOOLS SUPERINTENDENT
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more Spectacular than ever

the

(Dining Room
Come and enjoy the magnificent view, great service,
the completely renewed decor & the fabulous menu!

Serene .... Secluded ....

Bus criticisms fuel slight changes
By DI.... _11naaRiJ__SIaIlWta.Capi....... 1IaDIIpoItatIoo pro
_ ._ a few knocks in a
recent audit by the State
Dopiu_ or Education, but
_ or the _!III! dealt with
paper-. DOt safety. 18)'1 the
dlslrict .u......-nt.

''[ would y _ probably run
the ""est Ia the oommUDi-
ty." Supt. DiaDs B1111np1ey IIIlid
Tbunday...w.·... bad DO tralrle
violalioDs or dtatioDll and when
the .......... iDspec:ted. they pass
completel" The conceros the
_ cIepaniaem ...... a... paper
work and DOt ...1_ to the ""ety
of students.'·

The paper problems cropped' ===C=:'=:==.=-.==----------
up 1¥hea the state tumod over ommeadltloa by requiring psr- _ should ... adopted. The
....poaslbility for oveiseeIng tho CDtI to drop their cblldnm at tho mes sbouId _a a reoonI or
......portalioa program to _ front or CapilaD E1em..-ry all mech.nIcaI work and all parts
districlS. BUlingsley 1IIlid. adding. "We lmew we bad a problem removed or replaced;"W..... trying to get aU or our with p818DIs passiag buses while
'r. crossed aad T. dotted. we we... lceding." sbe IIIlid"We - the d1slrie:t Iac:ks praof or
We9 re really a safe program. We eliminated parents being able to, random. iDspeclioas; .
did the malatenance, but our drop orr students hebiad <the - DO crimloaJ backgro_
...cords just didn't meet their high) scbool ia the loading zone. chec:I<s oa drivers existed in the
requirements." even though we ~vc starn riSht files;
. "State offilel'a1S told the dis.~.t in front bf the buses. We'd rather - aad bus routes should be Ie-u.. not bave to wcny about It· .valuated to e1ImIDIle DOD-C1isi-

. its school bus loading and :Tbe district has - or soon-will ble students who live close
ualoading zone should be ...- _ conformed to aU other ...cOID- eDOugb to _to walk. and to
evaluated to ~imiuate potential mendations in thC' pro.ram e1i~nare '"dooI"-ro-door" service.
dang<;< or student la~1!i¥ from review report, B1l1iagsJey said.
other vehicles moviq ~gh Program auditors also nOted
the; area. Otfaer· 'Criticisms eonlaioed in the staff provided excellent

. . the noport iDclude: supetvisioa orcbll_ 8t tho bus
Bmings~y said" 'the district ...:.... the district lackecI sehed- Ioadina and UDloading area. and

knew it had a problem with the uled .-mainteD8l1CC files for its that DO discrepancies were found
lceding ZOlltl and has followed buses. Some typeDf~lIItive la the district'. expeudl_
pIrt orthe-proJiDUD auditors·....,. and l'clteduJed lDI'i_nsnce pro- ...jIOItiDs.

. '.

Nightly House SpeciaL,Dover Sole
New Tableside Presentation of

. RACK OF LAMB
GUNS, LEATHER, SPURS

Over 1000 Ite.... • All DIfferent
For Reservations or Information call:

. 505-257-5141, Ext. 7555

Breakfast 7 to 11 AM
Lunch 11 AM to 3 PM .

Dinner 6 to 10 PM
Sunday Brunch 12 Noon to 3 PM

Tenias: Cash, Check, Credit Card
Owners: Estate of~~... "Zekr'
CI'OInW8II, and "The Barn"

• Inn of the mountain Gods
it IRtsealtnl itpadlt EnttfPlisr

-UtW lIlulros IRDSI Distlngulshtd DtSlJf'"
(arrizp (ail!lPR IlPad. IRtscalerp. Dill

,
"



LaQra Cfymerfflle Ruidoso News

by LAURA CLYMER '
Ruidoso News Sports WrIter

Consider it the calm before the storm.
The days preceeding Ihe arrival of college students

on spring break are somewhat quiet on the slopes of
Ski Apache. ~

They won't be for long, says Ski Apache general
manager Roy Parker.
, Beginning' today (Friday) and for the next, two
weekends, students will be making their way to
Ruidoso for their break away from history exam~
chemislry labs 'and philosophy essays.

"'You don't have 10 create anything for them," says
Parker, who notes the students will be raising their own
din on the mountain and in town.

Excellent ski conditions on the mountain will greet
the students. Snowfall from two systems last ,week
delivered 38 inches of heavy, wet snow to the ski area.

""It was just a made-t~order storm. (The snow) has
a lot of moisture in it, and it holds up real well," Rarker
says. "The whole state got good snow., but this time
we got included." .'

After last week's stonos, Parker opened the Trench
and Ringtail rons for the first time this season. All 55
trails are now open. and skiing The Fingers in the
Apache Bowl is possible. Apache Bowl was closed
when the students broke for spring at this time last
yea~. ,

Why are The Fingers popular? '
'"They are a challenge. They"re sttep and narrow,"

Parker says. "Well, ·1 don"t kDow if they'll like Ihem,
but it's a good indication that we have good snow."

Parker predicls Sundtl)- and Mon~ay will be bigger
ski days because the students spend Friday and
Saturday Iraveling 10 Ruidoso.

"We hope they've gOI some money in Iheir pock
ets;' Parker adds.

ON DeCK
Friday. March 7. 1997

• Tumbow slH' questionable for reglOnals
• From the bench: Let's play baH

1.,

Driving toward state
Hondo guard Jaren DeBaca hopeS to lead his Eagle teammates
to the CIess A Boys SIBle Basketball Tournament tonight when
Hondo hosts the Region 0 tourney. Omar Barragan's District SA
champion Eagles take on Mountalnelr's Mllatangs tonight Bl
7:45 p.m. In the first aemItineI, District 3A champ Fort Sumner
meets DIstrict SA runnerup Hagerman at 6 p.m. Tonight's win
ners meet fOr the regional championship at 5 p.m Saturday, and
advance to next week's state tournament.

•

, ,tJ1"
;"'~", --r".:.....

River clean-up meeting slated
A river clean·up organizational meeting

is set for 6:30' p.m. Thursday, March 13 at
the Ruidoso Parks and Recreation office,
located at SOl Grindstone Resort Drive.

Baseball sign-ups In,Ruldoso
and Capitan on March 13

Sign-ups for Ruidoso Little League
Baseball and Capitan Little League
Baseball will take place Thursday. March
13.

Children ages 5-15 can sign up from 6 to
8 p.m. Thursday in lhe White Mountain
Elementary cafetel'ia for the Ruidoso
league. Capitan'S sign-ups for children 5-15
will be from 6 to 8 p.m. Thursday in the
CapilaJI schoo) cafeteria.

SKI REPORT

The SDOW. report for Ski Apache for
Frid.y, March 7, 1997:

Inches ofnew snow in past 24 hours: O.
Inches ofnew in past 48 hours: O. New snow
in IllS' seven days: 8.

Snow base: varies from 53 to 8S inches.
Snow surface: machine groomed and

"""ked powder. '
Number of trail. open: 55 of 55, 100%

open,
Lilts open: 1J of 11. including the

Gondola, chairs I" 2, 3, 4, 5, 6, 7, 8 and two
awfaoa lifts.

Regulai'. non.hoJiday ticket pricing is io
effect for the remainder of the season. Half
d.y tic..... an sold for afterttoon skiing
beginnlllll at 1p:m; Call (505) 257-9001 for
the IBleat ci>mlitions at Ski Apach••

-, ,,'
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Benefit race, auction raises
more than $12,000 tor SADSP

The efforts of ski ..cera .nd b.lpin
bunters culminated in the raising of mo.re
than SI2,llOO for the Ski Apache Disabled
Skiers Program.

'SADSP direCtor Usa Maue aI~ bas
announced the winners of the ben~t race.
);)iaabled ski", Mons Lisa Pollack teamed
with' Aaron lJoeIler and Larry Schneider to
el.im the ove,..tWe. Eric Kegel and Paul
and Darlene Hart took seeond ~OB fol
lowed by Johnny Hughley, Rhet1 . ·th.nd
Rlllo.er Davis.

IInvasion of the student bodies begins today

THE
".&tJmoso "
"l'f~~"
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LAURA CLYMER
SPORTS Rl!:PORTER
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Boys and gIrls
'ofsummer
get'ready
to play ball
:. Our 1:?j'l1tw.tm spen yesterday Bod today,
Coupled w he first softball llIeeli_ of the
yea' for adult .......ation league, baa me oil-
ing my glove, airing out my bat bag and s.can.
ning the Bastbay f8tal~ for new cleats.

League pl.y stllrts .t the end ofApril, which
,is a fewer than two months away. It might seem
fike a while away. but like any professional
~I team these'days, the league has some
new players in kc;y poshions as it heads. into

, "spring training."
Rateal "RiQe" Salas

has assumed the reins
of the Ruidoso Parks
and Recreation!fr'
Department now that
Debbie Jo Almager
moved up north to Los
Alamos~: Salas has
been with parks and
rec for more than 12
years.

Almager's depar
ture meant that her job
as area director fOI

USSSA became vacant. USSSA is the govem
ing body that sanctions the league and teams
and provides the rules. Moving up to area

director after serving several years as assistant .: ,k Open through Easter
area director is P~y Page. Barring some bizarre natural disaster. Ski Apache

Claudia Branum returns as Umpire in Chief will stay open through Easter (March 30) weekend, ski
fol" the area. She's also the SWrt5 coordinator area general manager Roy Parker says. The snow is in
ro, the vill.ge, which includes the tide .of soft- .• .,,~~_;~ .("..~."'. great shape and should hold up well through then.
ball coordinator. I..ast summer Branum walked~ -- I"". ~ Whether or not Ski Apache will stay open past
the decks of the city pool. Now,she'll monitor ,- , Easter is still up in the air, Parker says.
the village"s softball league and tournaments. ~. _.... , • 4~ "We'll wait and see if we'll stay open. We should

b Ii th "~. --- - ~
....;::";.=e~·~~~ed t: s:'e .': t::'a~~ .;;: ~"'~. ,,~.,~... " ~~ti:~: ~'::?";~~~~~r~e:=:s.with .he Mexican
gOod news for softball playaR. ~..,.... ~410~~ "". . '. . LAST RUNS: Ski Apache'S skier days are improv-

'The' collective expcrlcnce'dfSalas, Page and iog daily. "We're still about on par as far as last year,"
Branum should translate into continued Parker notes....The ski area halted snowmaking opera-
improvements for softball players at all levels. ..... tions last week. in part because crews can"t find the

'So what's on deck for the approaching soft- snowguns. "We"ve made so much snow thai the guns
ball season? Let's take a glance at the lineup. and hydrants are buried where we"re making the

- At the Feb. 27 meeting of local coacb~ snow," Parker says. In some places, the snow is more
players, umpires and parks and rec officials, it than 12-feet deep. Crews are busy digging.tunnels to
was decided to dissolve the league's softball Laura Clymerffhe Ruidoso N~li' the covered snowmaking machines. "Every place that
board in favor of running the adult league The slopes of Ski Apache Will have a distinctive, youthful ..ai.... to them for the next several weeks when col- we can make snow we've got more than enough,"
directly under the Parks and Recreation lege students take a breQ.k from their studies. Snowboarder Jamie Baas of las Cruces shows hOWr_lt's_d_O_n_e_._...:p:..:a:rk=e':..ndds==. -'- lDepartment. Instead of a five·member board to t
handle disciplinary hearings or league bylaw I S
change~ a commission consisting of a player ~ PORTSHORTS
and/or coach from each team will be formed. I
The commission can voice its concerns about I .::.~_:..:.:.:._;., _
league bylaws, but it woo't have say about dis- uesti bl In the "merchant'~" category. Amanda
cipline. Sal.. will handle disciplinary issues. i Tiger eager still q ona e Moquino, Matt Larson snd Gary Gard we...

Parks and recreation will run the league ! for boy'S regional semifinal top finishers. Jason Lindial, Lisa Smith and
according to USSSA guidelines, Branum says. I Mark Mobley took the "real estate" divi
The commission will meet to discuss any com- I Capitan's leading scorer Cody Turnbow. sion. Don and Christa Damron raced with
~aints and any league rule chang~s. f who suffered a sprained ankle four days ear- Woody WiIJiams to win the "ski shop" cate
.; - PJayers. coac;hes and fans Will be greeted i Iier, went through a light workout Thursday gory
by new signage 8S they drive into the EagJe i with his teammates - a day before the TIgers Rick zamdt and Usa Smith were the
Creek Spans Complex. A welcome sign wiIJ set ! meet Lordsbt.lfg in the semifinals of the fastest male and female skiers on the East
at the complex's entrance. In the dugou~ the ! Region G boys tourney in Thlarosa. Easy Street course set up by Rick Vincent
USSSA rules of conduct will be posted - a! Lordsburg and Capitan play for a trip to and Jovian Smith.
friendly reminder that sportsmanship should ! the Class AA Boys State Basketball
always prevail on and off the diamond. ! Tournament at 5:30 p.m. today (Friday).

- The fields are getting a workout. too. I The winner takes on the winner of
Crews have installed new fencing on A field. A _ Tularosa/Animas in the Region G champ
spec·ial soil conditioner that helps absorb water t ionship game Saturday.

Thmbow, a senior guard!forward, leadswill be tilled into the infields. The fields have {
been re-seeded twice since last faJl. They'll get f the 'ligers with a 14.6 points per game aver·

F • age. ,
dose of seeding again before the season. or I "We know he won't be able to go 32 min-
those days of monsoon rains and torrential utes." Capitan coach Gerald Montes said of
downpours, Salas' crackerjack fiinfield crews will Turnbow.
have "rapid dry" to pour on the' .Iclds. While his teammates have had a good of
' - Umpires and players will be glad. to. bear practice, Thmbow has stayed off his sore

that all the bases on all three diamonds will be right ankle. Thursday's workout was an
replaced. The new bases will be slido-over attempt to see what Turnbow can and can't
type., anchored in the ground. No more unstable do, Montes said.
bases sticking up three or four inches. No more Montes and assistant coach Chad
bases flying into left field when a basenlDner Ghonnley still are deciding what strate~ to
-slides into second base. No more dirty finger- employ for tonight) game. The Tigflr
nails from digging out the base area. coaching staff might elect 10 go with a

- The date's been set for the adult league three-guard starting lineup, or opt for three
men's and WOlDen's all-star games. The top forwards and two 'guards.
'Women players will square off at 7 p.m. June 1be Tigers are beginning to show signs
18, followed bya game betwee~ the top men's of nervousttess, though.
players. '"The old butterflies have turned into
, As it looks now, Branum expects at least. 10 747s,.. Montes said.
-men's teams and seven women's teams. Last I
year 13. men's tClUDS and six women's teams I
finished the season. With 10 or more men's f
teams, Branum will run the meD"s Ic{I8UC much I,';

the same way as last year. 11Ie men t.rillplay a
round robin, then split into "gold" and "silver"
divisi_ t\ll' dOuble round rohin play. The
W<DDen will p1.y each ethe, tIm>e limes.

The league's 5375 entry fee is due April
141b. B••nUlll will have the ....rks and recre
ation office open ,f"IID 6:30 jql 8:30 p.m. that

'<lay 10 ........ league entr~ fees, ,
Wlth.that, it's nlm"'Ui_~heedthe ndvice

'. of the new Bag" <;...01< Sports Compte. wel
:' come sign: 'llells pl.y.ball."

• :-

..._-----------_. . --
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Mosdy .......

iDjury and property dam_:
CV96-240.

Dec. 26 - Audia O. Sema,1_=_as parent _
.- ~ . or Bobby Ray Sema,
8 miDOl', VB.' Dmma Kay ami
-Holder; penOoaI injuryad
do_: CV!l6-24I.

Jan. 2 - Joim Paul SediI1o_
SbJrleyMae Sedillo, _band_
wire. va. A.R J\ICOlaslum if liv.
,i!!ll.if"'"'-'. hie bein, Hamet'
SLc.tbwne or bein. So:' DaDlel
v,.u or bein, MamJel Villil or
hellB. Jose B. Baca or boils. Jose.
V. Baca or heirs, _ Allied
8IoJeIf Ioc. or its succesBon in
i_rest, _ ell _ UDkDowD
cloimaoIB or i_",st In the
premisea adverse Iolbe pla1D1ilfB;
quiet tiIie: CV97-Q1.
-. 2 - Jobo JIl)' Juhas VB.

Alfred S"'veD FiBher and
CODBOl1dBted Di_IiOD
Servlcea 1Dc.: oegll_ perIllID
01 injury _ property ..........;
CV97..Q2.

Jan. 3 - Jwud1a Davis VB.
Cody Noel; Dellll_: CV97
03.

Jan. 7 - David _ SaDy Baca
VB. Peter AlIui1at. _ V.
Joioer, Reveca Peres. If IIvlll/l or
lbeirbein, _aD _ UDknoWn
claimaD1B or I_t in Ibe
premiBeB adverse 10 p1a1nIilfs;
quiet tiJle; CV97-04.

Jan. 8 - Boddy Car1er VB.
Wayne aDd _ Mor....:
peliliOD for writ or cerIioIari as 10
um1DlI _islOD by dID vIlJoae or
RuidoBo and appllcaliOD for
"'-na order, CV97-05.

Jan. 9 - Mad< L GuJhrie VB.
B"'" Motor Vehicle DivlalOD:_ orappeal: CV97-06.

MosIly WIIDY

SUNDAY
.. --'------'-:---t--''-.'~- ~.,.

HJilo ..• CiO MoM'JAY , "1gb:.. l'
t-. .. ;:ziz '. . Low ", 24

STARDATE Min;h .. abc moan Is III: pcdpc, ill CJ!:Ise&t to unh.
MIld! 10: Salum appeIlflI jwiI Uovc lito you...CNSCenI moon In

early even..... 5IHum luob Dk • brlsht soJdea star. Bolli bodies
set IIII11OS1 an "our aDd • hdllfter lHIIISC1
Mag 11: Mercury Is In superior conjullClllon. pasOlIS lM:lUnd

the IIUn as _II rmm eartb, movlns fnJm mom1ns 10 evening~.

~1XiIIIIIIIVfJ/MdJtmtIIdOifoomWDry.UIIiu""""AIaI6& F._oli!fk: • IDI1Jl~

WEATBER~AC
,1lM___ Blah' Low PruIp.

'I\uoBday . :Y/. •23 .00"
_ ..selBY 55 . 13 .00"
Tbu.....y 54 12 .00"

~...J-l''' Blah Low F_
A1buquon;ue 59 23 PadIy cloudy
EI PaSO. TX 74 39 Putly cloudy
Lubbock, TX Ci6 38 Iy cloudy
Midland. TX 65 40 y cloudy_=-_M__"''''_
"'~rv til_me

Southam EBerlY HomeB or
Texas: breach or contract, bJeach
or dDty. 1mlech or expRlllBCCl_
iIopl1ecl WanBDIie.. DeII1Isent
coastruction. misrepreseu'a'ion.
fraud, uofolr _ deoepI1ve _

pmcdces: CV96-232.
Dec. II - Robert Wilmeth VB.

Republic lDBureoce Co.: com
plaint for breach or iDBwaoee
_CV96-233.

Dec. 16 - WiodBor Lacewe!l
_ Jeane LacewelI._band and '
wife, VB. PBmeIa A. Mills; forfe1
11llV of Ie81 estate coutraet;
CV96-235.

Dec. 16 - Yvoaoe Fo"',
-. Yvoaoe FoIe Revocable
Trust~t v.. Elmer J.
Hans; slPnder of title aod to can·
cellieo; CV96-236.

Dec. 17 -.Fun! MoIOr CIedlt
Co. VB. Glenn MocbDl; complaint
on a conbBCt and for· dobt aod
mooey doe; CV!l6-237.

Dec. 20 - Comcrica Bank
TelwI. a Texas S..... Challer
BaDk. va. BriaD Eberstein. as
Independent execOlOr or the_ or LeBter N. HaIObrick,
Pad Bberstein. Marsha
HaIObrick. Kareo WaD _ Leslie
Hodgkiss: complaint ,for judl
ment on promlBBDrY DOle _ 10
fOJCCloBe_;CV96-238.

Dec. 20 - Micheel ColD v..
10WD or Carri2<w>; complaint for
lempomry IeBtJBIoiDll order for
prelimiDary iD,jUllCliOD _ for
permanent IDjuoclioo; CV!l6
239.

Dec. 24 SIa'" Farm
lDBWBDCe Co.. Jackie A. Cremar
_ CarioB CJemor VB. Michelle
Owsley _ aeor... FaDs; com
plaint 10 recover for perBODaI

or_.
- Josepb -. 41. RuIdoBo;

faUure 10 appear; D1Blrict JDdF
__ PlusoDB; DO bond; 8_
Police: ...._ '2131'T1 by onIer
or PaIBODll. .

Feb. 4 - Harry D. Monk, 48,
MeridIan, MiaB.: murdei' _
tBlDperina with evIcIeo<:e; Bulls;
DO bmid; UocoID O>ooty
S_If'B 011ice.

- Jerry_. 23. RuIdoBo;
.........t OD a 1louoeOOld member,
crimlDBl _ap, criioiDBl IDS
peBB: Bulls; $10,IlOO, DO 10'1>;
~ 'JJ12Jg1 by ...... of
BUllS.

- 0"'1 Baca, 55, RuidoBD
DowDB: clrivlDa 'lD _pended
Ilcea&e; PaIBODll; 365...."..

Feb. 6 - FraDkle ~BIia,
47, Ruidoso Dowos; colQt cam
mitmeDt;, B_; _ days;
mIeaBed 219/97.

- RaIlertMl:Kowen. 36. Wbltll
Cab; criminal: ...,.... DoIiI;:
$500, U_ 00IIDty Sherilf'.
omoe; noIeaBed _ doI)',. . •
. - 'ColidWllI.......; 28,'.

CorporatiOD of New Mexico;
CV96-227.

Dec. 9 - Ruidoso S_ Bank
VB. Jim B. DaviB _ Kalbryo SDe
Davia, husband _ wiro, _
Fedem1 DepoB1t _nee
CoopomIioJD iD its capacity asliq
uidator BDd successor iD iDteJest
10 FIn< City NaIioDol Bank; com
JII'!lnt 10 (orecloBe lrBDacripl or
Jndpoeot; CV!l6-228.

.1Je9..!0 _- .PattY.~.:.~
Arlene 8. HeI..... MaaBi_.
_ Budpt Rent-A-Car Systems
loc.; compIB1nt for penoDBl
iDjuries; CV!l6-229.

Dec. 10 - S..... or New
Mexico. BIa'" Highway and
TraDB~OO Deportment VB.
Cecil.. OIl""", Kuhnel. First
Nali0ll81 Bank or RDidOBO.
lincoln CouDty Commissiouant.
Coooty Clerk. Property Tal<
DiviBloo or Ibe _ DepallDlentorTal<alioa _ Revenue, _ aD
UDknoWn owocrs of c1e1mgnts of
property involved: complaint for
c:ondcmnation; CV~230.

Dec. 10 - S..... or New
Mexico, Blate HIsbway IlJld
Transportation Department VB.
Bar W Raocb Ioc.. in cere or
StIr1ina Spa-r, Uoooin County
CommiBlllo", County Clerk,
Pooperty Tal< DiviBlODorlbe.
nutation and RoVeDUC
DejAlrlJDeot and oil 1IDtDoWD
0WIlllIll or cIa1D11lJlIB of piopelty
involved; coodelDllBliOD; CV96
231,

Dec. 11 - Michael GOBMll
_ Bobbie~ VB. Claude
Ray DowDS. an Individual,
1__lIouBioa Ioc.. Dodley
Moblle Homes IDC.. both N.w
Mexico c:orpomIioDs. _

28101eF.I~

'Jbe follow1oa pelllOOll _
__ dID U- County

DetemlOD center ID C8rrizm0.
Feb. I _ IJa W. SepIowilz, 46

SpriDI....eld, m.: _ .....;.
~ Jnd... GtmIJd DeaD;
$SOO bail: ane. ... by StBtB
Police; lIaDBpOIled ID LaB V.....
N.M. 2f71!¥7.

Feb. 2 - Tenel J.~. 49.
C0r0IIa; po<*Clive CUIIOd,y; DO
jod... listed: DO _: StBtB
Police: _aBed 'JJ4I!T7.

- JolmDy vigil. 41. TuIamaa;
poaselBion 1IIIU'ijEqa, pmn=-ioD
-. plll8Pbemalia: Judse DeaD;
$1,500. DO 10'11> bood: StBtB
PolIce; teleBlled SIIIDD clay.

Feb. 3 - Jeremy Kamplol... 23.
Carrizozo; Truth Or
Cooequeoces warraot; Judse
Wlllia_~ $300: CBrr1zorI.o
Pollee; ...._ 'JJSI'T1. posted
bUDd.

- HarlyD Genmimo; 21:
Meacalero; .,.-00 vIoIa1i.....
o__na a poIlce om-:
Maai_ J...... WlDiam -.
110 r.iI; f*II!'lited 21fHn by otder

'Jbe folloWiDs criminal cases BpinIGy 10~ iiIUij_
- __U-CDuDIJ ad -.. ~::CJlll6.

DIBIrIct Court ncordB in WI.
CIInlzozo. TIIlly ..... ldoatifiod by Doll. 30 - ~ A.
dID _llled. lIID.w-. IbD MoD.B; umod IUblJeJf ,wi'"
~addID__• fi__e__ CUII-

OCL 29 - Remon Lopez- IIp!QIcy; CR96-1G. '
_; p11I)' or.-Mna BIDIim Doll. 30- Jack Ru....11;
piopeJt)' over $2SI.~ .,. ,aBBJ8v.....d UBault ap1nIIt 'a
IIImSferrioa _ bouseIIOId mem_ wi'" a dIoIdIy
'peedr...~ ........ to two )'e8I8 weapon; CR96-143.
In jail ....,..-. pIaeed OD pro- -. 10 - MadiD Mqiim; ......
-.... for two,.,....; CR96-121. 1_" buqiary ad Ian:cDy;

Nov. 18 - A .......i<> _0: CR97-QI.
pllty or perjury..._ JlIIL 10 - Alex AlejaDdlo
derened w1Ih 18 _ proba- Garcia; "",1_.. buqlary. IaJ'o .,
1ioD; CR96-132.' _ over $2,500. crimiDal dam-

Dec... 12 - Patricia Ortiz; ... to "UI*I~-pgR.ai_ 01
notice of appeal on conteIDpt of ~malla.pa••ullioDof
COUll; CR96--l38. Olio 0lIDCe·01' less;

Dec. 23 Venmlca CR97.QZ,
Rodriquez; pUty or _vIDa or-naa __ vebicle ad Jan. 10 - Jorp Gallien.
ilDpJopeI' use of evidence of reg- AIIMD7.II' maldns f8lse 8ft'idavit
istratioD: sentence II1QIIJeIIded and perjmy; CR97-Q3.
probation ooe year; ck96-134. Jan. 10 - Jooepb D. s-;

Pee. 26 - Grace Martinez; pos_sioDofCXJC8inc. pnlJBesslon
_-or IDllIbampMmmi..... or marijUIUIII. ooe <JlIIICC .,. ......
_Bioo or marijU8DB IeaB tban 11llI1BliD& evadioa or -na
one ounce and possessiOD of&us aD ofIicor....uIt upoa a peace
paraphemalia; CR96-139., officer. spaeN. and tallaperiDg .

Dec. 26 - Hmman S. with ovlcleo<:e: CR97-04.
TriDidBd: _aBiOD or marljOB- -. 17 _ Jason R. BIuidp;
lIB with iDlDnt 10 dislrIbore. COD- -bdos 10 dID deliDqueucy
spiracy 10 __ marijU8DB oralDioor _ posBeaBiODor-.
- conceallna idont1fy; CR96-~ CR97-1J6.
140. ,Jan. 29 - Micbal Porte:

Dec. 26 - AlfRdo V. DUtice or appeal 10 pUty _
Campos, ...... known as _00 OD cbaqe or __~
&cancIon; possession of lIIBI'ijua- agailUlt a hoUBebold member;
IIIl with inlDnt 10 dislrIbore. COD- CR97-11.

••0 •

The followioa clv" cases wen>
taken from UncolD County
Distriet Court records in
CarrIzozo. TIIlly ere idcntlfied by
the dote flied, the p1aiDlilf _
defeodmt, the type or aclioo _
Ibe docket Dumber.

N... 21 - Robert Dutehovar VB.
Village of~. Cha..B County,
IIlate of Now -co, Slats Polioe,
ami Robert Holguin; com~ for
dam_ for wroogfu1 .... ami
fBiB. impriBomnaol; CV96-220.

N... 21 - StBtB StreBt Bank
IlJld Trust Co., _ undor that
_ peoIiog ami -.iDg _

maot dated as of Oet. I, 1991, for
RTC Mortgage paBB-tbrough certiIi

. cste.. serlee 1991-10, 226 Frank
IiDg St. -. MA 02101, VB.
Gustavo Elizondo IUICl Maria Lui..
Eli..odo; complaiot for forec1oBure;
CV96-221.

Dec. 4, - Oeae WilBoD as par
ent and next friend of Steven
WIIBoD, IlJld Jerri WIIBoD, as par
ent _ .....1 friend or ShawD
WilBOD _ Cody WilBOD, VB.

DuBIiD Reel. Key Lease loc. of
Obio; complBinI for negligence;
CV96-222.

Dec. 4 - Scott JealSen VB.
Lessie Mac Kincaid,. Deward .A.
Kioc:eid _ knoWD and unknown
heln; quietlide: CV96-223.

Dec. S - Pioneer Saviop
Back VB. Harold O. Dixon _
Becky A. Dlxoo; promissory
note: CV96-224.

Dec. 9 - 0aBt00 Lackey and
SbalOD LacIrey VB. Ben Eml_t.
iodividUBlly _ iD hie capsclty
as .....ooal BOpervlsor oflbe_
Security Floance Corporatioo,
and Security FillllDCe

•
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HULL .ROAD WOODED LOT
with &CCees road $17,900,
257-2906-

FOR &ALE OR TRADE! BY
OWNER Doublewlde wllh 15
acres In Capitan . area.
.,500 (505)-257-5064

Mobile and Modular
Lots. Owner

financed.
Holiday R881ty
1204_m

FOUR WOODeD ACRES
Beetudsd. easy access. Alto
area $28.000. 267-6440

WILL TRADE OR BELL a
h0UB8 In Lubbock- LocaIecI In
..... 24th. "" ....... 'nRuidoso. Gall 387-01871· or
257002938!JAAGA1N PRiCEI

3 Land ~r Sale

2 Real Elltate Trades

RUIDOSO
MonVATED

SELLERS
Have the I~st word
on this extraordinary
139 acres Just outside
the village. Unzoned
property in the path
of pro~ss~ith
nearly 1 ,mile: road
frontage, panoramic
views. and 8: nice mix
·of trees & Jf3sture .
Asking $4~OO/AC.

All offers considered... Terms available. A
Unique Property
Offering from
Bluegreen. Call J'low
1-800-634-5253. •,.

Must SeD Home:
High Mesa - 3 bedroom, 2
1/2 bath, I 1/2 yean; old.
Grel'l view. level entry.

Beautiful! CaD2~
or 258-4060

3 bedroom house for·
sale. Newly'remodeled

- in town location,
: 2009· + sq. ft.• "Work
..Shbp;Ort:at tat! Call

258·4060 $124,500

~.:.~
FIN_ny~1tfIIM Ion........,.......,.....

267

3000 sq. ft. 3 bedroom. 4
balh log and cedar home
on 1+ acres In IOWn! 1200
sq. fl. of decks, surrounded
by Aspens. Soft view of
mountains. Game room.
office, hot tub. 2 car
garage, large uliUty room.
cuSlom kitchen. buge slone
fireplace. Must see!

257·]001 or 420-4587.
$249.000

DON'T WORRY•••I Beheppyll
. Many fine homes

. FOR RENT.
. Nightly, Weekly

~ Monthl.

CsHClndyat

G"'l' l)7lch~...2S7-4011
Uc#27352S

•

.-. _. " .

ON THl! LEY&L. -ow.. '*'-. 2.5 bBIh .......... fulur
tng.- fDf en ....... roclr.'-- 2 cere...- wlIh
~.. wllltl8hclp .... --.cI1nInI poodLlI7D.OOO.ClO

-BARGAIN HOMES· Thod·
sands of Government Fore_
closed and repollS88S8d p~
pertie8 being liquidated this
tnonth. Go'l8rntTlent financ
Ing. LowIno down. .call tor
loCal IlsIIng81 1-BOD-33B-D020
x4S99.

MOBLE HOME LOTS next
10 the river. CBII BID at
Stlrman .Real Estate.
378-4391 .

RUS11C wesT RANCH so.
COLORADO ROCKIES'
112.2 AC......,OOO. High
meadows w/speclaculilr
vJews or BLInoundlng mtne.
Loaded wIWIldHIe. Yr. Round
acce88, power and rhone.
Exc. Financing. Gal now
719-742-5207. Majors"
Ranch.

UNIQUE· BUILDING oM
. 8UlJDEInH W11h high traffIC,
good YIO'b111tv & ....'ng.
MallY possIblllllea. Pos8IJfe
Bome owner financing.
$76,9DO_ Call Tall Pines
Really. 257-7788

r1IIt-J
257-4011

Ruido~,NM Q8345.
Box 1714

419M.chem

This 3 bedroom, 2 1/2 bath home reBlures walk·1n
c1osel8. 8 fantasli~ kitchen and master bath. ExIra
large 2-car garage. dining room. marble shoWer.
whirlpool bath plua meny exira leaturesl Might
trade for a nice lot. $259.500.

Gary II: Lynah" Broker. ORI,; Re8:S3&-4252
Cindy K. Lynch, A8aOCIate: Rete: .33&4262
Phyilia Boyd. A8IIOciBte: Real: 25B06821 _.
Lynde Meadows. As.oclate; Rp: 257-z.t64
Kim Baugh',AasoClatBi R..: 257-5281

REAUY NEAT HOMEI
Two bedroom. 2 bB1tl nice covered deck. RV cerpcrt. big

storegelwcrlcatlop, nice trees, quiet area, new metal roo" lighted lanet·
scape. $87 ,BOO. 19770268 CAlL JOSEPH A. ZAGONE at 257-9057.

COZY CHALET
Furnished 3 bedroom. 3 bath home in AIIo. Great Sierra Blanca
view! Full golf membership! Possible terms with 20%.30% dewn.

Your Ideal mounl8ln hornsl $148,000. N98819S4.
CAU. SUSAN OR COLLEEN ai 338-4248.

TWO UVING AREAS
Comfcrlabl8 IMng In Ihls clean. well tnalntalned 2 bedroom.
2 bath heme. Covered back perch. front deck fenced yard.

carpcrt. lIIorage. Nice price: just 566.700. 119662039.
CALL avELLA ESTES at 257-9067.

HOME ON 6 ACRES
.Nice 2 bedroom. 2 1/2 bath Redman mobile heme. Pleasant

view of the Capitan MOUniains. Ccventd deck. Posslble to
ElSSUme financing. Cau for delalls. $53,500. /#9770234.

CALL. KATHY CRAIG 81257·9057.

I!!XCELLENT RETAIL
LOCAnON

Downtown WBlklng
Dlakfat

Betty Beachum, ABabor
25B-6441

80 ACRES. & WELLS 1
windmill, 3D lhouaand:g;:!
lank. Will consider
I$de. Gall Bill at
Real Estate 378-4391.

IBDRMI3.".. nraplace, lac
ouzzI tub, 7110 acre, epprDX.
4800 sq. ft. furnished.' Gall
SUrman Real Estate
37.8-4391.

•MAKE OFFERI 4.6 acres on
Bonllo 2 miles west 01 Un
coin. Elecbic, telephone, naw
well. Oulslandlng.property.
Low Down, Ownef FInancing.
Bob Turner 505-6B5-4775 or
439'-6919 ReMax 258·5833

RIVER PROPERTY 6 acres
for sale on river, close to
raceIfack. Own,r will financs
378·4742 or 915-877-4666

p" · Ii -800-489-9289

~ ,

REAL EST~rE ~~-~' ".

• EM, ' .... ~r;...
. ' ~' ,--

WAftM AND BUNNY~ II"""""" easy ID enjDy.
OInII'al1V kIca1Bd. garxt_. em- 10 _ryIhl..... city

Jo steele, BIll PIPPin, utI1M'" :I bad-. 1.7& bMh wIIh 0QIlIf0IUIbIe _Ilng and

Auoclate Broker Broker aDllIlh! 1Ulunr. OWner av- "aEUr endh.. reduced !he
336.4700 336.4855 price 10 1188,&00.00

E-Moll . jo6teeIs@Cooklngglaanet

RUSTIC CABIN Just right lor
IIWe weekend getaways•
1BDRMl1 BA storage and
covered ~rklng. ,11I92,500
#8861752 Call DOUG SIO
DENS at 336-4248. CEN
TURY 21 Aspen Real EiIbd8

TEN BEAUTIFUL ACRES
Loma Grande near Ruidoso.
Tall lnIes, wen. sman cabin.
great views. Asking $75,000.
1-506-882-3429. .

FULL BOLF ME_BRSHIP
Great building ~~-.IIIwIth Sierra
Blanca and wuj&y views.
Easy access. Natural gas
available. Localed In.
Lakeskla Eslates.· $49,50D
M966D3BB Call JOYCE w.
COX at 257-9057 CENTURY
21 ANten Real Estate

ZONED FOR MQBILE
. Hot'EB Three aondguoue

1ol8' can be ~rcha8Bc:1 up.
,18t8IV or ~er fOr a tOtal
of Qu'ot 10_.
QnI. "' each arras....."" dOh",., ._, Col'
HELEN ALLA.R at
330-4248 CENTURY 2 t
Atlpen ReBI estate ..

CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate
101 High Mesa Drive -Alto
336-4248 • 1-800·887·8602

727 Mechem Drive • Ruidoso
267-9067 • 1-800-858-2773

GRRYLyncH
\ REALTY

HAVE yoU .liN LOOKING epA VA' , ex paOPE8·
rtl Look t'lo further, as we have just listed approxl
mately.25dP feBt 01 river frontage• .approximately 80
'acres of wehlr rights. Mostly fenced. The possibilities
for this property a,. nu.."erous. Don' dally, don't delay,
call us OR Ihls property bJayl .

A MUn 'E' A RELIGHT TO OWN1 Sit out on the
lovely OUtdQOf. rock patio and enjoy the spring air.
Super c1881'l, 3 bedroom, 2 bath home wllh flrst·,class

. heme throUghout! Family room/den, dining room. hoi
tub and more! 2-car attached carport, easy access.
Posstble trade. $1.29,500. :
,gin LISTED. SUPER CLEAN CONDO. ~p UNIT
You'll have no p'robilem gelting to Ihls 2 b; room, 2
bath condo vWIh easy year-round access. Dining area.
living room. fireplace and the amenities of a swimming
pool. WashBr. dryer and dlahwasherlncluded. Now this.
is condo living. $71,600. •

"Making New F..-end. While
Keeping the Old"

THE PI!RFECT MOUNTAIN OnAWAY
T1'lrBe bectoDm. 2 bath heme has kngtly pine Interior. beautiful slone
fintplace. farge covered deck and 2-ear carport. Right In town yet very

private. Neal: and clean. 199.600. t#9770201.
CALL DOUG SIDDENS lit 338-4248.

UPPER CANYON SHOWPLACEI
In'Wnaculale. 4 bedroom. 4 bath home In quiet Upper Canyon location.
Fully IumI8~.Open living area, 2 fireplaces. sunroom, mere. Must

llIKIl $189,000. 119150:1848. CALL JORISE HENRY at 257-9057.

HOT TUB, TREES AND PRIVACY
8ecIuded but In town. Five bedrooms. two fireplaces, big decks'

Price reduced to just $128.900. #9660717.
CALl. WARREN ROUSE at 257-9067.

qllMACULATE ONE STORY TOWNHOME
Totally relurb/clhed In8lde and paint outside In 1995. Easy access.

2 bedroom,s 1 3/4 bBths. Asking appraised value only
(appral8al en file). Must 11881 $94,000. fl9681718.

.CALL CHARLES lUKE at 336-4248_

Vlelt ue on-line 8t http://ruldoBO.usa.netlc21/- E-mail usat:aspen@looklnggIBss.net
-~A HolM A MInu'Ie" ...._ ... _rage blIlIBd _ .... '-'- bought ... IIOId through CENTURY 21 "arochl_ during 1fl9<1. 01_ C&nIury 21 RrHIl E.
CGrjICMdtwl.-...s - InIIleIlllllQ 01 C1lInlury 21 Real EslaIa Oorpondlon. Equal Hourolng Opporlunlly, EACH OFFICE 18 IMlEPENOENTLY OWNEO AND OPERATED.

CiliIlitl.~RIlll BW.ol' .,
In .....~ 82M8, 21.1988
acre,," _lid 9.3186 aores.
Beautiful ' vlewe, 01 Sierra
BI....o. ' and. $.8: 9aPlten
Mountains. '8B8Ql~1 Call
COLLEEN WILSON at
338-44!4B CENTURY 21
Aspen_Real Estate

CAN'T AFFORD THE HOME
YOU NEED?' Own a homenow."""" tho _OIl'
mantmostbankBrequlre.Oori't
pIe1e permanent nnanCing II
.......11 D.......... H....
A1lant:e. 1-80~B4.

OPENHOUBE
'3BDRMf3BA

.Qpen noor plan..."'._- \SATISU~
UUlB Creek HIUs SubdM8lon

Lot .13 011 Airport Rd.

...... ·itANcH '''-....
720···4.,d.d acres dail
Stlrmttn -"Fleal· .Eatate
~.,' .

d·;:n.. ~

I .. ; ... ,·,

. . ,

. ",...

26. Farm Equipment
27. Feed & Grains
28. Produce & P10nts
29. Pets & Supplies
3(h Yard Sales
31. Household Goods
32~ Musical Instruments
33. Antiques
34. Arts
35. Sporting Goods
36. Miscellaneous
37. Wanted to Buy
38. Help Wanted .
39. Work Wanted
40. Services
41. House Sitting
42. Child Care
43. Child Care Wanted
44. Firewood for Sale
45. Auctions
46. Lost & Found
47. Thank You
48. Announcements
49. Personals

~
5:00 p.m. Monday for Wedl!esday
5:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

Spec;iDli
,,IN.oon.Mond..,,"fOl"~W~nesday .....

. ,:,l)1WJ"Wed'a\~s'"ali'Y't6...Fri'aJty:,;. ,:-;;
J, I&PIi

3:00 p.m. Monday fur Wednesday
3:00 p.m. Wednesday for Friday

Bnsiness and Service Directory .
$25' per week Bnsiness c,,", size

8 week commitment No copy change

Hours:
MODday- Friday

8:00 80m. - 5:00 p.m.'
'l'iffany ThompsQn Thomas 1Sosie

•

1. Real Estate
2. Real Estate Trades '
3. Land for Sale
4. Houses for Sale
5. Cabins for Sale
6. Mobile Homes for Sale
7. Houses fOI" Rent
8. Apartments for Rent
9. Mobiles for Rent
10. Condos for Rent
11. Cabins for Rent
12. Mobile Spaces for Rent
13. Room for Rent
14. Want to Rent
15. Storage Space for Rent
16. Pasture for Rent
1-7. Business Rentals
18. Business Opportunities
19. Autos for Sale
20. Trucks & 4x4s for Sale
21. Vans for Sale
22. Motorcycles for Sale
23. Auto Parts
24. R.V.s & Travel Trailers
25. Livestock & Horses

88·'·
I

. ,

.(~Or2~7:4;)Ol
'l-80.Q~857-09S5

'"FAX(505) 257·7053 '

. ,
37¢ per word 14 wordmiDim~m

·Pre-payed disco~ntsavailable. . -
Classifted display: $6.63 an inch "I,'

Consec:ntive mil disconnts available

As alWlIYS...P1ease check your advertisement (or errors, Claims
for errors must be received by The Ruidoso New with 24 hours
of the 1I1S\'publicatioo dBte.

Prepaid ads wili be cancelled upon request, but without refunds,
in conaideration of tbe reduced rste.

Ptlblillher a~umes no financial responsibility for typographical
errors in advertisements except to publi~h a correction in the
n~ issue. '

A l'UBLlSHEllS NOTICE -,All real estate advertising in this
newspaper is subject to tbe Federal Fair Houaing Ac;t of 1968
which makes it Illegal 10 lUIvertlse "any preferenco. limitation or

,t;liSCtiminl/litllt b.ased :<!In r~i color, religion, sex, handicap,
famUlal BIIlIus; Dr national 'i''!B!0. Dr an intention to IIUlIce lIUly
such ~1lC\lyllittIllldlJll.~l;'i1lsctiJDl,nation." This newspaper
win lIOt kIIp}V1/1ldY aceePl" ·ahY advertising for real estate which

"Is in viol_n oi'ihe liw.Oui: ~a'derl! are hereby Informed that
all~illgOdvertlset\In 1his ~paeer sre available on' an
,64riitt<iP.Itii@llity !:!_.1b"'Clom'Ptaln·tifdiseril!dillltion. Call
1I1!fI!~ '.' ');,1lflII·4~. PI\~Washin""it. DC srea

,. . .' .,; ~ '. ~"':ijl\lll:41\ei ..lolJ~ Iel~P~lIil~ llllmber is

t ."".<,'-~,. • ••iIIIl'•••••••

I CLASSIFICATIONS
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FRIDAY/SATURDAY
ctothes, fumllure, household
goods. TV'B, baoks. a
quariums. 220 Fir Drlve .

GARAGE SAU!: $fI:itarch
1st, 9A-5P. 307 N.~
AuJduso Downs. DJeh.. &
LOTS. LOTS. LOTS of_..
MOVING BALE: 3-F8mlly.
FdlSaL 107 AlpIne V111Qe
Rd.8AM-???

31 Household

RUST-N-8TUFF buDding Is
for seI8. LIauIdetIna fnven·
tory. make Offer. submit bldli.
290$ SUdderth •

CORNEr ExcaIIsnt concltlon
'175 0811848-2851

KIMBALL PIANO good condi
tion $800. oarloD carrier. like
new $40. 258-4'105

HOWARD SPINEI' Plano.
CONN Alto Saxophone,
Bur\dY ClarInet, Snare Drum
257-4899 evenings •
weekends

33 Antlquae

SWAMP COOLI!R side draft,
used 2 monIhs $300. A&
Iligelldor. almand. 14.4 cu.ft.
2 yra. old $3DO. m-GD80

32 Mulllc IlUltrument '

36 Mlacellaneoua

Joyce's Antiques
New &. Used Furniture.
New & U&ed Ma_

U&ed AppIia.....
lie Blot» Sell& ,n-ade.

li50__ ·257,7575

WHITE WESTItUiHll_-0_"'__
zero chest of drawers
257-4699 evenings,
weekends

-
'" \··" ..d o •

-~ ..

Need _ ..... for 8ATUR~_8A-012P. 102
...............? .JACK LlHJ.I: DR. LoI8 of
Approx. 1250 sq.ft.. c101hea. fumllure. eIc.
con.._1-t Irh-o... 2D8 NORTH ST. W81i1t WInds

"~"""&I. par...... Ogndoa #17. March 818
high trafBc area on BA-4:30P, lots of babY"

Sudderth· 257-7186 toddler Items. VCR, carpet,
8teamer. men·.lwomen·e
cIathee a. much morel

FOR SALE: Re8taura~.1
goad Iocatton. eld8bllsheo
business. 33&-4076 .

A++ LEGmUA1'E computer
baeDd buUie881 Run en 8XDIt
Ing buslnHB like 1hOU8lilnd8
01 other Americana are
doing. No 8xA8flence
neecMd. Fme cAsSett8IiI ex
plain. cau 1-800-343-8014.
ext 8215. min. 1nve8ll118nt
starting at $986.00

FAST FOOD BUSIHESS In
cool Ruidoso. NM. Mall loca
Uan, midtoWn,' 50&-2&8-3709_&PM.
19 AUloa for Sala

18 Bus. Opp,

.....,

SKII STAYI PLAYI MAKE"
Buy this great buslnslllil,

have time lor lelSLM'8. .
In addition to • nIce Income.

OPen only for lunch.
the menu features

healthful sandwiches.
soups and SlBlada.
_dlonlala.
NQ Inlhctd8e 1&e.

Ownartral~~~~;. ..

"=~"~.
. , wllH1l1~ ell ...""n•. ".

·Full equipment p8ckaae and
I!lnures 1nCIUdecf.

Call me and I'll send you
a complete information

pockal.
1--800-630-4597 or 267-7313

SeI~~ler

Lela Easter Realtors
426 Mechem Or.

.. '

Fora-t- 2 bed-.
room mobUe home
$350/mo + deposit
and.references. No
po>ts. 258-9005 or

258-4060

FOR RIiNT: 2IlORM. mobil..
r'8JIl clean. ;W rldrver;·
~blg _

281JRMBAmobtIe home.
Ruidoso Downs' $375JMo.
364-3014

3BDRMIIIIA aI 285 uart8n
Dr. In fWldoao Dawns $5001
Mo. Renter payS utilities
$250 180. dep. 378-8022
after6PM. Available Apt!11

... aRADY CANYON V.'"
nICe unfurnished 2BDRMI
2BA. 14X80 mobile. $52&1
Mo. + bUlB. On market~monIh
to month. Coil CIndy. G...
Lvnoh Flealtv 251·401 'f.
LIc.1I27362S.

GL.NC~E 38D=='1A
mobHe fOr rent.
BecU1i1y depollt ,.qUlre •.
very mce ~·1047
FURNISHED 38DRMI2IIA ,~.

Fumished 2BDRMI1BA.
wider paid. easy aacellS,
HUD welcome,
378-44981a78-4487.

10 Condoa for Rant

NIllE .aDAM Condo .......
gameroom. Loca1ed In "'non
Palk. 2 firePlaces a 2 decks.
UnfumJshed or parttalJy .......
nlshed. Prefer long taon
lease. LeaseJPurchas8 ~bl.. S695lMo. pklo ••p'"
aneI ulllU!es. 258-5087 or
258--4295 .

·2BDRMI2BA Eagle Creek
Condo. Furnishedl
Unlurnlshed. $SOO/Mo.
Month to ManIh or long term.
Ask for Marllvt1 or James.
Century 21 Aspen Real
Estate at 257-9057

I lJe<lroom !lou"" for
rent. CUId Cu/cl I'inc
wllll", etc No pet"

$."\50/mo. ~
ck'poslt. CtIII 25ll-!IOO5

or 25ll-4000

2 and 3 bedroom
rentals. Several

avanable In March.
Sorry, no pets. CalI
for info. 258~9005

o 2 8- 0

.
8 Apts. for Rent

•

',,"

'.

97 Palm Harbor 3 bedroom, 2 bath DIW
open floorplan, very popular but most
affordable at $2181mo. This one won't last
long. Call 'lbday 1-8011-846-1010 DLII00612.

2 1/2 yeats old. 2300 sq. ft:. ThEee bcckoom. 3
atha + 2 car gangt: &: Iugc stonge .-ca. Marble

Boors. CllSUlID buDt cabiDers, lDasttr 5.... jacuzd,
dcnlSQIdy~Too lIIlUty c.xaas 10 list. Fully laad
scap.ed widi:;¥daldcl;S & fenced back y.... Flat
CASYa~ IlUlpi6ccat view or Slan Blaaca.

SIIowa by appoiaUlienr onl,..· 122 Skyvue • 257·5668

, ".'

CHARMER IN THE WOODS
Four bdrms. plus glBSSed In

gameroom. 1/2 a lot.
Essy access.

Secluded feeling.
Excellent rental history.
Fully furnished. CarPort.

VALUE RANGE 101
call SaOy Burkstaller

PrudenlJaJ Lela Easter
ReallOrs

1·800·530-4597 or257·7313

FOR SALE BY OWNER:
3BDAMI2BA approx. 1600
sq.ft., .carport. comer lot.
easy·access. quiet
neighborhood, decks·front
and back. storage room.
$69,900. 258·4051

4B/The RuI!I""" _rlday, MIlICh 7, 1897

4 HOUBBS for Sale

FOR SALEIbV' owner.
:3BDRM!2BA on 4 1/2
lenced acres. Sun Valley
Ares. Live creekJpond. 2·
stall horse bam wtwater ·"NEED A HOME....
end electricity. Very pri. We hoVe. helped over 5000
vats/secluded. $171,000. 'amlUss buy moblJe homes.
505·257·431 t lor appt. LOW DOWN & LOW PAY-
Owner Is licensed New MENTS, on any siZe new.

l ~e.exico Resl Estate used. or repo. DLR#00591.
1.::111:"":::'''' ....' Before You buy, cau Bob.

1·BOO·e53-1717.
SIERRA BLANCA VIEW
Brand New Home. 3BDAMI FOR SALE: 1995 Champlon
2BA., large 2·car garage on mobile home" 3BORMr.i!BA
level acre. $147,500. 16x80. Must Slta. to make
1·505-535·2796. ~~1~tact Erit\. or Tina.

BEST VIEW IN RUIDOSO-
4BORMI3BA 2 f1raplaces. 2 •••A~TELY""
living areas, 2 slorerooms. ....A RDABLE·-
223 High Loop 505-257-'7473 1994 14X 6 2 bedroom. pay.
$149.5 0 mBntfi only $159.71 per

month. Cr;edlt PIObJems7 We
t· F

3B
, 00RA~E,!VBAOHWNOMEER can hefp. $14,900. dn.$'595.

....."" ,... 12.5 %, 240 mo. Call
2000 sq. fl. 1·800--853·1717, ask for BOb,

Ionnal dining room OLR 1100591 ;-..

fire~~n~:=;dm 1995 18)(80 FLEE'IwOoD
GREAT neighborflOod with Mo.blle home. 3BDRM12BA
easy year-round access. $26,500. 378·4377

$112.000 SUPER SALS NEW 28X62's
211 Keyes Dr. 3&4 BDRM. Loaded. coolel1l.

257·3057 or 257·7687 skirting. stereo·s. dishwastler.
FOR SALE BY OWNER: Set up and delivered
3BDRMl2BA. $87,500, lully $42.900. paym·ent undsr
tumlsh0d, 310 SwalloW Dr. $306.00 per month. Super
Call 378·S428 for appJ., Iloor plans. 1566 S.F.

1-900--632·2834.

,

·

····,

r CLASSIPlEDS·' ""'.", '\,",
~===;;:;;:;:===;-~;.;;;;;-;:;;;;-;;;;;~~=---;;;;;;;,~:~::-;::::-::=--=::::-=:=-:::::::-=:::-=:--:~;:::::::::-':-;;:::::::;;;;;;:;:;:::r:~:::'~"j'.::::::;:=.j'.'

PINON ........ CClNDO For 8llPI!R SALE=16 wtdoe 11lDRM ru_" ,ho.... ROlIANTIgU' 40~; - FREE Sa'e"
BA

O..R Trade. 3BDRMI ove,..tockod SB FlMl2BA. Parnell Dr., Rukfa80 oc.w., adobe haoIitncm. I
'I, INFORMATION.. 3 • oep loft. 2 ~ Loaded. slereo's, dloh- Q6OJMo. plull uIIIItI88. $100 $"1OOJMo. 8~. iI1J_ Cd

8I8a8, 2 fJrIiplitces/ S d8cki washefs, cooIeI8 & sklrUng. depo8It 378-4386. tI53-428S or lana 15)
~~.,.e. urnlshed $28,900•. payment under 681-2198

• 5-25 Acre $169.00 per ........... uP EFFlC'.....ev HOUSES NIc••

I
, H . F FOR SALE BY OWNERI and delfvared. Quality a bY the river. eable, WID. bms .FOR LI!AS8; lJI8DRMI2~

omesltes rom 3BDRM/2BA. fireplace. lam. IoweSf' prices guaranfeel;f. P8ld $36QIMo. 267-3663 unfurnished or perllBl.· In
$19 900 I th. '-8l1O-<132-2ll34. town.M· ... f, ......,, • 0 e lI

y.......ch...·, ••p.....~•. 2OOOFuml.~ T..... fll. ~I .I-'ook-de a "-" FOR SALE: Ne,wly re- MODULAR HOM. for rent. . • • ,,¥

I
!." beautiful moun.. Utlfumleheil. I Del NorI8. modeled mobile on IiIrge lot 3BORMI2BA rettred ~ b~. 1 yr. 1_,," Re-

. f R ·d 1997 appralsal--78K. 2BORM/1.6BA, nice deck - ..... NICE 3--·....00 I8renaea neiKted.. lIi8501MO.tams 0 UI 080, ,....... u.__ Call 257-4429 or 257-203B
Motivated sellers. Owner! $28,500. C811257-9309 far appt. eak for Deb or BBrt,'

New Mexico. Agent 1-800-446~OO21 or HORSE flIROPERTV for rent.
evenmgs 605-627·2333 2BDR11 8Ox14 trailer 8. lot, 3BDRM house. poo'. 15 BEAum=uL HoME 8. loae

8t~e houa,e. CallSkI- GoII .. Ride FOR SALE: 50 -6428 acres, horse corrals. don In Alto ..... 3BOAM1
CONDO.CREE MEADOWS werkehop on river a mun 2BA. S8501Ma. Dlu8 utilities

Horses .. Hiking. Beautiful Sierra Bklnca view FREE FlREPt.ACE, tr.e from racetrack 378-4742 or unlumlshed. Require l'
Mountains .. 'l'rees .. 2BDRMI2BA washerldryer 8. sklrtIiwJ. No 915·877-4886 month security. no pete,

$79,500 payments until 188'T. All available as of ""May 1Bt. CBlI
River Frontage. PJeaseoail 1996 models mJet sell. 3 ONE BEDROOM FumIah8d aIter-4PMIII:6CJ6.S38.7929

257-9621 or 336-9139 bedroom under $1751Mo. hauBB. $26OIMo. Sullabkl tor

Call today! 4BDRM/2FORSABA,LE ..!.y-.~.CNER g:~~8.~~S::2~~o. ~:I=~l':O~' Watftr ~:D=:'B:ee~:~:r.h::1i
CWU'"~""'7 $626/Mo. plU8 ulll Ues

Properties of "'-.•~ on 1 7 Houses for R,nt 336476

tbe Southwest :;:,=-~~. aome .~= CoIdw.11 NEW ..DR........ on. 010'"
$96.500. NO REALTORS 3BDRIlII28A 2 fireplaces. glUB gara9:dmslove, re-
378--8204 cabte, WID. Iarga yard wi B.kcr ~=~·$Outh .Ide~=

1..80IJ..RUIDOSO. SAVE THOUSANDS, ~~B~~~-35~"aer $80OIMo. plus uUllties &
_blo 3BORM/2BAhom. -' •••0'n ....... -,. 1 yr. ,.....(784-3676) wllhvau'''.'''lin... RElllAXRENTALS _ CoII257·79I'o.257-5216
hardwoodftOOI1l,SkYllghts, UnfumJBhed2J2.d~x$42& 107 Mech.. BEAUTIFUL private

two decks and two lots. 2 nice 312 IUmllhBd homea spa c lou S, furn Is h 8 d
wm sale appliances. $1,000 ....... ......... 2BDRM/2BA 'wlth vlBW~1

$72,000 U=~~~4132J2h~~~7onSO IOS-a7-5ft1 or decks, eathednd ceiling. Au
call Andrea 336-4485 '-" ............ appliance. and utllillee.

LUXURY HOME 3BDRMI u.r:a~:~4J3 -........ Leaee $9OOIMo. Dep. & Re-
3BA 3·car garage with 60 It- on the ttver 11.000 lerenees. No gets. Adulls
deck over looking Cree Cell Chlls at 258.5833 or ~rehmed.Available ROW. Ca.l1
Meadows CC. Plentiful 336-8431 '01' Rent (&05)233-4339
storage plus golf cart, pllvate • _.--- _ $ 4OOIMo 1
qullf1els wnh bath tor care FOR RENT: 2BDRM, luMy. _;a FOR RENT: 1. ., at
giver. Call 257·5794 . furnished. close to town. ....... unlar.. & iast, $1,&00 deposit.

ftteplace, real e1san $4001 4BDRMI3BA, deck, hoItub.
HOUSE ON CARRIZO "110.268-5525 or 257-4902 .710 + aIL on rIVer. 3000 sq.ft. CElli
CREEK 4BOAMl2BA with I b..... ..,..... 258-9223 01257-5753 ask
laundry room. wood bumlng 2BDRM12BA unlurnlshed. 0 fOr UsB
stove, "2 csrports, fenced Upper Canyon on river. ...... unfuni..
yard. Only $82,500. call $650/Mo. bill's Included. Uso ......... 3BDRMI2BA Modular home,
Marti: Mobley at 257-7786, 257-2985. unfuml8hed $5761Mo. plus.
Tall Pines Re8Ity I b • ...-. It.... bnls.2BDRMf2.5BACondO.Lm-

NEWLy PAINTED ·Excep· -.I fUmlshed $65OIMo. plus billa.
PRICE REDUCED: Ruidoso tlonaly nice. newer '2BDRM 0...... 2BDRM/1.5BA furnished
condo 3BORM/2BA1OFACE, house. convenient locaNon. .700 ... utIL condo $6501Ma. plus bills.
fireplace. Isrge deck, ex- Q8fJlort & stolage $5601MO..... No pets. Call Pat at The PRJ-
cellent location, 1 bloGk off plus utilities. lease & deposit. I om" ...... denial, Lela Easter Realtors.
go I I co u r s e.' C'a II can 1-505-521-4057 ...... 1IIIIunI. 267-7313.
505-257·7170 lrom 810 5

113 N. QRINDSTQNE CAN- .'It95 ....IL 4BDRMl2BA house on car-
6 Mablles for Sale VON RD. 4BDRM/1.5BA un- 3 ...cIroom1t b.... 11m Creed with IataKtry mom.

fumlshed house. $675/Mo. wood burning st(:tva•. 2
+UtIIIUes. call Cindy.!. Gary lID........c~Orl8.fencedra~~ $8001
Lynch Realty. 26,-4011 + uIIL Mo. Call Mark MQPJey, at
Uc.tl27362S .•b oom" 257-7788 Tall Pines ReBIty,

3BDRMl2BA house In Aqua unt..iL
Fria. den, fireplace, fenOed
yard. S700/Mo. plus deposit. "00 ... UIIL
3784661.

•..
":::

~••,
•,,,,

':J.I\IJ!J oNEQJ!TiIE_""
PREMIER PRDPEfITIES IN

THE RUIDOSO AREAl
Coridos for Ie8se: 2 or 3 bed·

WXURY APARTENl' BUIIa- lOOms. full baIh8 W/B& bed-
bls for slngle/Gouple. Fur· room: spa tub w!mBSter bll1h.
nlBhed wlgarage & utIli11e8 fireplace. garegeport. elCC8llenl
paid. No smoklng/p~t$. to good CGtldIIIon, fumlah8d or
Adults prelerred. $500lMo. unfuMl8hed, flrBl duB appll-
257-5794.

ances In kiIchen, same wIIh
~~~~~~ MlShetldryllr combos. NI utilI-

" _.~. --RMI' tla8 paid except eledrlcllV·3 bedroom. 2 bath Palm Harbor 16x80 on ..ver, ......-..--- -a.o
••-NO CASH..... 1I2BA., c~,..:0 VERY StarlIng at $5SO.OO, dIlpostl +
•"NEEDEo-" Open Kitchen, Lots ofcabinets. 2 bedroom. CLEAN'" rJllance.. fIr8I: month's to move In.

W••_-. fa, any1hl~ W. pti al iI bl Th' . at .Io_~' ~. pallo. out- Manager on site, can Preslar...,... 0 on so ava a e. IS 18 our mo pop- side ~ LOW unu-
have the largest sale n of . TIEa~~ooJMo. Available and Associates at Champion's
slngle and doUbjewldes In ular floorplan! A great value at $305/ino. March 8th, posslbfy sooner. Run Candomlnlurns, located HONDA 40ft Civic EX,
New Me'tlco. Free delivery. 1-800-848-1010 DL#00612. 336·4659 leaw massage. nor1h of the Museum oflhe burgundy, sunrool. wi
OLA#00591. Call Bob. • ..-- ollor ASS

~ 1-800-.53-17'7 ~;:;:::;;:=;:=:;:=;=;:=::;=~=:;:==~~ Horse u..... 70 East ....IUII. rear 8P , •'. NEAR CREE MEADOWS • , •..-,. . 44,000 miles. anginal owner.
:' 2BORM/1BA., unfurnished 378-7108 $12,500 FIRM 505-336-4182

; • S'ale • Sale' •.Sale'. .pl.. • ••-h••1 "'.pl.c•.:0, LeaSeJDe:r.oSIt $425/Mo. 1993 MEACURY COUGAR
• Water p. 258-3210 or XR-7 AIT 3.8L V-6, AIC,
~" Pahn b 420....', 11 Cabins for Rent crul••, Pi!, OS, PW, PDt.,

f:-----'·--T,,,,';f ---- MARCH MAD
Har

°NrEVilslsageSALEI =~~..: .::a,::. 167 FERN TRAIL *~~i.,~~~:1!~~.. J' !,l,,'1,YI"'I.....''''n S30OIMo.CaII37e-4375. 1BDRMl3/4BA, cabin on
:. 9.,,~ ,••., 3 days only March 7 8 9 V VI W -, "..., fumlsh_. $4001 1... FORD ESCORT LX. ex-
::" 011: SIiOP .'''.' ••• , , • ALLEY E APART- 'Mo. +utilities. AYBllable now. cellent condlUon $8.800.
,. BIGGEST'" U.-no.TGS OF THE YEAR MENTS ••,... 111 Rio Coli Cln.y, G.", Lynch 257·616512S""'36
"lo'o ._"".l~J; any .u.... Arrllt81 unfumlshed 1BDR, R 8 a I t Y • 2 5 7 - 4 0 1 1
:~ t 50' Over 200 Floor plans ~~~'"'t"ndu=rec:::.U:~~~ UC#27352S. :.s::::u~"= 1: AIBE eeeke looal hoet
~ ? IttFi· Call Clnd!ol:' G.~ Lynch 1SDRM CABIN FOR RENT otherwIa8 In great 8I'Iape:. fBmlOes for high echooI ex-· ns an nanclng R I 57 40' LI $2601M0 off C -- C R...n' -bum ano1n., 011 change students from over
~ ;_.- , S~-"-~-lI ~:-'<'l------ (';(f.:e ':'~s. . . c. Rd.267-1·390 a,,1U.I anyon ;ower. ';'ed-red Tnterlor. :m~'~~

:: E,d'~ _ q \I • ~~~.!1.~~~~:__. Call today for your NEWER 2BDRM APT. Con- FURNISHED One room :=::'.::500:=:::Co::;;";::648::=265::=,,',=:-==:-: and liI8Iact your student.

~ 16# FREE Gas Certificate ;'~58~:.a~::~~ =- n~ i:,:,n$~. 4:.: ~TQO~U~= £d:: 1-80D-SlBUNG.
:; 3.750 square foot commercial ='ter. o.L~~:=-t."~o cJudesuliD 88.2&7·7643 $150. 338-7934 or 23 RUiDOSOtN1'ERNET

• bUilding on Mechem Drive. For 1-800-846-1010 ......0....,-40.7 ~::.~=.~~~,:'I,~~~..r. ~'I: $~.~Kg.:..AR~~-::;-1 ....~=:...com
~ Information call 505-378-443l. FOR RENT, 'BORM/1BA -... 1V pold $4_. pIu. mony now._ 307 V-8. at _':I'I:="OOout

fi~====~As=:k=fo:r=Rl=C:k===:S:ki=:t~S~ta=:V:t=P=I:a:y=!=dl ::;N0061:~ S~~b'::::::~'- ~~;;;..:=: ~~~o..~Truc_'·~:~~~-~,_~~:~ ~:a_'~FF~O" 1;_~-.DVNOsl",=,iili~..IIi._ill,rooill:l.l...liL;..=_lll::.lll...::-v-~...
• ... ' 12 Mobile SpaoealRt, "","•. "'.000 mtl -no noW~i2lIo.25700417.
~ } This recently finished cedar and stucco home on a =reiuan":.'·$1~':"~ HUS"". ..... CHAIN SAW•. All -ear large lot on Cree Meadows 1:11 fairway is at 207 CAPtTAN 2-acte mobile CoIl '2~7T40 Ooy ........ _.. Used- once . nMt concltbnf all Barcus. This 1675 sq. ft. home has a finished: two- hame lot wlUtlllUea. $2ODIMo. 8ft8rep"M , -,;,<+ S400 FIRM 2&7-8440

: car garaP. master euf&e.with a jacuzzi and walk-in ~4-3vw:r. horses okay. carl TOYOTA 1&90 ~nner. ex- . TARGA COII;mDN ....

Icloset. There is a full security s,ystem inetal1ed. and . celfent oondiIIatl. ~ wen~ •. . $lei
Dumerous custom features. Construction is aleo maintained. 921°00 mlkt8, bOaIl!I $1D1Dr.·' I , • $:'lD13 Room fQr Rent new tires, &pI n8 stereo. Od£bd oCt ~'43fea.

!.begillDing on a cedar home which is Cor sale at gol moonrool'. beBuUfuI bleclc, Deik I~ "'81. Bread
Buclmer. For an appointment to tour either sites ROOMMATE WANTED $14,&00.3988188 machine "$48. C!IrkJlIfIY Cot-

205,Jack Llld.. J please cell 258-4408. 8 IlCt88ln Benl. 1895 FORD XLT Exlended =~112 mite 8lIBI: of
,........... 14 --- -_.. -~ --.--~, ,. ~, .._._- Horses, dogs, cats. Okayl cab, 4)(4, 62.000 mU.B. .

Channing, new 3 bedroom with waJk..in MU8tbegaIfJrulye!!f'~ ·AB~ $16,600 Call • ClAU.QN AQUARIUM wi

c~ts, homemakers kitchen. sunny • REIAtAX"orRuldaso ~h==r=L-=· 267' , :=':~O~~~29 ao-
dining area. lovely &replace and deco-- 403 'WbI1e MoDlltaIA I!':; & one half hour from 1991 FORD XLT 4x4..CI8iln . .
rate touches. Spacious utility workshop .. 1009 MecI'II,Irh, AIiIdoso. . A1amaaardo. $276/Mo. plUS '8.1.~JL. OBO. call Tom SPRING BALE Many 8I1k
nd ----Double L---.d--',- _all. ~.,~' New"'. 88345 holI..--........_. 33.....,.a lIowenlon••,ft ..... 1f2

a on-. prage, UP,}HU 0:0;&1I. I •~ ~ 257-4001 DA.......... 10'• 1_ CHlIVROLEI' _ .,.. __ ~rf~lI. ~CQ.U,•••••.•• .c!G'!r~
SparkJin&: new! SoariDC ceilllJl&! Light ~•., . (j' ,.. """ 'H",NlGHTS. _..... ~ ,ct 'MeoI'Iem __

quit!l: neiRhborbood. Quality construc, otic&: _ ~. DnJw.871-48S& . Suburban 6.7 lite.., DleMl. .M!"~c-:'=:-:===...,,~
tion.MuUicanbuilt. and open. SpaciousJDallter., Sueet.-to-- _ ~ ROOMMAT& WANTED: Rear air and heat. new OLD AND MODERN u.s.

10(1 No'" _ lot Hobby ~ ••__L_ v Hem. In ....... -.n. au ......,~, .-.. _. --"~~ In_
B U ~. room.~.~ Each --- _ &menltlee. 267-8488 lifter In very GoocI concftIfOn'and allu' .

• up ......- &PM. $3OOIMo. pius 112 uUI· runs QaoiI. $.8. at A-1 Self ~=:t~nIJVSt0'r8.
Invtdaa familv home - fresh upd.tln.. In.. Storage galore. Double ....... - - -- •••. ' , • S!l!!8lIll or_25711'7. .._,:sE:=S.~;.;:~: ~;:~:~=--buV;: r.mge 16. ~~':w~~=:==U:::'_. 14Want~"~ 2fV'~,.fiw~.~.'),.~~~J!
1eveJ,lowdynelgbborlrood,courtyan! a... of RuI__"Ho/1IopIl.....J!lI__SIll.... !'!.VR_.oU>8WI' w/$ r-o:.:, ~,. c_ A8'iIlOv ",WIll ....~,.Sial'"

A ' Blanca vlawol _lo\oI~;1ft".becl_, a.$ba1ll, _ ..... "
: ...... must.... Call a_lu....... bulft~n flreplaoe. $'l1lO.jlQlJ. CIIfJ....... ,.,'., ~"rJi:l~ ft.,' tJ'~__

: -.-...... _on_,7'b.dnJOm.S_ " _ oiillnl • ., , . I_lit(.
-,. ftc ......_dlIl _.teI'Be~ VIctorlen_&a-_on8~1_16",1n_,~_~_ ·1, " . 1._" .,

! 'I1Us~'~~.~.j~.t::==-=~:e_" ::l:S~_~~;~~,."t< !.:.I ~~.t"~......-----------==;;,;;=-;;;;,;;,:.;;..=....- ..10====;.:0;=----................=-......... '., .:';.
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Gall as.........~~
1m ....

Antiquea, furniture, glBflBWare
100 Hwy. 70 E, • Ruidoso Downa

378-8439

_riY'Cl,.". MAKE YOUR OWNI
V'~~I~ ~') Be... W;"" & Conliel Ki..

. Mini Brewery Spe:cial
Free Catalog

ThUD. - Sat. 10.6 • SuR. 12-5
~__fIIIJ1lff"I ,-lloo.779-BREW

laslde I...ots-A-Sbop8 4344169
700-A Granada Center. First Street

A1emogordo. NM 88310

I
I
I

F_ desserI "Ith purchase of a mal.

Alt J-leidel6et~
I fiarurlng German Cuisine
I Cafe ,:R..estauranr
: lZOO 'WhIte Samis Blvd, 1'Irom: '" T-
L~m~~~ ~~~~

i"

LEGALS•

" . . : ~ ; .

I~ ..,.r c,ub:~avlnga special' event:ltDJet
~.~}~k;JV,&eled new officers? Send .t
.. TIl,MIII•.., News at P.O. Box 128,.. .. .

Ruidoso, NM 88345.

~
. In~dudng

~ Peppers MexfcmI Restaurant:
Serving the Best Mexicmt Food in Ruidoso!
Open 6 days a week • 11 am • 8 pm
Lnnch Special 11 am • 2 pm

Cosed on Tuesdays
2205 Sudderth 257-4791

(formerly Si Seilors)

Jesae &lUz Hofac~
Hed>aLlfe Supervlaor

Call 257-3921
for product or bualneaa oppOrtunity.

1-8000301-8889
......... iP'b.......................~

Window Shoppe ~~
Sh...... ~ Custom Drspel18s
Vertk:&l BnndB [iii Upholstery
Minl-Blnds :t..... ' Bed-Coverfngs .
Woven Woods Cell far appoIl"Itmlinl Area Rugs
Pleated Shades ~"'1717 Installation and on
Wallpaper 1~7().4717 aJte drapet')' c1eenlng

~TES . Kay Spina ........nhI.
DelXlniior~ cornm.ralal

Serving all of Chavez & Uncoln County

r-------- ----------,I TIt~'\II1: ~NlW I
~ - "C ID 1llfNI"AI. - MMUI
I 2204 SUDDERTH -IN MIDTOWN I
I 257-7009 I
I RENT ONE MOVIE " REcevs l
I '"'IE 2ND RENTAL FOR HALF ....ICE I I
----~~~-~~---~ ~-~.,. "'- ..

,

DIy _r· one ...,
OOKlI'$HO '. two ,

.cords or more $100
a cord. Spin 8< dellv·
ered - not slacked

(505) 648·2729 ~

MBTAL~
iUlMOlfBL8 .. ADDrrlONS

Balclo Bunders
DJlOQ,I"AIJVD\{O .1rBNIa

257-6367......
III'Iliapte tructloD
~....BTAJan..........""""""""REI:IwooCJ J:IIEacB • RD......,

, • P.ilINI1ND ......Lie.__1900888

THANK YOU
To all who parllciPated iJ) the
. bake BaJe, Sat. 1st
Fundl'8laer for NoIavWate,

Sertoma Club

45AuclionB

RESULTS al8 In eIGht When
you UB8 the~ sec
Don. The RuIdoSO News,
267-4001.

EQlDPMeNT AUCTION
SOCORRO, N.M.

Our nBJd AlIction WID be
Marc:h 21122

If you wish to consign any
Farin. ConatruaIfan Equip. or

V8hkdes,Fnrs.~
PI8888 conIBcI: US and we wiD

advertise for youl
Tumbleweed Auclion Co.

Socono, NM 505-835-2321.

46 Lost" Found

47 TtumkYou

REWARD STILL MISSINO
WOLF-HYBRED. 1 1/2 year.
spayed 'emale. gl'8y and
whlfe. amber eves. very gen
tle. last seen wearing I8d
oaUar and lags. Dec. 20.. at
Lama Grande Estates, near
~. Aetum her to Jan and
Dave H9User. 354002500.

48 Announcements

N011CE IS HEREBY GlVIiN
as of Febr&,I8IY 2S. 1887Non"" .....,4;empbe.
Is no IOn,",' responSIble

for new debts Incurred by
Duane R. Carnpbeli.

YARDWORKI
Raking, Pruning

Hauling
Gutter Cleaning
_Clean",

Reasonable rates
FREE Eeltmales

References, 257-3007

HANDYMAN
I am able to help YOU with:

TreohHaUUn.
Tree Trimming
WeedEaUng

Gutters
Construction Cleanup

~~eE~.c::'~rF·
378-1047

GRAVEL DRIVEWAYS
Hauling road material.

excavating, Iand8C8P1ng.
lotleveling

LIcensed, Bonded;, ,Insured
Bernard TrucKIng

378-4132

.....
lNCRI!OUlU!

ENERGV
" Weight Loss
I'88UI18i etartlng at
$SO. a month.
AII ........_.
1«10-252-0480.

AppIIcaIloDs now belDg
accepted·1Or aU JlO8I.
-. Apply In person
at CIrcle J Bar·B-Que.

1825 Suddertb,
Ruldooo. NM

DRIVERS: Covenant traIner8
sam over $70,000. Covenant
teams earn over $100,000
end nAn 225,000 miles a
year. _e money end gat
the most "'eo. CeJJ lDdav.
experienced drivers and
owner/operator teams
1·800-44f-4394. Graduate
studenla 1.e00-33B-8424.
PLANT OPERATOR Vtl_
of Ruldoao.~ 8..10
...... WIll be ....
.:dD PM. FRIDAY. MARCHn, ,..... eo_ Job .....
and appa. at the VlJf8ga or
Au_ a,a Cree-.
Dr. PO b;. 69. Ruidoso, IQM
88346. 268-4343. FAX
-268-3017. EEOE.

CASHIER Village of Ruidoso.
$lIaJy &.00 to. &.32 hourly
depending on quentin..

. lion. ADD.. wli be BCCePt8d
until ~.IIIDil I. filled. Com
_'lOb ..... and __ at
the 'ADage of RuIdoso, 313
Cree M8adow8 Dr. PO Dr.
69, RuIdOso. NM 88345
268-4343. FAX-25S-3017.
EEOE.

.

WANTED
CONVERTIBLES: ChevyB,

FoRis & Dodges. eta:.
Any condition, bumed,

WRICked. etc.
Csshwalllng

C8II or Iea.ve message
378-4841

Schlonsky's Deli

': i: .;~ ;

........ N ...

~
-.....e.-

'\IIeww.you:ml1ll~
dependable, raponsible

CVIIOfIIllr..IrtcndI, petSOtt rD be •
.... oJ the Best BUIll anti
. CUoIliaTRdttn toWII. •

.. ",Applyiil""",, .•" ,
ScbIoD:sR's I,tcBY~t.li-:

-U~ .,.. ~.~,,:r~
,.."'~"--'

IM••OIATE POSITION
avaUable for full-time_.... P..... brlna or
rriIiII ...... 10 610 Cuba.
AIainogOn:Io. NM 88810

READ THE C!.AB8lFlEDS
V... me..........thIn. _
need or ward In The RUld080
H.....

WANTED: TELEPHONE
OPERATORS Apply In
PenJOI'I lit Pizza Hut on Sud
derth aftBr 11 A.

'9'.........."'__ ........
'sum J8PlO 'IOU -JO - ButuuRl::I
-oae.~ 'lJ8IQo'bJ~wS"'H." ..O~ aSI.LNYM

38 Help Wanted

. ..
• • • ,d·

'" ," . ·'9"Ql7':

·~M.......I·....Jte8.' "~.' .( ,,' .:. " ,I._
J._'" '1:': "'~'89 ....
.~•.D... ::....!t.j~5 ..~~ ..·==~NIA~~":;

. . . "rraIoi' P$k .w.:::=;.~ IV' WOIk "",:I .... 0inaIIaht

~"iiirr .. Co~ ~c:ALIl ' ~.::le en ww.:."~...... IilP ,,__, ., -..os we r.rovi1r.: .....
doIIat .1 I .. b "J77"¥U73' •petltlve sa .'1...... and

e;....J.#.CllI,' . ·P.... U~J1,._e.II ,aau.stomlzed benefit
£""," _0..,1 . dl -. "'''no-

hl:f- h,t":,~; ,~v •.~.'a.."t:. ~:m:~s:mmlt

~'''''.o~·'''n~ ~~~=-= =~~l>Hu~"'E15CJ6.88,.,.1428: ~11.:.._a~ the VI~e 0'. 1DOD. So:oano. NM' a1soi> '
.. WI1HDuT GLASS.. 'ik"pob~n~~ e.G.E.. Socorro Ge,..l'fI;':
~ ""....?!'caI, .8..48. 268-4..... FAX- ,,=.., . -=::;;z~::..__
pO ""=-3~ ~7. EEOE lIl¥.Workwlint\ld, ........ ··"""taiiiiiI...... A_ Iiilii8 EanI _
ir't'ot'mation by mall: .... No door to door·tg..
800~422..7320 eid. 225. qulr8d. MInimum BIle 18. Up
40" ·S81 - 5 6 70. FalC to 50% aomrnIB8IDnI YoUr
408-88.1-5&77. Http:// hCll,lJ8I C8iI Ind. SIs. Rep.
www.VI ..fonfr••dom.com1-8C1O-874-1.-
SaIIa1acUiJn guaranIeed. '8ERY.CEiliA1,;ES REP.
F&AT".RBED. GaaSE- AI*».aft8nnlUkeL Local lerri
Dowit,'. new, MIll In orfafnel torv'. MUst: I" woddng with
box. queen 81ze SIOO. yeo" ,"1'l8nd1l. $4OK baBe +
3'18-8178 evenings' b~b.neflts. EOe

CO....PUTER Mini-tower ::8::::,:::;:.:;:::;.'=::-7::---'
cue. 688-133 CPII. 102GB. TRUCIi DRlVSR VRIaae 01
"1<8='8mb~..' CD-cROM. Flu.ldoao. $alary 7.ltB37OUSO ._6. 010< -.. wl............. unfll
InIlI • ............27. 4ilID I'!" _. _ ~

FOR STATEWIDE! BlJ8I- =,CoI..~JOt=. o.
NESS InfOI'm&1km caD NM RuIdOeO. 313 en. M8iuIow8
::::-~~~~ Dr. PO Dr. G8 AukIoso NM

iiii
· o:P.~ 88348 AX-
, . , -258-3017. EEGlE.'. , '

'=!!'3~::t'=-~'':2v,='l';H;E'n:¥L . .' oii.J...ru~·irdLFF"TA"NINCI··'.1DII _T

:::::'r:"'~:'':'= unUl =..w&-=.=r=
.,••, Low mo_ P"Y' ll:'" ~~m
mel1lB. FREE ooIor~ Cree Meidowa Dr. PO Dr. 69
call todaV 1-800-842-1310 Ruidoso, NM 88345,

RAKOCY MUSEUM . 26B-4343. FAX-2GB-S017.

lIALLEIIV .E~EO~E=.=-=r::.-.::=::--;:
Qaae.out Sale DRIVERS FtATBED 48

2808 SuddBflh; 257.e3n STATE om A8Idgn8d New
8(lCrtIlce on &II Books conventlonale, compBUUve
M&__ Po•••..-. ".DOD. SIgn 40 8arvIces

No Intelngent 0ff8r refu8ed ~8X=U8,Tt::ero~i
37 Wanted to Buy RDQdrunne... · Trucking

'-81l1~87'F1784
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TALL' PINES 'REALTY

Sf\op~hotsBoblf

THE RUIDOSO NEWS

takes great pleasure in presenting

let Ruidoso know how proud of \lour new bab\f \Iou are!
For only $7.50 you can dojust that/

Cali Thomas or Tiffany today. 257-4001

Rental Hotline
Call 24 hours a day for a list of our
current long-terin rentals available.
Leave a message for Kerri for addi
tional information. 257-9603
Lie. #325295

PRICE REDuctDm Now only $55,000
for this Sourhwestern 2 bedroom, 2 1/2
bath, fully furnished condo, New redwood
decks, nice fireplace, wasber/dryer, easy
year-around access. This is a greal buy!!

.IobOD)' Moble)'
257-5485 - Home

Multi-Million Dollar Producer
Mark Mable)'

257-3890 - Home
Mulli-Million Dollar Producer

Marda GUyDes
258-3426 • Home

Multi-Milljpn Dollar Producer
ADnJoncs
378-4289

Million Dollar Producer
nick Weber

336-7711
Pal BroWD
257·7416

Nancy Wilkinson
336-4007

2704 Suddertb· 257-7786· 800-257·7786

Feature of the WeekNEWAFFORDABLE ALTO MOVNTAIN CABINf
Three bedroom, 2 balh, metal roof, c:cdar-sided and
oversized garage. This beautiM home'hIS • \Weill
membership. Heavily wooded lot. Priced at $149,000.
'"COUNTRY CUTIEl" Three bedroom, 2 bath. New

. large maslerbedroom/barh. Quiet neighborhood. Shows
like. model. Only $89,900.
FINE UVING AWAITS YOU":" work in pro~.
Three bedroom, 2 bath home. tasteful Southwestern
decor. New paint & new carpel. Good access. near
schools. SI26,700.
VERY AlTRACTIVE 3 bedroom, 2 bath, spotless one
level home wilh a large double garage. Open living
concept with abundant natunllighl and superb kitchen.
$199,500.
AT THE SPRINGS, H! Affordable qualily! Three
bedroom, 2 112 bath condo with attractive open living
floor plan, I car garage, nice decks. See this one at
$89,900.
NEW USTlNG! HILLSIDE CUTIE!! This 3 bed
room, 2 ba.h is secluded and has 2 fireplaces, beau.iful
decks, and large storage building. Priced al $68,900.
A BEAUTY in prestigious White Mountain! Room 4
bed~m, 2112 balh home wilh family room, double
garage, redwood decking and handyman's workshop.
Enjoy Ihe good life! Only $ i 75,000.
FUCHS QUALITY CONSTRUCTION!!!! Ligh.,
open, airy, fanlaslic tile work, 2-car garage, redwood
decks, laundry room, fireplace, elc. l\vo homes 10

choose from $129.900 and $157.500. Value you can
count on!!

, ..

L..-- L_EG_A_L_S --:..--__I

....... _ ..... loA... _ ... __ __..... ~ ... ..._ _ _ __ 1. _

. ~.

LEOALNancE

NOTICE OF REQUEST FOR PRO
POSALS

Quallflcatlons·based competitive
sealed proposals lor design pro
lesslons/ 118rvfcfi wlfJ be ~Ived ~
the Contractlna Agency, VIIt8gIa or
C8p/fan for RFP-NO: A0G01.

The Contracting AGency Is '.proposalS ror profaUlOrtaI:
..mce. 'or Corrtllt4RtllY Deve·
opment Block Gnud(~) - AunII
Planrd!!ll GfwtI - FOrtY V.,. .....
Study Projett No. 97-c-AlH-8-G62.

P~saIII Will be rectlived *t Ute
VlII8ge of C8P/tlln. P.O. Box 2'16, 114
linCOln Ave., C8D~- NM 88318 unlII
March 17, 1997. 1:00 PM.

Coplea of IIIe Request for Propo....
can be otM.lrted Inporaon at the offictl
of trllt VOleOO Clem ... 114 lincoln
Ave, C8p1tan. NM 8831. ~1Jr will be
mailed upon wrIlten or ~on. r.
quea' to DebOra" Cummlna al
505-35402247.

1.PROJECF DESCRIP'nQN~ To con·

!:is~.~tte
walllr and ~r~fOr~ Village.
end 10 rasa the current and tutu...
jrowth va: .
~~ ~':==iZlea: ralegJc (I..e. ...~
Plan.

PURCHASING AGENT:
laIDeIxirah CUmmins, C18rk-T,euurer,
CMC, June 17, 1W8.

DIM 51'(2)a1(3)1,'M2,14

DONALD B &. NARJORY J DYE. BOX
2944. RUIDOSO NM 88346-2944
WILlARD &. BRENDA WRIGHT. BOX
771, RUIDOSO DOWNS NM
8824&-On1

Southland Ule Insurance, 5780 Powers
F8nV Rd P·l, AUanta. GA 30327
1011 bOO&025li1
AUGUSTUS EVERErr, BOX 192,
CAPfTAN NII18318-HH

Meredith Corp" 1718 Locust St. Des
MeInBtl IA 50309-9999
IDI H1154121
E. STEAHIIEYER, BOX 12A, SAN
PATRJCO, NllII8348-1l1Ol1

McKe'lSon corp. 525 Washington
Blvd., Jersey Cltv NJ 07303-2617
PHARMACY IfOSPlTAL, 204 SUD
DERT, BOX 1258, RUIDOSO NIl
B8345

Santa Fe NM 87504
Ie. .JAMES A. SOURYES. BOX 4062
HS, RUIDOSO. NM 88346

American Exporess Co, 200 Vesey 51
FI50, New York NM 10285
1e.2M1281
THE BACK PORCH. 2soa-B SUD
DERTH DR. RUIDOSO NIl U345

Amoco Production Co., PO "'80-"-5-9-1,
Tulsa, OK. 74102
~~~=RBY.BOX 183, ALTO, NIl

80ston Sale ~it &. TruSt Co. 31 St
Jamas Ave, Boston MA 02116
11»11382a
SHERIE L FRQMICNECffI', .JODY
'8(8) FRQMICNECffI'. BOX '482.
RUIDOSO Nil 18345

the said reBI estate agalns1 the Bdverse
claJms 01 the DelendSnts 81ld each of
them, Bnd everyone claiming by,
Ihrough, or under them. and 10 bar and
lorever stop the Defendants, Bnd each
of them, and everyone claiming by,
throullh, or under them, Irom havrng or
clalm.ng eny lien upon, or any right,
title. or interest In or to the said real
estate Bdverse to the eslBte 01 the
Plaintllls, Bnd to forever quiet and set
al rest the title 01 tile Plaintiffs thereto In
fee simple.

IslVirginla Duran

IslJohnnie Duran

State 01 New Mexico
g~untyof Otero

The loregolng Instrument was ac:
knowledge<! before me thIs 5th day of
FebruBry. 1997, by VIRGINIA DURAN
AND JOHNNIE DURAN.
IslBonnle Jean Parsons
Ncitary Public

My Commission Explrea: 11-19-97

LECAL NOTICE

TWELFTH .JUDICIAL DISTRICT
COURT
COUNTY OF UNCOLN
STATE OF NEW MEXICO

VIRGINIA DURAN AND ,JOHNNIE
DURAN,

Plelntllfa,

va.

In the
Hospital eonlSfence Room.

The agenda will be available at the
Administrator's OffIc8

on Monday. MBrch 17, 1997

07892T(3)7,14

GROUP ONE: OLEN REYES, AHDY
~~RE~s"EAT ALLEN REYES.

GROUP TWO: UNKNOWN HaRS OF
THE FOLLOWING NAIloIED
DECEASED PERSON8~' JULIAN

&~~o~D:f8t::"riJ~O
GROUP THREE: AND UNKNOWN
CUUMANTS OF INI'EREST IN THE
PREMISES ADVERSE TO THE PLA....
TIFFS,

DalendBnttl.

NO.CV-W·20
DIY."
NOnCE OF us PENDENS

NOnCE IS HERI!BY GIVEN of Ihlt pen.
del1l:y of Ihe ~tm.t:l and num·
berea atilt In tho IIbOVe-erItltleflCourt.

Thlt name. of the parties thereto areas
~8boV••

Thep~ whICh PlIllnllffls~
tt> ~1eI 18 situaled In Ui1t:oln County.
Fo'n-:more particularly deacrlbed ..

Leta 15 and 18, 8Jl)CIl fl.& ot lttt!"OOginaI
pial of CApitan. New MexICO .. lliown
In the I'IH:OIda QlJ IlItt wlIh. 1M Qoumy
CIetk of UncoInCOUnlY, NnlWtldCO.

The 0bIect of Ifttt .CIkln .. to flII8bIlIh
Pldltlrl'il ..... ~ ,." atnpItfh. lind to

LEGAL NOTICE

The Village of CBpitan BoBrd 01
Trusfees will hold B public hearing on
March 10. 1997 at 6:30 PM at the
Village Hall Bldg. for tlte purpoIl8 of_ dis
cussIng Amending Ordinance 93-17.
Estabfishlng, Appointing and Organiz
ing A Cemetery Board to Care For.
Menage and Control the Municipal
Cemetery 01 C8pllan, New Mexico,
amending Ordinance 97-4. This or
dinance will be considered lor adoption
at the regular meeting on March 10,
1997 at 7:00 PM. llie public is en
couraged 10 attend.

IslDaboreh Cummins
Clerk-Treasurer. CMC
Village of Capitan

lIM8 '"(2)26,28(3)5,7
LEGAL NOnCE

REQUEST FOR PROPOSAL

NOTICE is hereby giVen thaI the
Village 01 Ruidoso. Lincoln County,
New Mexico is rSQuesting sealed pro
posBIs lor MI\RKl:T ANALYSIS FOR
BILLY THE KID SCENIC BYWAVS
TRAIL. RPF _00·04.

0181 2T(3)5.7

LEQALNOnCE

NOllCE OF 1IE£lWfG

Unooln C«!\IIlIY MedIcal C8nt8r
Commul\ltV_DOarti of TnJIt...

WIll meet-on

tlitMaDAV, MAMH.,1.,.
. AT.epa

The CapftBn-CBrrizozo NaturBI GBS re
serves the right 10 enalyze and process
the. proposars lor thirty rOO} days in
which trme Ihe municlpal utility may
negotiate terms WIth attornays who
sllbmlf proposals.

The contr&el period will be for one year.
This contract Shall be subject to re
newal annuBl1y for a period of three (3)
years unless terminated by ellher party
by giving thirty (30) claY" written nOllce.

ALL PROPOSALS MUST BE IN
SEALED ENVELOPES WITH FIRM'S
NAME AND ADDRESS AND MARKED
·PROPOSAL·LEGAL SERVICES' ON
THE OUTSIDE OF THE ENVELOPE.

Mall your proposal to the Capllan·
CBrrlzozo Natural Gas. P.O. 80" 640,
CapftBTl, New Mexico 86316, Attention:
Administrative Supervisor

IslKay Strickland
Administrative Supervisor
CapftBn.(;arrlzozo Natural Gas

0844 4T(2)28(3)5.7.12

Interested proposers mBY secure B
copy 01 the requeat lor proposals from
the Purchasing Agent at the Purchas
rng Warehouse,. 421 Wlngfleld,
Ruidoso. NM 88345, or by phoning
(505) 257-2721.

Proposals will be received by the
Villaga of Ruidoso Purchasing Agent,
located at 421 Wlngfiald, RuidOSO, NM
88345, until 5:00 p.m. local time. Fri
day, Mal'llh 21, 1997. Proposals re
ceived aftar thaI tlma wiD be rejected
and ralumed unopened.

The project Is lunded In part wIlh Fed
erBI Funds from the U.S.D.O.T. Dtsad
vanta~ed Buainess Enterprlaes
(D.B.E. 8) are encouraged to aubmll pro
posals.

The Village 01 RuIdOso reserves the
right to reject anD Bnd/or all proposels
and waive all inlormallilell as deemed
in the best InterelI1 of the Village.

By Order 01 the Govemlng Body
Village of Ruidoso

IsITerrl Waterfield
Pun:haaJng Agenl

ering Intricate detBIl of the municipBI
uflllly's operatlo11's not covered In the
substantive law. The hourly lee shall
also ,nelude buf no IIm~ed 10 out-of
town trave~ long C1lstance telephone
charges. copyfng costa and facsimile
cost, para legal. secretarial. suppon
staff, and Bny other such lIem" common·
Iy called expenses In the legal pro
(elISion. Ovemlght out·of·town trBvel
will be pBId by the municipal uUlIty lor
actuBI documented expenses not to
exceed the Capllan·canizozo Natural
Gas' per diem rate WIthout the approval
01 the Board of Directors.

The Bttomey will Blso proVlde legal
advice and represent the munlclpBI utili·
ty belore the Public Utllllies Com·
mission Bnd before the courts In legBI
actions to which the utility Is a party
Bnd no other legal representation is
provided through any insurance carrier
or other similar entity. the legal rate
shall be quoted 88pamtaly thBn thBt for
rouUne legal services. The complex liti-

gation fee 8/t811 inclUde buf is no Ilmlfed
(0 hourly rate lor IagBI services. pBra
legal, mllellge tor out.:at-town travel. nOl
to elCCeBd the municipal utility's parCts':,ta

D1
:::. the apprOVB' of the

WIth considerBtlon to the above. the
_led proposels ShBIl &<It forth lhe
IoIIowIng:

1. The hourly rate lor routine legal
servlce8 tor attorney. tOQBlher v.i1th
hourly charges for complex legal ur
vlcea, including charges for lractlonal
portions of an hour.

2. A detaUed description 01 the Ilrm's
IIlql8rtence In Ioc:8I govemment and
_ta rggutatory boards. and l<nowt8dge
of the natural gas Indulllly, If any, and
identification of the .,.raon or persons
wIlhln tha firm who will be primarily re
sponsible tor Capllan-Carrlzozo Natural
Gas' representation and that person's
relevant experler..,e in oovemmant. If
any. _

3. A detaUed description 01 office
fllCllllles IIfId suppott .ralf resources.

4. A sample oontrIIct the lIIJPliCartt
would oller to C8pRan-Carrtzozo Natu
ral Gu In the 8VBIIt appllcanl Is the suo
ceaaful prDpOML

5. Us! of leferences that the munJclpaI
utilitY wouJd be tree to contact.
rmlnlmum of three).

6. AcknowIadg8menl 01 receipt of any
and/or all adder1duma.

All proposals will be evaluated on B tOO
point 8C81e .. follows:
"25 potn18 allowed tor hourly rate of
JOUt.ne legal 8&fVIces as outl1ned
8.boYIt.
'll5 POlnta allowed tor rate of comp/elc
leaaf servtces as outline above.
'30 polnI8 anow.d '(If -.perlencfl u
legal ClOUlIael for local tp/'lNnrhent and
IcriOwIet:IQe Of natural gas 1nduslIv.
"20 polI\III aIIoW8d for ofIio& Jacllllles
and auppoIt ...".

All~ mu.' be licensed 10
pnactloe law In the State of New Meld
00.
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Wh·at',s ha"•

DR. WISA GUEUBE&8UCHANAN,
RoIwIlI~OJdiWtla CIIIInbIr
Mule - 7:30 p.m. Frlday, MaR:h
7allhe RosweIU- and Art CenIer,
11111 and MaIn 8IrIleI8, RllSWllI. AIlllum
engagemenl by this PenMan pianist
whose p8lformeooe wII R:Iude -tal by
MOlBIl, SceJjaIll, SdIlInann, GilasIefa
and Soler. 11ckelll818 $7 for adults end
$3.50 for~. 11c:keIs lor her
Del. 25, 1996 petfulmanee wII be han
ollld allhe Mereh 7 CIlIIOIlIt 1Icket& may
be pwd1asIId by caIIng 5OS0623-5882 or
will be avaiIallIe allhe door.
SENGAI.ESE DRUMMING 1IECII'Al.-8
p.m. Wednesday, Mer\:h 12 at Buchanan
ffaIf, ENMU-PortaIes. Guest III1isI ndll by
Dr. MaJk Sunkea. For IIIOIllIn/olmalloncal
505-562·2787.
AN EVENING WITH JOHNNY CASIl- 8
p.m. Friday, Man:h 14 atlhe PenAmerican
Center, N.M. StaIB Uriversily, Las CnJoes.
Rllll8Mld ticlIels $2SI2O,1JIll1lIIllI admission
$15. Call1~ to on:Iertickels.
For more Ir1formelIon celI5lJ5.646.I420.
CHICAGO CHAMBER MUSIC COI.1.E.C
11VE - 8 p.m. Friday, Mereh 14 at
Buchanan Hall, ElIIMlJ-PclIIaIes. For IIIOIlJ
Information call 505-662-a87.
CREE MEADOWS COUNTRYCWB, 301
CounIrVCIub Dr. RuIdoso, 257-2733
5:30 p.m. Thursdays end 7 pm. Frideys
and Saturdays, Randy Jones on lisguitar.
Randy plays a varieIy of music. from CXUI
try to blues.
GALlOPING TORTOISE, lI62 SUddIIlh,
Ruidoso, 257-2511 - 5:30 p.m. Slnlavs,
Randy Jones endlriends play rock 'n roi,
oountry and blues.
IN-E$PRESSO-8LE COFFEE HOUSE,
SUddtrIh llrM, Rulclolo - Uve music
8-10 pm. SabJRlay night
INN OF THE MOUNTAIN GODS,
Mescalenl ApIche IIeumlIon, 257
5141 -llen U KlI Dining Roam - PIeIlo
dinner music 6-10 p.m. every nlghllMlh HI
McClaIn Monday and Tuesday, DaII8 King
Wednesday-8ooday. BII Gross plays viJra·
harp for Sunday bnn:h noon-3 p.rn. Goe
Kan Lounge 8-10 p.m.
Wadnesday-SlIlday ooli AlJriI27,1i1da
Floras perIonns in Ihe~. Apache"'
MaJk Remington 6-10 p.m. Woo.-lay
lI1rou(I1 SaIunIay, unfII Mer\:h 22.
INNCREDIBLE SALOON, N. Jfwv. 48,
AItIl, 3364312 - 8 p.m. Wednesday
nlghIs, Randy Jonas.
MESCALERO NIGIfTCWB, 1 mill narIh
'" IIIe Inn oIlIIe MounbIIn GodI, IIIld to
CallI MncIIero, 257.Ql85 - 8 p.m.
close Friday and Sa!lrday, dance music
lMlh OJ.
SCREAMING EAGLE LOUNGE,
EnchInImenIInn, Hw\< 70 W8II, .
IIuldcMa, 37ll-C051 - 8 p.m.-dose
Tl1ursdey IIvough SaIunIay. t<eri playsa
vanety of music from Ihe 1930's bwanI.
THE TEXAS HOUSE, 2811 SuddIrIh,
RIIkIoIo, 257-3508- 6-10 p.m.
Thursdays Alan Framont plays oountry
westem music. VarIous artisls perfonn 7-11
p.m. every Friday and Sa!lrday. 6-8 p.m.
Sundays JJ plays I.aIln jazz and blJes.
Open 24 hours on weekande.
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THE TOWN
AROUND

JusUn Hawthorne

The Carrizozo FFA Chapler
was represented by eight members
at . the Made For Excellence
Conference in Albuquerque on
Feb. 15-16. They were: Branden
Langley, Mary Beth Bond,
Elizabeth Avila, Mollie
Hightower,· Bryan Hightower,
Robert Shafer. Jordan Dixon, and
Eldon Offutt.

On Monday. Mr. Hamby trav
eled 10 Tatum to judge Ihe District'
V Extemperaneous Conlest.

The FFA Chapter would like to
thank the following for their paid
membership to the Alumni ;
Robert and Judyt Hemphill,
Rosemary and Scot Shafer, L.erry
and Martha Bond, Dale and Sheri
Goad, Bar W Ranch, Dewey and
Linda Brown, Allen and Barbara
Langley, Carrizozo SWCD, Steve
and Donna Harkey, Dick Bradley,
Bill and Susan Hightower, Steve
and Sissy Gore, Maxwell Ranch,
and Bryan Wetzel.

'ZOEO FFA me.en
attend contennce

··•
1Ha.llome top cadet
1at mll.tary 'nstitute
····•·:·

See Abodel, page4V

Viola Rhodes

.
In

P}{()FILE

Hometown: Born
in Sweetwater, Texas
in 1934
OccupaUon:
Asslstant District
Attorney for the 12th
Judicial District

Favorite quiet pa8tlme: Reading four
or fivebooks at a time
BI"".. 'no-no': Reading a book twice
~ Instead', she gives them away
Favorite actllle pa8tlme: Square
dancing with her husband

Cadet Justin E. Hawthorne, a
high school junior al New Mexico
Military Institute. has been named
Distinguished Old Cadet in his

· troop for the month of January
i 1997; Cadet Hawthorne is the son
i of Mr. and Mrs Richard A.
i Hawlhorne of Ruidoso.
i To qualify for the
i Distinguished Old Cadet award, a
i student must have a minimum
: grade point average of 2.5 on a

scale of 4.0 and at least a B in
deportment. He or she11111st have

L- -'. attended NMMI at least two

founded, the only thing I could say ~ sef!lesters, be recommended by his
was 'If Ican get out of here, I have i or her troop commander, set an
a job.''' i outstanding example for olher
. Another professor later aSked i members of the troop, and partid
Rhodes what she intended to do i pate in extrac:urricular troop ac:tiv-
after graduation. i ities.

"He asked me how I was going i Founded in 1891, NMMI is an
to get a job," she said. ,"He said 1 accredited four-year, state-sup
women can't get jobs except i ported high school and two-year
with family or government.' junior college with a current

enrollment of about 900.
Scholarship endowments total
more than S1.5 million.

told him I'd already
taken (the entrance
exam) and applied"
to Baylor University.

Her youngest son
graduated and left
home while Rhodes
was working on her
master's degree. Her
husband then was
given a chance to
work at a nuclear
power plant in Glen
Rose, . Texas. The
best part fOJ Rhodes
was that her new
home was within
driving distance
from Baylor.

"I really thought
that all I had to do
was score high (on
the entranllC exall)
and have really good
grades (to· get into Baylor's law
sehool), but when r interviewed
with the dean, he said he had no
chair for a middle-aged woman."
Rhodes said. They took ,only 120
new students a year and a 2O-year
old young man could give 50 years
of his life to the law, the desn said.

"He said women do not make
good students, they don't make
.good lawye.rs and you can't get a
job." Rhodes said. "I was so dumb-

IllamJe StalUDgp/RlIld08O News

Viola Rhodes hasn't lei age detennine her life path. Despite being told "women do nol make good students"
or "good lawyers," Rhodes went to law school when she was In her 408. She graduated in 2.5 years.

College in Hobbs, finished two
years there and went across the
street to the College of the
Southwest.

"I finished four years in the
three it took (her children) to finish
high school," Rhodes said. "I went
to work for the state Human
Services Department. I drove from
Lovington t9 Hobbs and then two
nights a week,l'd go in to Portales
to Eastern New Mexico University
to work on my master's degree. It
took three years,"

Becau~ there were no law
schools anywhere near her home,
Rhodes pursued a degree in psy
chology and counseling.

"When my daughter married,
my brother Ken Wilson came
down ," Rhodes said. "He had been
a state police officer for to yesrs.
He asked me if Iw~ going on to
become an attorney and I said,
'no,' that the closest school was
Lubbock and my youngest son was
still in high school. So Ken said,
'Then I am...•

Wilson earned bis law degree
81Id set Up.prac:tillC in Hobbs, then
moved to Roswell, where be
p'f9",ised RhodC&, she'd have a job
tf she ever changed hu mind.

"I told him no one would hire a
middle-aged woman lUid be said, 'I
wquld,'" Rhodes recalled. "'Ibcn I

~ . -, I

Unafraid of new beginnings

.Born in Sweetwater, Texas, on
June IS, 1934, Rhodes was the
daughter ofa highway construction
worker and a homemaker. Married
at 16, her first child arrived at 17,
the second at IS and the third atl9.

Her first husband worked in the
oilfields and the young couple
moved to Lovington. "It was a
great place to raise children,"
Rhodes said. "It had excellent
schools, a lot of churches and
many young families with chil
dren. It was anew town. I was a
homemaker, altlrough I worked'
some jobs after my youngest child
was'.' " ' '

When her two oldest children
started high SChool, Rhodes
entered New' Mexico Junior

At 17, Viola Rhodes
started a family. At 46,
she started a law
career. And now at
62, Rhodes looks
forward to starting !Jet
another stage as she
approaches retirement.

Bv DIANNE STAwNGS
Ruidoso News Statr,Wrlter'

-v:ro1a .1tIKic!osdrqp~ OU1.of
hiBh.st.hQijJalih~a'ge of.l.6
andfifll!IY·lJeIievtd.$1a)'lng

home to rai$C her three cbi@relI
was the most important joltio her
life. .

BU1$O!lIewhere deep in her
heart andmirid•.~~ nevergave up
herdtcam ofti@minl}1llIattorney.
Then at a time when most women
are settling down to enjoy their
grandchildren, Rhodes decided it
was time to pursue her personal
ambition .

"When I was S·years-old was
the first time I said I wanted to be
an attorney," she Sllid. "I think
because at that age, you glamorize
the picture of what you want to
be."

She stmggled thrOUgh the early
adjustments of attending college,
the demands of law school, preju
dice against women in the legal
profession and skepticism about a
middle-aged woman starting a new
profession. But after eight years in
private practice and eight years as
a prosecutor with the 12th Judicial
District Attorney's office, Rhodes
outlived the prejudice and beat the
skepticism.

\
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,"Maybe one reason the cases don't stick
out is that in my job, you musl move on," she
Mid. "I handle hundreds of cases a year. I ,
finish one and I have 10 go,on. If I've learned
a lesson, it's that you can't dwell on SUllCCSS-
es or failures. It would just eat ,on you. You
have 10 move on to the next case."

She's been threatened before by angry
defendants, but has never been particularly
worried they would follow through.

"Bul I remember walking- out of lhe
courtroom surrounded by adefendant's large
family and someone saying,' If you mess
wilh one of our family members, you mess
with us all,''' she Mid. Still, what really
scares her is going down Angus Hill on ice.

In her few hours of spare time, Rhodes
reads voraciously, consuming two to three
books a week. She loves to dance with her
husband in any style, from ballroom 10
square dancing. And the couple travels on
their motorcycle to spots such as lhe Grand
Canyon in Arizona, living with what they
can pack in their saddlebags.

Quiet time may be spent sewing quilts.
Her husband then creates the accessories
needed 10 hang Ihem. He also handcrafted a
mahogany desk in their living room, and he's
a ham radio operator and compuler fanatic.

Rhodes' next goal is to retire ''witboul
guilt" so she can spend more time on irips in
their camper and pickup, between tracking
her family's genealogy.

"I can'l imagine my life not having struc-
turoi' she said. ,

'And if she gets restless; Rhlldes Mid she
has another new aueer picked out - per
haps to pursue in her next life.

"l'm going to be a Rockette at the New
York Music Hall," she cracks.

,.

•

"It seems my chil-' ID''"....
dren are more inler
ested in being in the
teal;hing profession,"
Rhodes said.. ' ~.And
aetually, [ think those
are the people I most
admire, tlte teachers."

Rhodes has been a
teacher herself. She
laught criminal law
and procedure at two
of EaStern New
Mexico University's
campuses, and
People's taw wilh
Gary Mitchell at the
Ruidoso campus.

Some mighl think Courle8y photo
Rhodes would be Rhodea motarevcltd to the Grand Canyon In 1992.
more at home on the
public defender's side
of the courtroom.

"I don'l believe I've had to barden
myself," she Mid. "But when I was very
young, everything was black and white.
There was right and wrong. Iadmit that !lOW

there are more grays." '
No single case stands out in her mind as

the most difficult or rewarding.
"It's more that it's not jusl one case or

incident," she said. "It's more like one long
moving picture, so you get a certain feel.
When you're working, the case in court on
that day is the mosl important. You may have

a more important case
from the public perspec
tive lying in your filing
cabinet at the office, but
in court you're focused
on what you're doing."

But one of her earliesl
assignments assisting her
brother in court did leave

• •an Impression.
"What [ remember Ihe

most, was when I was in
COlrt with Ken that sum·
mer and he defended
three murder cases and
all three (defendallts)
walked out of the court·
room," she said. "In three

, months, having those
kinds of trials and out·
comes was something

. I've never fOlgoUen!'
.. The reality is that
she's too bUSy to dwell
on anyone caso, Rbodes
llaid. '

VIola Rhodes
Assllanl DlslrictNIamey

"' don" b~lieue tue had to .' ,
hardf!ll m!JSelf.· But when ,
was vellJ young, eueIY
thing was black and white.
There was right and
wrong. I admit that now
there are more grays. "

r----------------------------··---,
I I

I Present this coupon I
I E II and receive one FRE :
I I

I video or dame rental I
I ~ I
: (limft one per cust~er) :L • ~

Video Rental
VCR Rentals
Video Games & Systems

Open Every Day

THE MOVIE
COMPANY

2204 Sudderth Drive
RUidoso, NM 88345
(505) 257-7009

Nita Curruth
New MaDager
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Rhodes: always wiliip,gtQ try sQmethilrg

Despite lhe lack of encouragement,
Rhodes - by then in her 40s with a grand
child in grade school- finished law school
in May 1979. The nexl Texas bar exam was
in July and she passed it, but she soon moved
to Roswell 10 work for her brother. She took
lhe New Mexico Bar in November and
became licensed here in 1980.

Rhodes spenl eight years with her broth
er in ageneral Jaw praclice.

"All my degrees before, like a leaching
degree and counseling degree, had been in
helping fields, so I think I got the most satis
faclion from helping a client. They weren'l
always in trouble, il could be buying a new

TIle ftnuh line

,

ranch, selling up a cor
potation, drawing up a
contract," she Mid.

Unfortunately, he was right. There weren't Rhodes divorced in
so many women in law school then, b~t the 1980, ending a 29-year
ones in my class went to work for famll>! or marriage. She spent
governmenl, every one of them." the next eight years on

She finished law school in 2.5 years her own and then re-
straight tbrough wilhout a break., met Dusty Rhodes.

"Law seliool is tough and there is no way "I met him 20 years
10 realize how tough it is by Ihe first four before· when he
years," Rhodes said. " worked for the sher-

Being separated from her family made it iff's department,"
lougher. She stayed .in an apartment on cam- Rhodes said. In th~
pus during the week and returned to interim, his wife had ,
Granbury 10 be with her husband on the died and Dusty Rhodes went to work for the
weekends. New Mexico Crime Lab and testified in

While Rhodes overcame plenty of out. court as a witness in criminal trials.
side obstacles, the biggest personal obstacle When he retired in May 1989, they
10 earning a law degree was guilt. moved 10 Ruidoso, the town her husband had

. " decided in 1948 was to be his retirement des-"I had always been at home, no maller If tination.
going to school or work~ng, I was there," she "I was fortunate to be hired as an assis-
said. "I went home after work or school, but
Ihis necessitated thaI I nOI be al home. I was ' tant dlslrict attorney by. B/lrt Atkins (as the

I "only woman lawyer on staff at the time) and
gone a week al a lime. t eats on you. Iworked in Alamogordo for a yesr, but I told

Allhough her father lived 10 see her grad- him if the office came open Iwanted to work
uale before he died in 1989, both he and her over here and it did," Rhodes said. For a
mother, who lives in Roswell, were worried change, she found herselfworking and living
while she was going to law school, wonder- in Ihe Mme town.
ing how such adifferenl schedule and differ- Was il all worth it? I
enl career would affect lheir daughter's life. "I don'l think lhere's agrejlt deal ofMtis-

faction in sending someone to prison or jail,
but there is a need for the criminal justice
system to work, so my job is just part of
that," Rhodes Mid.

She especially enjoys her association
with police officers.

"I have found most officers in lincoln
County are very dedicated," Rhodes said.
"They try to do a good job and they don't
seem to lose their kindness and concern for
people."

None of her children followed her lead.
Gaylon Martin, 43, is is a firefighter in
Roswell, daughter Valerie Martin, 44, works
with preschool children in Lovington, and
l.es Martin, 4S, is in construction, although
he has a master's in political science and his
tory.

tv· Ruifloso News • March 7. 1997
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BAHAII FAITH
Baha'I Faith

M..llng in m.m....•hom...
Fo. inlormolion. coli 257-39H7 or 336-7739.
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Peace Chapel
Interdenomjnational (ULC)

Alto North
Jellmsie Price. PnMDr

331..71175
Scrvi(."C Schedule:

Morni.g chllpel •6:5n •.m. (Sopl. Ihru June)
Sunduy Service· 11 a.m.

Living Word Church
441 Mecham. 257·34711

PasIOOi: Terry and Suzanne Lewis
Renewal services:

Su.day 11I:311 •.m.••dS p.m.
Wedrte!iday noon - interces~ry prayer

7 p.m. - mid-week K'rvice~

Christ Community Fellowship
Capitan. Highway 380 Weal

Ed ViOIiOD. Palilor
3S4·24Sll

Sunduy S.hool·9:4~ o.m.
Sunday wo..hip-III:311 •.m.

Cornerstone Church
Come..lon. Squ....
613 Suddc~h Orlva

257Jl265
B.A. Th.rm••• Posto.

S.nd.y se..i... "~JlI ••m.•nd 6 p.m.
W.dn~""'y· 7 p.m.

Iglesia Hispana
Casa de Oracion

(nos reunimos en Calvll!Y ChapeIj
433 G.'ew.y Cenle•• 257-5126

Pastor CilrfOS Carreon
MUrics 5 p.m. predicacion

Domingos 3 p.m. predicilcioll

Ruidoso Word Church
Ruldoao Downs

AI .nd M.~y Lane. PD.'10..
371l-1l464

Child...•• Minlstri...~:3O a.m.
Sund.y wo..hi,.. "1:45 ••m.
Thu.....yse..ice.·7 p.m.

Trinity Mountain Fellowship
Gllvilan Canyon Rnod

336-4213
Sund.y Wo..blp

"·":.l/I •.m. Pruye.
~:311·1II:3na.m. Su.d,y School

1!I:311·12 Noon Sor9ice
For our weekly ""bedul•••n

371\-11391.

NON-DENOMINATIONAL
American Missionary

Fellowship
G..gg 110..1
3S4-~JlI7

Ruidoso me.'. Bibl••I.dy·noo•• M.nday.
PiZZll Hut. Mcoh~m Driv.

Capllao youlh group·7 p.m. Wcdn..d.y .Ilh~

r.ir buildi.g
Women'. Dible Sludy-6:311 Mu.d,y.

Adult Bible S'udy-6:JlI p.m. Th.OO,y.

Calvary Chapel
433 G.I.w.y C.nl••
Po,lor Ben SI.bud.

257-S~15

II a.m. Su.doy Wo..hip
7 p.m. Wed••soluy. Mid·Week Bibl. Siudy

& Kids' Adv.nlu" Club

SEVENTH DAY ADVENnST
Seventh Day Adventist

RuldOIO Downs. Agua Fria
2lI7 "'rkw.y • 378-4161

PDSlor Riok ~lIe 44],,19114
Assoc. PosIor Wilburn Morrow 622-12116

Subbalh ..hool-":311 a.m.
CIlurch ....I.e-II •.m.

ProY.' meellllJ Wedna.day-7 p.m.

.. 1 ..L .J .. : JU..::Z1L3.ilS.&2iliiLL iiiiiSZid Ii! : 1

Mountain Ministry Parish
Community United

Presbyterian Church
Ancho

Sunday wOflihip-Q a.m.
S••d"y Sohool·III •.m.

REFORMED CHURCH
IIiscalero Reformed

Mescalero
Doh Sohul. 1'a51o.

Chuleh ..hool·~:3I1a.m.
Sund.y worshi,..U::JII u.m.

Moo. juni•• high youlh.6:311 p.m.
Wed. high ""hool muti.g.7 p.m.
Thu•. Kid!; aub (grod•• '-5)-3:3lJ

..

PENTECOSTAL
Spirit of Ufe

ApostoliC/Pentecostal
Tabernacle

Capitan. Unooln Ave.
(21111 mile 1""1 f.i'BfOl/nds hooding

low.rdlhe busl.... di.tri.l)
257-6H64

AiI.n M. MIIi••·l'a.<lo.
Blhl. Sludy-7 p.m. Tuesday

Sund.y School-III ••m. Sunday
Sunday Evaning S...i.."" p.m.

Ladi.., r.llowship-6 p.m. 1..1Thu.....y.

United Methodist
Church Parish

Trinlly CinlzlmIICtplla
648-21193.257-5614

Woneo K. So""""'or PwiIo••
Capllall/Carrizom

cantzozo
Sundo1tiool 11l~Ill.m. .

. Sunday woroblp II: 1I1 ••m.

. Wedu..day ....1.-6:30 p.m.
CapItan

Sunday worobi,..9: 15 ••m.
Adult Su.d.y School-ll:30 •.m. 2.d \

Sund.ySdtooJ II a.m.

Nogal Presbyterian Church
Adu'l Su.d.y So...I· u: •.m.

Worohl,..n Lm.

Corona Presbyterian Church
W...hi,..1 I.•.m.

'PRESBYTERIAN
First Presbyterian Church

Ruidoso. Nob Hlil
25H2211

Jam.. Hovl.nd. P."IO.
Church ..hool-9:45 •.m.
S.nday worship-I I •.m.

Pullu.k rell.w"'ip lun.h af••• worobip tbe
tbird Su.day; wom..~ Blbl. R1udy & brown

bog 'un.h .1 noaa .he ....,nd T•...r.y.

NAZARENE
( Angus Church of the Nazarene

Angus
.1 Donito Park NDZlIe•• Cunr.rcn.. eo.le.

12 mli•• n.~h of RuidO!lO
on Highw.y 4K

Ch.r1.. H.i1. P.....
. > 336-11I/32

·"sund.y SdtooJ·9:4S •.m.
Sunday wo..hip-lII:4S ••m. &. 6:00 p.m.

Wedn.....y rollow5bip-6:30 p.m.

.,

METHODIST
Community United
Methodist Church

, Junello. Rood
Behind Doyiight O••UI.
Craig C..k..II, P••to.

SuudlY School-9:45 ••m.
Sunday worohlp-H:3O I.m•• 10:55 •.m.

FULL GOSPEL'
Mission fountain of Uving

Water.Fu!1 Gospel
San PaIricIo

Sunday School-Ill ••m.
Ev.ning ....i....7:3O p.m. Sund.y.

Tuaoday and Friday.

:

I
EPISPOPAl.
EpISCO~a1 ChUrch
of the Holy Mount

121 M....I....Trail. Ru"'"
Falbo. John W. Penn. ReciO.

Sunday EutlulrIaI.a" 1ll:.lO ••m.
Wcdnaoday: Dausllle" or KlIIJ'nooo

.I!uohorillt. h..llng..S:30 p.m.
QIolr practice-7 p.m.

FOURSQUARE,.
Capitan Foursquate Church

Hlghw.y 48, dipil.. .
Harold W. Periy, Pasto.
Su.day SchooI·11I •.m.

Suaday WOlIlhi,..11 • .m.• 7pm.
Wcdna.<day Bible _lUdy-7 p.m.

JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES
Ruidoso· Kingdom Hall

106 Alpl... Vlll.ge Rnod
25a.36S~. 2S11-32114

Sunday public ,.Ik·1:30 p.m.
SundBy WolC!Jlowo.-2:211 p.m.
Tuesday Bibl~ .ludy-7:311 p.m.

Thu ymlniOlI)' ..hool-7:JlI1l.m.
, Th y ....ioe meel·K:211 p.m.

CongregliCion Hispana
de los Testigos de Jehova

106 Alpl... Village Road
25ll-36S9. 336-71176

Rau.i.n Publi.. Dom.·11l •.m.
E.'ludio del. AI.I.y. Dom.· 10:50 •.m.

Esludio de Ubro Lan.-7 p.m.
Elo:uel. del Mlnl.'.rio Toocnui..

M.~,,7p.m.
Raunion da ....i.io Mo~.· 7:511 p.m.

LUTHERAN
Shepherd of the Hills

Lutheran Church
Huli Rood

2Sll-4191,257-5296
Kavln L Krohn. PISIO.

SUndly wlinlhlp-&30 ••m. 1ll:30 ••m.
Sund.y School. Adulr Blbl. 0"''109:30 •.m.

Wed......y: Noon·1 p.m. Bibl. Study
Amember or Ihe Mi,,,,u" Synod

Episcopal Chapel of San Juan
UncoIn

Sunday: Holy 1!uoh••1oI-10:3O ••m.

St. Anne'S EpIscoPal Chapel
Glencoe I

Sunday: Holy Eu.lmril!l:~ ~.m.

St. Matthias Episcopal Chapel
. ~.lllh&ESIreeI

Su.day: Holy Euch••lst-9:31I ••m.

..

•• _ •••_ _._ d •.•1 .•

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Church of Christ

Capllan
Highway 48

..... EurwoncL Mi~l.I••
Sunday Bibl..rudy.III •.m.

Sunday wOlllhl,..JI •.m.. 6 p.m.
Wad......y Blbl. study-7 p.m.

'0 :CHRISTIAN
First Chri6tian Church
(Disciples of Christ)

lIull .nd O.vli•• Canyon Ro.d
Bill ~nnady, Pastor .

Sunday SdIoof.K·'21M.lr-9:3O ••m.
Ragal•• Su.day W hi,..IlM5 ••m.
Ch....1CI1oi..Wed y 7pm.

Youth Group-Sunday 6 p.m.

Church of Jesus Christ LOS
MescaItlro Branch

M.rvi. Hln...n......Idanl
4J4.IMI9K

SUnday: Pr"",lhood &R.ller 500. 11:30 ••m.
Sund.yScllool ", p.imol)'-noo.
Suo......"' mae:ing·/1I:3O ••m.

,

CAtHOUC
St. Eleanor Catholic Church

RuIlIoIo 257433ll
1lcv.1<IId RidllnfCIIiiIdI

Sammant ofPc_-Sat. 4:30 pm.
01 by lJlIllIi_.

SalUlday MIA-~ p.m. .
Sundly M"':lill.iD. (Enall5ll)
'. 1I:3O••m.(BIII......)
Somma.1 of Racondlilllon'

'$lIullflly-4:30 p.m.
SUadaY MISllo$l. ludo 11Iaddeus,

San l'llri.1o-8 a.m.
Women's Ouild-7 p.m. tho third Monday

1Cnl"'1a orOJlumbus-7 p.m.
~nd .nd 4th Thaoday..

Sacred Heart Catholic Church
CapItan 354-11102
SaWnlay M 5 p.m.
Sund.y M -9 a.m. .

Adull Blbl. Study Monday-6 p.m.
Sanl. RIIa Calholic Church

Cam-64B-28S3
Falbo. Davallap, l'a.<lor.
Salunlay M.S506:3O p.m.

Suaday M....II .••m. .
Adull Bible Siudy Tu.....y-6 p.m.

St. Theresa cathoDe Church
Corona ~. .

. $lInday Mass-6 p.m••
St. JosephApache Mission

MMcaIaro
F.that 'lbni Harbs!, "'R1or..
Suaday M....llk3O I.m.

Our Lady of GLladaiupe
Bent

FIlItu 'IbhI HaIbSl, I'IMor
Satunlay MII5I-6 p.m.
Sunday M......s •.m.

CHURCH OF JESUS
CHRIST LATTER DAY

SAINTS
Church of Jesus Christ LOS

Ruidoso BIInch
12 mil.. nOllb or Ruidoso

on Highway 48 on .....ide
belwoen mila """,. 14 Ind IS.

336-4359 o. 257·96'/ I
Summ••1m..lIng.11l I.m.
Sunday SchooI·II:10 ••m.

PrlCli'hood Rallal 5oo1.ly·12:10 p.m.
Prim.1)' & YOU"s Women· II:III •.m.

.'

\,

•

BAPTIST
First Baptist Church

ClIIIiZozo
Huydan Smith. 1'a5'0.

Sunday tiool-9;4S un.
Sunday worshlp-lI •.m. 7:15 p.m.
Chu..h IQl/nlllB-6:.lOp.m. Stmd.y

First Baptist Church
Ruldaeo .

420 Moc","" DrIva
D. AIi.n Caailcy.....Ior
Sunduy 501Iool-'l:30 ••m.

Sunday worship-Ill:4S 10m.. 6 p.m.
WcdllClldlly ..,.,,1....7 p.m.

First BaptIst Church
RuIcI080 Downs

. David Jordan. I'IMor
0......1AllIICIIIbly-'l:30 ••m.

Worshiphour-I ...m
Sund;ly School- 9:311 a.m.
Evaning ......lp-6 p.m.'

Wcdnasday pIIyer m..ling-7 p.m.
• •
First Baptist Church

lImla
BilIJ P...o.

Suaday 50 1-9:45 a.m.
Sund.y hlp-II ••m.

Iglesia BautIsta Vida Eterna
4:ll1 Mcoh.m D.iva

Lui. F. G...... PosIor
Domingos: E. I. Domlnl..110 ••m.

CuIIO do it:a.Ion. II ••m;
Culto do 1..oIon 6 p.m.

MI.ItOI..: E.'I\udlo Blbli.. 7 p.m

MeScalero Baptist Mission.
• . Mescalero

Rev. lim Giiiil.ncL 1'a510.
Suaday S....,·III ••m.

Sund.y wmohl,..1 I a.m. 7:15 p.m.
T••inlng Unlon-6:3O p.m. Sunday

W.dnesd.y sCrvlca.'l-6:311 p.m.

Ruidoso Baptist Church
126 Church O.iv.
P.lm•• G.I.way

Wayne Jo,... Paslo.
Rnllfkl Widt:nct. Associa'. I'a.<'o.

Sunday Sohool-9:45 u.m.
Sunday wo..hi,..III:45 •.m.. 6 p.m.

Wed.......y Bibl. OIl1dy.7 p.m.

trinity Southern Saptist Church
Capllan (BOUth on Highway 48)

Floyd Goodl... PosIor
Sund.y 50...1-9:45 ••m.
Morning Wo..hlp - II ••m.
AWANA We"- 6:311 p.m.

Fo. i.rorm.Ii... coli 354-31 19

,
•"

ASSEMBl..t OR GOD'
ApachelndlM .

Assem~r of &de
. Merta.....

Donald Pelley. poslor
1l:1.phaIIc: 67r-4747

: -s~tJ.,.""'~~p.m~
. Wcdl1Cliday 1ICrv.1cca-7 p.m.

I. First Assemblr of God
EI Puo IIoid. Ruldos\l
Rov. Bill ......... Putor

·Sulll!lly sdmol-9:30 I.m.
SUJlday momlllB WOlIlhlp-lll:45 ~m.

(IncI.ludell children..d1ulch)-.
• SUJlday ....Ing pnI/fie.6 p.m.

Wedl1Cliday f.mily nigl\l- 7p.m.

<

. .

I .

'..

Please mail corrections and/or additions by noon Monday for Friday's Vamonos to:
The'Ruidoso News, P.O. Box 128, Ruidoso, NM 88345 or fax them to 257·7053
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/\ Stroll Thru DId
Lincolmown" is a collection
of sketches by artist Walter .
R. Henn, who has lived in
Lincoln since J965.

Don't miss out on the best entertainment
advertising package in the countyI
CAll CHRlSTINE, CATHY, JIM OR THOMAS

at 257-4001

Sketches of Lincoln
featured in new book

The Scots' influence on the West
six books and more than 50 arti- '
des. He has long maintained an
interest in Scotland. Tn 1991, 1992
and the summer of 1994., Dr. Szasz
lived in Aberdeen, Scotland.,

. This lecrure is provided by the
New Mexico Endowment for
Humanities through grants from
US West, SunWest Bank and the
National Endowment for the
Humanities.

a dazzling display of the juggling
and balancing of ordinary 'carpets
in a most extraordi\ll!l'Y way.

- Vou'll see the aerial gym
nas~rfOrming feats of mind
bo hg strength and split-sec
ond lIiing on straps and poles.

- Vou'll see Oriental contor
tion, the human body bending in
ways that defy all logic and yet
performed with all the grace and
dignity ofa Russian ballet,
. ~ Vou'll see ordinary kitchen

plates spinning as you've never
seen them, starting with 10 young
ladies spinning 120 plates on the
ends of 120 sticks at 120 revolu
tions Ii minute.

- Vou'll see towering twin
poles festooned with acrobats in
magnificent mid-air maneuvers,
and hoop diving, the quintessen
tial Chinese circus act with acro
bats moving like lightning and
with all the suppleness of eels 
and even juggling with water.
Impossible you say? Not at the
Royal Chinese Circos.

tions in the Wesl and brought their
own traditions and outlook with
them. The' concept of "hero" was
intrinsic to them, making the Wesl
a fertile source of romantic depic
tions of hardship, bravery and suc
cess.

Frank Szasz has been a member
of the History Department at
University of New Mexico since
1967. A specialist in American
Culture, he has written or edited

And oJJy the very best of the
best are allowed into the interna
tional touring troupes, such as the
Jian Hua Acrobatic Troupe, on the
Royal Chinese Circus.

The Royal Chinese Circus fea
tures the latest in circus acts and
skills that date back to the early
centuries of Chinese history, as
well as traditional American-style
circus performelli in a combined
performance.

- Vou'll see the traditional
lion dance, an integral part of
Chinese circus from its earliest.
days. It tells iI story through color,
comedy, drama and acrobatics.

- Vou'll see carpet spinning,

ROYAL ACROBATICS

What: Royal Chinese Circus
. When: 5-7 p.m. tonight

(Friday)
Wh"re: Ruidoso Civic Events
Center

The Royal Chinese Circus per
forms at 5-7 p.m. Friday, March 7
in the Ruidoso Civic Events
Center.

The Royal Chinese Circos is
the embodiment of a traditional
Chinese art form which can trace
its history back more than 2,000
years to the Quin and Han dynas
ti~. It has influenced the develop
ment of Chinese opera, drama,
acrobatics, theater and ballet.

After the founding of the
People's RepUblic of China in
1949, the circus in China was
guided by the principle of
"Letting a hundred flowers blos
som and weeding through the old
to bring forth the new,"

Since 1950, the circus in China
has been designated "People'S
Art" and has been encouraged by
the govqmment to prosper and
develop. Circus schools have been
established throughout China. 1b
be a circus acrobat in China is
similar in status to being a movie
star in the West.

Chinese circus comes to town

The Museum of the Horse hosts
Ferenc M. S2asz, Ph.D., at 7 p.m.
on Saturday, March 8. Dr. Szasz
will present a free lecrure and slide
presentation called "Scotland and
the American West: 1\vo Lands of
Romance and Myth."

Scotland had a considerable
effect on the history of the Trans
Mississippi West from the 181h
cenlury until the era of World War
I. Scots participated in all occupa-

donated to the Courthouse
Museum in lincoln, where they
were framed and hung for a time.

Walter Henn and his wife Nora
first moved to Lincoln in 1965,
where they have resided most of
the lime since. Henn, a native of
Rochester, N. Y., worked as art
director/producrion manager for
Grant Advertising in Dallas, Texas
for 20 years before exchanging
city life for an adobe house in
Lincoln at a time when the village
was still a nearly untouched relic
from the 19th century. Over the
years Henn has sketched or paint
ed most of the old buildings of
Lincoln County, and his work
graces many public places
throughout the county as well as
numerous private collecrions.

"A Stroll Thru Old
Lincolntown" can be purchased by
mail from t~e Lincoln County
Historical Society, PO Box 91,
Lincoln, NM 88338, or from most
area bookstores.

The Lincoln County
Historical Society
announces the recent
publication of its latest
book, "A Stroll Thru Old
Lincolntown," a collec
tion of sketches by Walter
R. Henn.

Most of the sketches
were done 30 years ago
and published in a portfolio called
"A Walking Tour of Old Lincoln
Town," which has been out of
print for several years.

The new publication is in a dif
ferent format, with the original
sketches and the addition of a few
sketches not included in the origi
nal. The sketches are accompanied
by copy which reflects the current
stalus of each historic building.

The society decided to reprint
the sketches in book form because,
with the passage of 30 years, they
are now a comprehensive histori
cal record of how Lincoln looked
at that time and an indication of
how Ihe village has changed in the
intervening years. The Historical
Society predicts the current edition
of 1,000 also will quickly become
a collector's item.

The original drawings were
purchased by Ihe now-defunct
Lincoln County Society of Art,
History and Archaeology and

LADIES NIGHT
TIle Nlglltclub'. OJ IflIn.1he IattIt In dance, boa.., tecllno,

hlp-hop, old school,l'llIro and countryl
DrInk specials. 9p.m. 10 midnight No cover.

DJMUSIC
Mixing the latest In dance, house, techno, hlJHlop old school, relro and even counlryl

9p.m. 10 close. No cover.

srAND-UP COMEDY SHOWCASE
OJ aftar Ihow til cIoIe

9p.m.lo?
- - $3 cover lor show. No cover after show.

Pianist returns to Roswell
The Roswell Symphony Orchestra continues its 1997Chamber Music

Series with· the relurn engagement of pianist Luisa Guembes-Buchanan
at 7:30 p.m.'Friday, March 7at the. Roswell Museum and Art Center.

From Cambridge, Mass., GuemJles.Buchanan .will perform works by
Wolfgang Amadeus Mozart, Domenico Scarlatti, Robert Schumann, and
Argentinean artists Alberto Ginastera and Padre Antonio Solar.

Originally from Peru, Dr.' Buchanan holds a Ph.D. in Music
Performance from New Vork University and is currently chair of the
piano department at the South Shore Conservatory, Hingham, Mass.
Recently, she founded the Music Department Sommerschule Wust fur
engJische Sprache, lileratur, Theater und Musik in Wust, Germany. Her
public performances have taken her from South America, Germany, and .
Belgium, to the United Slates. . . .

The 1997 RSO Chamber Music Series is partially funded by New
Mexico Arts, a division of Ihe Office of Cultural Affairs.

Individual concert tickets can be purchased for $7 (adult) and $3.50
(student/child). Tlcke~ for her OCt. 25, 1996 performance will be hon
ored at the March 7 concert.

Tickets may be purc:hased by calling the RSO office at 623,5882 or
will be available at the door the evening of the performance.,
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.Talent show entries still being accepted

Fun,.filled tour of space Saturday

each category.
Entry forms are available at Ruidoso Chamber of

Commerce. First National Bank, Thriftway and TIle
Ruidoso News office. These forms should be returned
10 Ruidoso lillie Thealre Talent Show. Box 4844.
Ruidoso, N.M. 88345.

For more informalion, contact Pam Cromwell at
505-354·3209.

Ruidoso Litde Theatre is sponsoring a taleot show
and(lOntest at 6:30 p.m. Friday, March 21 althe Castle
on Hwy. 70. .

Categories for the show are singing, acting, danc
ing, lip sinc, novelty acts and instrumental.

A$100 Golden Talent Award will be given to the
outstanding overall act, and gift prizes will be award·
ed to the first-, second- and third'place winners in

j
j
j

1
l
1
l

· 1
I

•

Omnimax film "Ulsmic \byage"
at the Clyde W. Tombaugh
OmnimaK Theater and
Planetarium.

The cost of the field trip is just
$15. The family price is $12.50
per person. The price includes
admission to the International
Space Hall of Fame, the
Omnimax film; lunch at Sonsp,ot
and the class on comets.
Registration is Iimilei! 1040 per·
~ons. For more information, con·
tactthe Space Center's Education
Department aI437-2840 or 1·800:
545-4021.

lpants will join the museum staff
on a caravan, by private automo·
bile. to the National Solar
ObservatQry al Sunspot for lunch
and a special tour of the facility.

A member of the National
Solar Observatory's staff will dis
cuss solar physics and the vital
role the observatory plays on the
international solar researeh scene.
After the talk, members of the Sun
Break field Trip will tour the
Natiooal Solar Observatory.

When the tour is completed,
participants will return to Ihe
Space Center for a showing of the

The public is invited to.join the
Alamogordo Space Center staff
for a fun-filled "Sun Break field
Trip" on Saturday, March 8-

The day's events will begin
witli a fascinating class .on comets
and Comet Hale-Bopp in the
Space Center's Hubbard Space
Scieoce Education Buildillg.
Following the class there will be a
guided lour of the llIuseum's trav
eling exhibit, "Electric Space," on
the International Space Hall of
-Fame's fourth floor.

After experiencing the hands
on fun of"Electric Space," partic·

George and Marianne takes on a life of its own as I get
Schweers hOllt a one-woman show into it. I love to watch colors and
for Marglpl Pence at their Eagle form develop from' my initial,
Ranch Art Gallery March 1·31. ,approach to Painting. I see myself

Pence brings 40 YCllrs of prac· as a vehicle for art, allowing the
tieing her art; a lifetime of travel beauty, the color, the message of
both domesticaUy and abroad, and my subject mailer to flow through
a wealth of life experiences to this me onto the canvas," Pence stated
special show. Her work is found in in a recent interview.
collections in Ihe Orieot,' Europe She has shown io EI Paso,
and across lite United Slales. Her' Texas, Santa Fe, Albuquerque, Las
lasl show in New Mexico, held in Cruces, and Taos. as well as sever
Taos, was an outslanding success. 'al galleries in California,

The show features a wide range Washington stale and Virginia.
of styles and subject mailers, from ' The public is inviled 10 a recep
acrylic 10 ~alerc:olor, from large tl! tion to meel Pence from 7:30 10
small canvases, aod from 9:30 p.m. Friday, March 7.
Southweslern landscapes to still RefreshmCllts will be served. The
life and porlralture. Pence has gsllery is open seven days a week
sludied in Ihe Orienl and in from 9 a.m. 10 6 p.m., and is local
Germany as well,as in lhe stales.. ed at 7288 Hwy 54nO (about four
lYpically, her work is free and miles north of the While Sands
spontaneous with excitingly bold Mall in Alamogordo).
colors. She works in several slyles, For more information call
including impressionism, innocenl theEagle Ranch Gallery at 434
art, and realism. 0035 or Margarel Pence at 682-

"A piece of my worli" often 6007.

'E&gle'Ranch Gallery
features Pence in March

EYE
ON THE ARTS \

Bowen's X-Country Shuttle - Mention this ad for a30% Discount the month of March!
Ski shullie service to Ski Apache. Service runs 7days aweek. (Group rates are also available). Service slaps and
limes by reservation.

Las Cruces dinner l Hot co-err fiddle
__tills weekend i In'AlaMO March IS

i
Las cruces' Dona Ana 1 The La Luz Elementary

Repertory Theatre and Ihe Mission ! School Parents Club presents
Dinner Theater presenl "The Four i Jana Jae, "The First Lady of
Posler" by Jan de Hartog,-a roman· ! Counlry Fiddle" and her
lic comedy in two acts. i band Hotwire al 7 p.m.

Slarring Sarah Hazer and Jim ~ Saturday. March 15 althe New
Brennan, "The Four PoSler" tells a i Mexico Slate University
slOry of 11 35-year marriage, from i Alamogordo Special Events
their Wedding night until they have i Center. .
10 move out of their home. i She has appeared on lite

Set in 1890-1925, the set decor ~ Tonight' Show, Nashville Now,
by Patricia Dahlin-Dune is ~ Hee Haw and at the Grand Ole
assigned to catapult the audience 1 Opry. She began her classical
back in time, as are the costume i music training at the age of 2
selections of Amanda Kuker pro- i 112. She learned at an early age
vided by The GEN. The show is ! that a difficult number followed
directed by Mark Kuker. i by a catchy polka or reel

The final performances of "The i brought delight to her audience.
Four Poster" will be Friday and ! All proceeds will go to ben·
Saturday, March 7-8. Dinners are i efit Ihe La Luz Elementary
served at 6-7:30 p.rn. and curtain,s i technology program.
at 8 p.m. i Tickets are on sale at La Luz

Admission is $8 adults; $7' Elementary, Winners Circle,
seniors and persons 12 and under and the Flickinger Center.
with dinners ordered off the menu. Tickets are $8 in advance and

For reservatioJis and info!'llla· $10 at the door. For more infor-
tion, please.«:all 505/524-3005 or mation, call La Luz Elementary
505/525·0904. aI439-3412.

Midnight Express
This service provides transportation to all nightlife the Village has to offer.
Midnight Express runs every Friday and Saturday evening from 7p.m. to
I:30 a.m. $5 per person for transportation throughout Ihe entire evening.

Rio Trans
Finally ashuttle service throughout the Village of Ruidoso. Yes, a real bus
service for all to enjoy the luxury of sighlseeing, shopping or dining in the
Village with the convenience of no hassle parking, and your partner can go
another direction while you enjoy your favorile pastime. This service runs
from 10:30 a.m. 103 p.m. seven days aweek.

Frequent rider cards available!
P.O. Box 2221. Ruidoso D~wns, NM 88346

(505) 257·0203

PRIVATE PARTS (R)

'1:45 4:30 7:00 '9:15

FOOLS RUSH IN (PR.la)

'I :30 4:00 6:45 '9:00

._--

Photo contest deadline March 30
The Flickinger Ceoter for Performing Arts, in conjunction with

Norwest Banks and Southern· New Mexico Magazine, is currently
accepting entries for its first annual "The Face of New Mexico" photog
raphycompetition.

The contest is open only to amateur photographers and s1udents of
photography at all educational levels who reside in New MeKico: '

Deadlioe 'for entries is Marcil 30. For an entry prospectus call the
Flickinger Center in Alamogordo at 437·2202.

MARVIN'S ROOM (PRI l
I
I
I
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The lasl of the runs oll of Upper Peebles or the filSt
off Sierra Blanca Trail. Often left ungmomed, you can
find great crud.skiing here as well as some good bumps.
Big and wide, this is a favorite of Ski Apache employ
ees.

•

Ihrough the break in Ihe lrees puts you al the very lop of
Terrible. Also accessible from Upper Peebles. ,

Get there from Upper Peebles or come down the
face to .Sierra Blanca Trail a short distance 10
Incredible. Most of the local mogul sldelS rate this run
the second best bump run on the mountain.

The trail to the skier's righl ofIhe Upper Snow Park,
Roy's Run and Upper Snow Park Group. This trail is
very wide, butlhe double fall line you will encounter
puIS it on my most difficult list.

Next Week - The Uft Lines
(Jim Secor is a former Ski Apache ski ins'ruc'or.

He now serves as webmaster for lite Ski Apf!Che II'eb
site, www.slciapilChe.CQmlllllfis IhesySleII/s ItU1lI4ger
for the ski fJreJJ.) ..,.' .' t.

" .".' . \ ~\
.~ . . .

Upper Snow IWk

Starts at the end of The Face along with Roy's Run
and Upper Snow Park. I talked about Roy's Run in an
earlier article on easier blacks. Calienle is a lillies~
er and [ think il is a little more difficull in Iess.lhan ideal
snow conditions. Along with Dead End, it is one of the
easier trails discussed here. Take the leftmosl trail of
Ihis group. .

THAlL
'1I\LK

Jim Secor
Ski Atlfull...

Ski Apache has a lot of advanced terrain. Forty-five
percent of our trails are rated for advanced and expert

skiers. Some are groomed, but
those that aren't will offer all the
challenge even a true mogul
.hound can handle. And, once
again, snow conditions have a big
impact on the ability level needed
to ski these trails.

Those of you that have
J¥ become comfortable on some of
:t the easier black trails should con-

I sider taking a lesson or two before
• '1 i.. _ you head for these trails. Ski

Apache Ski School offers a half
day upper level lessons, either
morning or afternoon.

The steeps and bumps

Dead End

When you exit the Gondola or Chair I take the cat
walk just a 100 feet or so. The trail that drops off to the
left is Upper Peebles. On a bit of a sidehill slant, this
trail is a feeder to most of the trails listed here.

One of the locals favorite bump runs. Terrible is not
groomed very often and Ihe bumps can gel prelly big
here. The most popular way 10 get there Is 10 take the
Uncoln Uft (CfIair 2) to the top. An immedilite right,

From the Gondola or Chair 1 take the catwalk to
The Face. Thke the second cut through on the left and
you are on Dead End. I would rate this as the easiest of
the trails discussed here. Groomed fairly often, wide
and a lillie less steep than the rest. You can also get
there off of Upper Peebles.

.. OUTUOORS
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RUIDOIO PtEclMAKOI QUILIINQ Gaoup
Meets from 7 to 9p,m, Ihe Ihird Tuesday of
eyery month al Ihe Firsl BSpliSI Cha.ch
Ifall. 1'0. more information call Diana al
257·2446 o. Judy al 336-8064.

RuIDOSO PUlue 1I11lAllY 10ARD
Mee" at nuon Ibe second Wednesday of
every monlh allbe Civic Even.. CeDler,

NOIIY W_ SIAIOMA CWJ
Every Wednesday al noon al Ibe
Enchantment Inn. For more informalinn
call 257-2021.

OmllllT CLUI
Mee" every Tuesday al Cree Meadows
Count.y Club from nuon 10 1 p.m. For
information call Emmev Hateh. 258-5717
d' Jim Wood al258-92/8.

RulOOIo SHlllNl CWI
OIlllER Of tHl EAIlERN STAR Meel. at C.ee Meadow. Restau'snt al 6:311

Rutooio CNAPml '65 p,m Ihe fnurth Wednesday of eyery. monlh,
Mee.. in Ihe Masonie Family Building, 144 For more infnrmation call 258-3348, J3IJ.· '
Nob Hill Rd" al 7:30 p.m, lbe socoild 4175 or 3364125.
Thursday of every monlh. Visiting mem- .
bers welcome. RUIDOIO VAllEY NOON 1I0NI

Meet. al Cree Meadows Counlry Club for
breakfa.t at7:3ll-t 1:30 a.m. Tue.-day•.

SERENITY SIEKERI AI'ANON FAMIY GROU.
Meels 6:311 p,m. eve.y ThUrsday evening at
the First Chri.tian Church, 1·211 Hull Road.
Fnr addilional informatiun d' to lalk to a
member, caJl2584671 or Fax 37841'11.

SIlIYICI ewJ COUNCIL
Meet. at K·Bnh·. al noon,lhe first Monday
of each month,

SImA BlANCa AUAIIUllIlADIO CIUI
Meel. al Ihe Deck House al 9 a.m.
Salurday., Fnr more info.malion call Dusly
Rhndes al257-2135.

SIERRa llANCA DUPUCAII BRIDGE CIUI
Meets allhe Senior Cilizen. Cenler behind
Ihe Ruido,", Public Lib.ary for weekly
open and noyice games. I p,m, Tuesday•.
For more informstion call 257·9228.

SIIllllA BLANCa SWlHGERS
Meet. al Nob HiliElemenlary for ba.ic and
mainstream squa.e daneing al 8 p,m. Ihe .
first and Ihird Thursday. of eaeh momh.
I'D' mnre information call 257·2135 or
257-2ll8J.

TIN8 ,
A weighl·los.. group, Meel. al K·Bob'. al
6:311 p.m, Wedne.-day.,

THURSDAY BRIDGE
II a,m. Thumdays at Cr.. Meadow., For
more informal ion call 258·3631.

UNnED WE STaNn
1'0. informalion and meeting lime. call Roy
Propsner al 257·66IJ(1.

VEGlITARIAN CLUI
Meet. monthly fOI 6 p,m, polluck al rhe
Ruidoso Roa.lry. 113 Rio Slr..r. Ruidoso,
Also monlhly lunches at differenl rc.lau·
raniI'. For information call Rus,'i Warwick ill
257·2171 d' Karen Vaughn al258-49JQ.

VfW 1'011 7072
Jerome Don Klein POSI 7072 at 7 p.m. lhe
.....nd Monday al American Legion Hall al
Highway 711 and Spring Road in Ruid...
Down•. For more inlormalion eall257-57%
Don Klein VFW Women'. A""iliary Unil
71172 m..ts al 6 p,m. Ihe ",cond F.iday 01
every monlh at American Legion Hall, US
711 and Spriog Rnad in Ruidoso Downs. For
more informal ion call 2.17·57Q6,

WHIlI MOUNTAIN SEARCH' RESCUI
7p,m. lhe Ihi.d Monday at Ihe public meel·
ing room al Ruidoso High School Inyer.
Belly Beachum. Pre.idenl; John lieflinck.
Secrelary. For more information call ~5K·

5441 o. 336-9669,
YOUI HIIP"'Gl HANOI

Meel. on Ihe lhird Wednesday 01 every
month. The organization millt' money lor
equipment and supplie. for While
Mountain Search an Rescue. For more:
information call Su..nal 257-97t14. Sherry
al 257·4787 o. Katie aI257-2295,

ZIA GiRl Scour COUNCl
Ruidoso M:rvice unit meels 6 p.m. Ihe ~c·
ond Monday of every month al lhe
Episcopal Chureh of the Holy Mounl.

PtNt Top Ron ANn CuaroM CAR CtUI
Meels every second Wednesday 01 the
monlh al 7:30 1'.10, al the Texas-New
Mexico Powe.Building,

QUIUlN; GROUP
Meels the Ibi.d Tuesday or the month al 7
p,m. Por more informalion call Judy a1336
81164 or'Diana al 257·2446.

RIPUIUCAN PARIY OF IJNCOIN COUNTY
Meets Ibe first Monday nf each monlh al 6
p.m. Anyone inle.esled i. welcome. For
more informalion call Bob Nys al 258
4372 or Pat Hume al 354-2382.

ROTARY INlERNAlIONAL
RUIDOIO·HoNDO VAI1IY CLUI

Meets allhe Swi... Chalet Inn at noon on
Tuesday•.

RulOOlO CARl CiNIIR AUKliARY
M..IS in the Ruido,", Care Cento. dining
room al II :30 a.m. the thi.d Thu.sday for
free luneh witb 24-hour advance reserva·
tioas. J: 15 prog.am fo. .e.idenl. and
gueslll. Everyone welcome,

RUIDOSO CNm Cr.UI
7 p.m. (or lale.) eve.y Wednesday al Pizza
HUlon Mechem. No dues or fees.
Beginners welcome. Pnr further info.ma
tion call Alan at 258-4757 or Tony al 336
4219,

RUIDOIO DOWNI AUXIUARY
Meels in rhe Auxiliary Building. 123
Down, Ayenue at 7 p.m. the firsl Munday
of each month, For mo.e informatinn call
Shirlene Robert. at 3784184 nr Ida Hal at
378-4766.

RUIOOIO DurucalE BRIUClE CLUI
Meel. eyery Thursday al 7 p,m. al Ihe
Ruidoso Senior Citizens Cenler behind Ihe
Ruidoso Public Uhrary. For more informa·
lion call Margaret Bowdcn al 251l-4678 or
257-2452.

RUlDOIO FIDEllIlEO WoMaN'1 CLUI
MeelS I:311 p.m. thc ,,",ond Wednesday of
each monlh Seplembe'lh.ough May in Ihe
Woman'. Club Buildin8, 116 Evergreen
Road, For more informalion call 257-23()9,

RUIDOIO GaRDIN CLUI
Meets in various locations at 10 a.m. the
Ihird Tuesday of every monlh, 1'0. informa
lion coli 258-5509 or 25·2877.

RuIDOSO GRAllROOn AA GIIouP
Tuesday. - 7 p.m. open meeling
Thumday. - 7 p,m, open meeting
Salurdays - 7 p,m. open meeting
Phone number 257-4074 or 354-3345,
MeelIl at Ihe easl ent.ance of Ihe Gateway
Chu.ch of Christ,

RulDOJO GUN ClUJ
MoolS 7 p,m. the linl Monday of oach
month at Ihe Church of the Hnly Mnun~

Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso.

OYEREATERS ANONYMOUI
. M.... 10 a.m. every Salurday al Perfecl

Healtb The.apulic Ma.sage. 1204
Mechem, Suite II, Please call 258-1 153 for
more information.

\ , ',.

IJoNIINlERNa11ONAL EYENtNe lioNl CIUI
Meets in the Uons Hulon Skyland behind
Mountain Laundry on Tuesdays for suppe•.

MalONIC LODCII '73
MeelS in the Masonic Pamily Buildingallbe
corner ofMescaJeroTrail and Nob Hill Driye,
for dinner at 6'.30 1',10. and meellng at 7:30
p.m. on lbe firsl Monday (second Monday if
first is a holiday) ofevery monlh. W.M. - Jim
Matsler, 336-9699; S.W. - Marshall Conover,
258-3446; J.W, ~Wail AJxaII. 257-7190, All
Yisitlng Brethren welcome.

NAlIONAL AssoclA1l0N OF RmtlED
FIDEW eMPlOYIQ. CHaPlEll )379

Meets 10 a,m. tbe socond Tuesday of every
montb al Ihe Ruidoso Downs Senior
Citizens Cenler. Fo. more information call .
258-3493 or 378-4669.

\ . \ ~ •. ' -, )~. ' .. .. . , .. .
HUMANtSOCllYIOF~ COUNlY

Mec,lS ~t 4 p.m, ~lIlhd 'Wednesday of
every mondt at lCx~New'Mexlllo Powe.
community room." ' ..

hNII er.ul
Meela at K·Bnb's in the American Room al
noon on Tuesdays. Vlsiling ,Kiwanis memo
berswdcome.

KIOCIIIJJ OF COlUMIUS
FaIlIjII t, DOlaN CC!UNca

Meets in the parish hall al SL Illeano.'s
• Catholic Church al 7 p.m. Ibe second and

fourth Tuesdaya of every 'monlh. Pred C.
Knapp, grand knlghL

t.a .IuNrA f.C.e.
(FoaMUl.Y HOME EXIENIION ewl)

MeelS al San Patriein Senin. Cilizens
building at iO:45 a.m. Ihe Ihird Wednesday
of every monlh. All are welcome. For more
informalion call6S34912.

PREMRED CNIIDI1AIN CIAIIII
Eighl-week sessions meel 7 p.m. Monday.,
al Ihe Chu.ch of the Holy Mounl, 121
Mescalero Trail, Ruidoso. Qualified inslruc
tors. Ask you. doctor o. call 251-7381 for
information or to register for el......

liNCOlN COlNIl' llRO CIUI
The Lincoln County Bini Club meelS once
a month, Por more information call Anita
I'owell at 257-5352.

LINCOlN COUNtY DElIOCRAnc Po\lIIY
Meela once a monlh. Call Cete Griffin,
chairPerson at 257-7558 for dale and place.

liNCOlN COUNtY foOD laNK
In SI. Eleann~s Cathnlie Church. Board
mee" al 7p.m, Ihe Ihinl ThUrsday ofeyery
monlb. Pnod bank Hours a'e noon4 p.m.
Monday, Wednesday and Friday. For mo'e
informalion call 257·5823.

1INcotN COUNll' HOMUUIDERJ
Meets at Cree Meadows R....umnllhe finl
Tuesday ofeach month. Bosrd of Dlreetors
meeling al 6 p.m. and general meeting at 7
p.m. Presidenl Jerry Ben.amsen.

LlNCOIH COUNtY
MlOICal CIII1ElI AUKIUAIIY

Meela 9:30 a.m. the fillli Tuesday of eyery
month in the hospilal conference room.

IJNCOIH COUNtY PIioEJ
Meels Ihe firsl Sunday of each month at
yorio.. location.. Call Judy al 336-1006
for meeling limes and more information.
Unooln County !'ridel is a soclals.d polit
ical setion B'Oup fo. Lincoln CounlY" gay,
lesbian sod bisellUal community and lis
hele.osesual allies.

lJNCOIH COUNtY RIIOURC1i EKCANHQE
Meets al noon tha second Thursday of
every monlh at Pizza Hut. 120\ Mechem,
Ruidoso. For more infnrmslion call Sharon
Miller al 258-3252-

liNCOlN COUNIY SHERIFf'1 POIIE
Meets 2 p.m. lhe filllt Sunday of every
month at Ihe Uncoln County Fair Building

, in Capitan. President Tom Carte., 354-2132

lETA SlIMa PJu
Four chapI~ meet.l!I members' homes.
7:30 p.m. Ihe siic:ond and foUllJi Mondays
of everY' mondt. Fiir diole informalioncall
257·5368. .

. lov 8com OF ~MIItCA
Boy Sc:oul1iiJop 59 meeli al 7-8:30 p.m.
Mondays al the EplsooPal Church or Ihe

'Jfoly Mount. S",ndlluter SleYe NorbUry,
258-3417. Cub Scoula: Ruidoso pack meet
ing at 2 p.m. the .Iblrd Sunday of every
monlh. .

.CANCIR S\IPfOIII GIIOUP .
Mell.. the Ihird Tuesday of CIleh month
from 7·9 p.m. at the SelIior Center. 501-A
Sudderth D.lye. Call 251l-4682 o. 258
3726 for information.

ClIOIlGROuP
MeeIS6:45 p.m. TuesdayuII1J89 EI Pasen
Road, Las Cruces. Call locally for possible
carpool and infonnatlon at 258-5621.

CNRII11AN 6mICu
Of IINCOIH COUNIl' INC.

Volunleers sclYing Ihe less fortunate io Ihe
a.ea. Meela 7 p.m. Ihe firsl Monday of
eyory month al /20 Junctlnn Rnad
(Church of Ch.isl building). I'.esident
Rick Osborne, 257-7162-

CO·Du!NDlNJI ANONYMOUI
. Step atudy meeling 7 p.m. Tuesdays al

Texas-New Mexico Power Company,

COM"'UNIlY FtnINDI OF tHE VIETNAM WAR
MeelS at 6 p.m. Ihe finl Monday of each
monlb at the' YFW Post 7686 AUlliliMy
Hall, 700 Hwy. 70 West, Alamogordo.

, COUNIBINe CENll!R
SIress _gement group 4 p.m. Mondays
at The Counseling Center, 1707 Sudderth
DriYe. Call 257-5038 for more informstion.

DAuelfllll OF tHE
AMERICAN REYCII.UIION

MeelS in members' homes al noon lhe sec
ond Thursday of eyery monlh. Por more
Informallon call 25l1-4OO/i.

DtsaiIIBI AMERICAN V_NI
COI·Cum CNAPIER 23

Mee.. al 7 p.m. Ihe first Tuesday of every
month in Ihe Americon. Legion Hall at Hwy.
70 and Sp.ing Road in Ruidoso Downs. For
more information coli 257-5796.

FAMLY CRIIII CENlER
24·hnu. c.isis lin. answered hy Ihe
Ruidoso Police Department. Call 257-736S
and ask for the Family Crisis Center yolun
leer. Board meela al 6 1'.10, Ihe firsl
Thursday al Dr. Arlene Brown's office.
Free women'. support B'Oup al noon
Mondays at Dr. BilBil LaMolhe's office in

.Compound 1402 at 1401 Sudderth Driye.

F_IlDuIUCAN WOMEN
Of lINcOlH CouIm

Meela the fourth TuesdaY-of eaeh month sl
1/:30 Lm. for a business meellng and pro
gram. Por more information call Bubbie
Milburn al 257-4402 or Genevieve Sewell
al258-5164.

FtalDNAI 0.. OF PllIICIl.oDeE '26
M. al K-Bob's Steak Ho850 Restau.anl
al noon every Thursday.

FtnIHoI OF IHElIsRAIT
Meela al lbe Ruidoso Publle Ubrary at 4
p.m. tho filSl Monday of every monlh,

GolDEN ACII Cr.us
Meel. al the Ruidoso Senior Cilizens
Cenle. behind lhe Ruidoso Lab.ary at noon
Ihe filSl and Ihird Wednesdays of every
monlh for coyered dish lunch and games.

HIV + SU_ eROUP
Meela Ihe second Monday of eyery month.
Loving Othors Support Group for friends
ond fomily of HIV+ meet. lhe Ibinl
Tuesday of eyery monlh. For mnro Info.
malion coil 257-2236 o. I-8lIll-S73-AIDS.

AllJlUIA CWJ
Mee.. 7 p.m. Ihe firsl Tuesday or every
monlh for program and at noon the Ihinl
Tue.'lday of every month fo. lunch at the
EpillCOJlll Church of Ihe Holy Moun~ /21
Me<calero Trail. Presidenl Karen Morris.

-. -,.

AIJO WOllEN" AuOClAlION
Mee.. II Lm. Tuesdays al the Alto Club
House for lunch al noon and canis ai/p.m.
B..lness meeling the first Tuesday ofevery
month.

AwIIlMIII'I MONllft.y 5up_ GRoUP
Meet. Ihe firsl Wednesday ofeach month at
7·9 p.m. al Ruidoso Care Cente•. Call 257·
9071 for more informalion.

ADlUS_GIlolm,
TheRU~ln CounIyMul1 SlngIes
'group iii. every 'lbwsday al6:30 p.m. al
The 'IUas 1ltJqre.,Ruldos\J. The group has
a no-host dinner, wllh~ and discus
sl"!'s to rotlow~ Ai:tlYIII~s p,re q. plalmed
IhrougluJullhe monlh. All id1lIlsingles are
hwiled ~ join the group for dbiner and
filldalizlJi&. For fuJlher Informallon call
25ll-461lOor 257-5077.

Au:oHoucs ANONYMOUS
Meelll althe UnClll/n 'lOwer, Lower Level,
rear enlr8m:e.
Mondaya • Noon AA meelinlll' and 8 p.m.
Slep Siudy.
Tuesdsys - 8 p.m. closed AA and A1anon.
Noon meeling.
Wedne.'ldays - Noon AA meetinl1l' and 8
p.m. Alanon Study. .
Thumdays - Noon open women's meellng
and 8 p.m. Open meeling.
Fridays - Noon AA meeting and 8 p.m.
Book Study.
Salllldays - 8p.m. AA open. Noon meeling.
Suodays • 8 p.m. open ladies' and men's
Slag meellng. Noon meeting.
Birthdays, lasl Saturday.
Phone numher 258-3643

AI1AMUlCaN
DUPIIC8IE I_I Cr.UI

Mee.. at lhe Ruidoso Senior Center lil /
p.m. Salurday.. Open game. Novice play
ers welcome. For infomalion, call Joe
Ranne al257·9228.

AMIIlCAN AIIOCIAIION
OF IlinIlD PasoN'

AARl'mee" al the Senior Citizens Cenler
behind Ihe Ruidoso !Jublic Library al /0
a.m. Ibe fourth Wednesday ofeyery month.
Presiden~ Vlfllinia Quesenberry.

AIfOtCAN CANCO $oem
OF lJNcolH COUNIY

Mee.. at noon every fourth Thursday In Ihe
Lincoln Counly Medical Cenler conference
room. I'D' more Informallon ClIIDlaet memo
rial Chairman Jane Yowell, P.O. Box 2328,
Ruidoso, NM 8Il345, lClephone: 257-4066.

AMERICAN lEQloN
101m J. HAClIE, POll 79

MeelS at 7p.m. Ihe tbinl Wednesday in Ihe
Ame.ican Legion Building al U.S.
Highway 70 and Spring Road in Ruidoso
Downs. 1'0. more infomatiun call 257·
57'16.

AMIIlICAN SEWINCI GVID
OF NEW MEXICO

Neighborhood group meeting, Call Jennie
!'owell al 2511-3896.

'.P.O.E. No. 2086
Elk's m.ln Ihe Illk's Lodge Building on
U.s. Highway 70. 7:30 1',10. the first and
Ihlrd Thursdays of every monlh.

I.P.O.Don
Does meel In Ihe 'Elk's Lodge Building on
U.s. Highway 70. 7:30 p,m. Ihe se(:ond and
fourth Thursdaya of every month.

Please mail corrections and/or additions by noon Monday for Friday's Vamonos to:
The Ruidoso News, P.O. Box '128, Ruidoso, NM 88345 or fax them to 257-7053, .
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calamitY Jane, standing by Wild Si Hlckock's gmve.

Josie then proceeded to kick Behan out of
the bouse. His house, legally, but she didn't
care and he didn't dare try to argue the point.
Several weeks later he screwed up bis
courage enough to go and evict her.

What lit the fire' under Johnny to ron Josie
off was the fact that he found out that since
their breakup, she was seeing someone else.

. Despite the fact that it was he who cheated on
her, he was irked by her new suitor, who also
happened 10 be his political rival: Wyatt Earp.

Wyatt was not present when Johnny
anived, which was fine with Johnny, as he felt
that he would be able 10 deal with Josie cas;"
er without that pesky, .4S·toting Wyatt
around. In fad, Johnny had checked and
made sure Wyatt was elsewhere.
Unfortunately, he wasn't thorough enough.
When Johnny began to berate Josie on the
porch, Wyall's younger brother, the hot-head,
ed Morgan, exploded out of the front door and
knocked Johnny into tbe middle ofnext week.
Josie tended to hedge her bets as far as her
own protection was concemed.

Fifty years laler, Josie decided she wanted
to be remembered as being respectable. Still a
formidable opponent in any situation, Josie
assigned herself the task of enshrining
Wyatt's memory. She actually managed,
through. gentle threats and frail illtimidlltion,
to keep her name entirely but of "Wyatt Earp,
Frontier Marshal," Stuart N. Lake's biogra
phy of the famous lawman. It is quite a feal

And then there was when you think about it - sort of like writing
Josephine Sarah a biography of Franklin Roosevell and not
Marcus. Josephine mentioning Eleanor.
never carried a gun.
She never had 10. At Lake wasn't about to mess with Josie, bUI

another author, a man named Waters, was
18, Josie timidly left then writing a highly inflammatory (Josie felt
her well-to-do parents it was slanderous) book called "The Earp
and home in San Francisco
and faintheanedly took a stage- Brothers of Tombstone," which portrayed
coach to what was then the wildest and wooli- Wyatt and his brothers as villains.
est lown in the west: Tombstone, Arizona One day Josie, who by this time was in her

70s, decided she had heard enough about what
Territory. this man was writing and wenl timidly stomp-

There, without benefit of a marriage ing over to Waters' home, intending, in all
license, she set up ~ousekeeping with the probability, 10 gently sttatlgle·hinl.
COURty sheriff, a local lothario named Johnny Waters wasn't home, but his mother was,
Behan. Things ran smoothly for a while, with unfortunately for her. Josie. forced her way
Josie calling herself "Mrs. Behan." But the into the home and ranted and.raved so much
bubble burst when she came home early olle that poor Mrs. Walels had astroke. After that,
iright from a trip to see her folks. Intending 10 Waters' book really became defainatlll'y!
surprise Johnny, she got more than She bar- A.relative ofJosie's put it best When, after
gained for. She surprised him, IiII ri&!,~ She standing in for some time as her chauffeur, he
found Job.nnY"and an unnamed lady In fla- commented, "Noonewill ever be able 10con
grante delicto. . . • vince me tliat Wyan was a killer. He lived

PenplewbollVed i~Tom\$ton~ atthetl~e . with that woman for SO years."
Jemembered bow delicate and damty Josie s Women are l,Iefini~ly Ihe"fair sex," Ood
language WIlB; and bow they could hear Iter bless'ein. _ but tile weaker sex?
tbree blO\:lal away, too. Not Clll this planet.

...................
Susan McSween,

wife of Alexander .
McSween, one of the
figures in the fore
front of the Lincoln
County War, was a
good example of the
"frail" and "timid" western
woman.

The McSween forces lost the final con
frontation of that war, but most hislorians
agree that if Alexander's and Susan's roles
had been reversed, with Alex staying home 10
do the cooking and Susan leading the
"troops" in the field, the outcome of the war
would have been quite different.

During that final hallie, Susan daintily
marched out of the deathtrap that had been
her ,home to delicately confronlthe officer in
command of the U.S. Army troops who
seemed 10 be siding with the enemies of her
husband. No man dared do the same.

Ultimately, Sue McSween remanied and
became known as the "Callie Queen of New
Mexico." I, for one, wouldn't have wanted to
be employed by her - I met drill sergeants
while Iwas in the military, and that was quite
enough, thank you very much.

......... cannarr
You jus.t can't write about

women in the Old West with~

oul menliOlliog Calamity Jane.
Calamity has been portrayed
by more Hollywood stars than
perhaps any other woman of
that time and place.

Of course, they never gel it
righr. The real Calamity
looked absolutely nothing like
Jean Arthur or Ellen Barkin,
and that is an understatemenr.

Martha Jane Cannary Belle Starr, bandit queen.
(Calamity's real name) was a
well-known character throughoulthe Wesl in
the latter part of the 19th Century: As far as
employment went, Calamity hopped hack and
forth across the gender line with consummate
ease. At one time or another, she was a meek
leamster, a timid prostitute, a docile scout, a
sensilive camp follower, and a frail bull
whacker.

But her real lalent was the telling of tall
lales.

The one she enjoyed telling the most was
about her relationship with famed pistoleer
James Butler "Wild Bill" Hickok. According
to Calarnity, she and Wild Bill had a long
standing, torrid love allair that only ended
when he was killed. She embellished this
story and Iold it to whoever would listen right
up until her own death in 1903. At her request
she was buried near Hickok in Deadwood,
S.D.

While Calamily Jane really did know Wild
Bill Hickok, there is no evideQce they ever
knew each olher in anything more than a
casual fashion.

One old friend of Hickok's that was pre·
sent at Calamity's funeral remarked, "It's a
good thing Bill's dead. He'd a never stood for
this."

.' " ' .. - .

The weaker sex?

PA.ST
TI:NSE-

Drcw Onmhcr
HII;fJ"W Nt'w.\

I have a question.
What idiot ever decided women are "the

weaker seX?" .

I spend a lot of time reading about the Old
West, and if there is one conslanttruism from

that period it is that a
woman's lot was a grim
one.

Hollywood tells us that
Ihroughout that time. the
males were forever trying
to save their "frail,"
Utimid," ~'delicate,"

"meek," "docile," fore
bearing," "gentle," "dain
ty:~' c'sensitive/' and
"mild" women from any
lhing and everything.
While there is something
to Ihat historically, the
males in the Old West

were aclually quite aware of just how rugged
their women really were. And yel, back then,
as well as now, we men are forever treating
women as though they can't handle Iheir own.

Are we nuls?
Most of the women who lived in the Old

West could kick Sylvesler Stallone's bUll in a
heartbeat.

Don't believe me? Check out some of
these "meek" characters.

Belle Stan; bandN: queen

TilE Otn WEST

And what about Iit
tIe Pearl Hart? Pearl
was one of the lasl
people to delicately
slick up a stagecoach.
When she was captured,
she daintily handed over
her heavy-caliber weapons
and proceeded to lie to the jury at her trial to
such an extent Ihat, despite the fact that she
was clearly guilty, they acquilled her.

No mailer. She was arrested again almost
And then there was Myra Maybelle Shirley, immediately for timidly carrying a gun.

known 10 the world as Belle Starr, the "handit Incarcerated in the Territorial Prison at
queen." She certainly was adelicate one. Yuma, Ariz., (pearl was the only woman ever

Ruidoso Downs resident Liz Shirley, a to be held there), Pearl demurely announced
descendant of Belle, notes thai "Ihey bred that she was pregnant. Everyone knew that the
horsey look out of us years ago." She has a only men who had been alone with her in the
point. Belle was never known for her looks, last several months were the governor of the
as any photo of her will alles!. territory and a leading clergyman. This creat-

ed something of a "situation."
Gentle and docile Belle's favorite house- This situation was resolved by giving

hold utensil was aColt .45, with which, by all fainthearted lillie Pearl a quiet pardon and a
reports, she was daintily adept. nod in the direction of California. But Pearl

Belle was ullimately murdered, and the liked Arizona. She seemed to like getting
killer was never found, although some then- arrested there, which she did with amazing
rized it may have been her own son. Whoever regularity for quite some time. She appeared
it w~ didn't have the guts to face the fore- to be quite fond of picking pockets - gently,
beanng and gentle Belle face·to-face. She ofcourse. She'was, after all; a l!Iember of the
was shot from behind. _ "weaker sex."-

Barbara Jones, a pioneer lady who lived
near modern-dar Carlsbad, had 10 sons. She
was known far and wide as "Ma'am Jones,"
and is something of a legend to this day.

One day one of Ma'am Jones' sons, a lad
named Sammy, fell face first onto some bro
ken glass. Agood deal of blood was flowing
f10m one of his eyes, alarming Ma'am Jones.
Cleaning the wound, Ma'am Jones found that
while Sammy's eye was intact, his eyelid was
hanging by a thread. The nearest doctor was
more than 100 miles away.

Thinking quickly, she grabbed her sewing
kit. While some of her other sons held
Sammy. who was doing a good deal of f1oun-·
dering and screaming. Ma'am Jones meekly
and daintily sewed his eyelid back on, using
regular thread. Sammy grew to be a man with
acrooked eyelid. bur he retained Ihe use of his
eye, thanks to the mildness of his mother,
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Seafoo~t in tile m8&Btains ••• IrmCredible ,An Enchanted &enlng at... The InnCredi61e
•

"

I

PrIme Jillb; SIeaJcs, Lamb, Seafood. Freah fish, ChlcIcen P88las, "
Baby Back Rlbsoand more...

Fine WInes & Sp/ril8
I

33&-4312
~

Bsr3:30pm
Dining Room 5:30 pm

few others based on current market
prices.

Dorgan describes Ihe restaurant
as casual dining w'ith excellent ;'
food.

"We malcc people t'eeltomfort
able and treallhem well." she said.
"We've established a niche here in

"Ruidoso and Ue.el fiallered." '
Bul she doesn'I lake the restau

rant; 's success for granted and
researches new ideas to keep the
menu and Ihe wine lisl interesting.
1\vo popul~r presentations are lhe
hoi rocks and fondue. '

"We heat granite rocks 10 450 ",
degrees. The food comes out fresh
aDd Ihe customer cooks iI,"
Dorgan said. "We also have cheese
al\d 'chocolate fondue. Both are
real ice breakers for people eating
logether'or the first time."

The bar opens at 3:30 p.m.
every day and for the winter, the InnCredlble provides fine dining for Ihose who love beef and those
reslauranl begins 10 serve at 5 p.m.. who love seafoqd.

. " ~ )

, "But prime rib is the house spe
cially." 'Dorgan said. The
InnCredible ~ing's CuI is a J40z.
monster portion served in its own
juices and creamy horseradish
sauce and Beef Oscar is prime rib'
topped with crab meat. asparagus
lips lIIld sauecl Beamaise.

Filel mignon, New York Strip,
pepper" steak, Teriyaki steak and
several types of rib eye steaks
compete for meal lovers' allention
witli baby-back ribs, lamb, pork
chops and a mixed grill of every
Ihing including quail . Add some
seafood and you have one of Ihe
InnCredible Combination plates.

Four hearty salads, four pasta
dishes a~d nine shellfish and fish
entrees offer other alternatives. To
start the meal. 10 appelizers from
escargot 'to hot artichoke heart and
crab-stuffed mushrooms are on the
menu for $4.50 to $7.95. Di"ners
range from $9.95 to $21.95, with a

With a new eye-catching sIgn
and a JO-year history, The
'InnCredible Saloon and
Restaurant near Ski Run Road is
celebrating its reputation for great
food. terrific service and interes!
iog conversation.

Customers are a mix of loyal
year-round residents, seasonal vis
ilors and weekend tourists, pUlling
owner Jennie ,Porgan in an envi
able position in an economy fueled
by tourism•.

Dorgan. who bought the busi
ness three miles north of Ruidoso
16 years ago. immediately includ
ed seafood on her menu, selling
the InnCredible apart from most
of the other restaurants in 'Lincoln
County at the time.

She still maintains /hat distinc
tion with Australian cold water lob
ster, one of her signature entrees. It
compeles wilh 49 olher enlrees,
including steak and seafood.

r

Steak &8eafood

•

Prime Rib - Fresh Fish
Salad Bar - Lounge

"Quality you can afford.
We steak our reputation on it."

657 Sudderth Dr•• Ruldoao, NM
(505) 257-9355

"For a memorable cutinary experi..
ertce come explore our cutinary lII't."

f"lVe and six course meals prep:lIed
especiallr for you by awanl winning
chef Cooper Barnett on friday and

Sllt1m:lay nights.

tIwv.•8. Alto • a miles Nof SId lbmllD<ld
AlIIIel:lls by mervcrtion llIIhc " 136-78.5

Pizzas, Burgers,
Dogs aMore
Billiards,

Boardgames
, aBeer Gorden
Come ha1g out at your draft beef heddquarters

1200 Mechem Dr.• Ruidoso' 505/258-5676
_.

1
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Call Christine, Cathy,
or Tillany to place
your advertisement

in our Dining Out guide

,

\
\

Tf)1) ()r: ftIl: IPilllPilll I)I:U
Open Daily 11 am to 12 midnight· 257-5141

Featuring
Deli Sandwiches, Salad,

Soup
Pastries & Dessert

An Enchanted Evening at. .. The InnCredible
Prime Rib, SteakS, Lamb, Seafood, Fl8llh fish, Chicken Pastas.
Baby Back Ribs and more...

Fine WInes & Spirits

336-4312
~

Bar 3:30 pm
Dining Room 5:30 pm

Cafe Mesca{ero
WlNTERJlOUBS

LllNca 11 LIlJ, - 5p.m. DooiER 5p.m. - 9p.m.
CdSlW7-U93 or"'5(or1llll1MP_1Iliou

+FINE DINING AT THE
DAN U KA DINING ROOM

BRfAKF....... WNCH & DINNER
IEIMOIWLY

CAll.~.... pro 75SS
@ t'OR DINNER RElERVAnoNl

MpCNl!ftOAPAcH£ EN1'EllI'IIIIU
, ' ' '"N...M'DW~M"_ ...._.

11'I"ft£lll6UlfitiiOtfi UICImD=:rtll
.
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Inn of the

Resort & Casinos
"jQetD :fJlexito's :fJlost 1JistinlUi'btb l\tsort"

The, Ultimat~Destination Resort I
I

, .
Luxurio:us Accommodations, Fine Dining, ,The Inn Boutique, Chino's lat the Inn, offer a unique shop-
ping experience. Golf on the Ted Robinson-designed course, ski at Ski·Apache, (Weather Permitting). ,

. ,

For Reservations call.:, ,.
1-800-545-9011 or 505-257-5141
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Casino Apache' ,
Slots! Slots! Slots! Megalnicks & Quartermania

We Never Close!
,

,.' Ina Da Cardroom
Blackjack & Craps

Open Daily!

__ Top 0' The Inn Peker
7Card Stud, Texas Hold'em &0ma1Ja

Open Daily!

Ask about ourpackages

•

J1Uloftilt JI.uq••~.
AMescalero Apache Enterprise

"New Mexico', Most Distinsuished R.esort" ,
Carrizo Canyon R.oad,M_ere, NM8834.0',
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.Doug Siddens and'Susan Miller
Your aeal Esfate professionals
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of CENTURY 21 Aspen Real Estate • Ruidoso, New Mexico 88345

Inquiries
Dial (505) 336·4248 or 1·800·687-6602
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Open Door Tour a
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Capitan
Eckland' $124,000' 103 East Grandview
Bdrms 3, Baths 2, level on 1.7 acre tract

Pine Top Hills
TImmerman • $88,500 • 128 Old Lincoln Rd.
Bdrms 3, Baths 2, Doll house, cute!

The Springs Condo
Davis' $69,500 • #21 The Springs.
Bdrms 2, Baths 13/4, Nice condo.

-
..,,'_lre~:" . ,...

,-.o"l!''-, •."",
, ..··0\

Airport West
Lazenby • $47,500 • 119 Bonanza
Bdrms 3, Baths 2, Nicely remodeled.

Racquet Ct. Condos Pinecliff
Turner • $99,500 • 205 Racquet. Unit D Campbell' $119,000 • 113 Cardinal
Furnished Racquet Condo, very nice. Bdrms 3, Baths 2, large open room

..........-+---------...,--1
• "t"'!

• •r.~-

••. j

Unrestricted

Midway Townsite
Hunsaker' $32,500 • 204 Ridge
Bdrms I, Baths I, Cabin-Fixer Upper

Reduced

Whipple' $89,900 • Hwy. 48. Nice.
2250 Workshop, well on 9 acre tract.,

f
r
I
r

Builder Needs OtTer

2New Homes' $148.000 & $152,000'
439 Canyon Rd. Finished 3/2, great views

Juniper Hills
Cronin' $149,500 • 201 University
Bdrms 4, Baths 2 112, Jacuzzi room!

Midway Townsite
4-Plex' $150,000' 206 Ridge Road
Bdrrns 1, Baths 1, Owner financing!

"f"" ~:
.,< ~ •
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Cree Meadows·
Harris' $169,500' 135 Rowan.
Bdrms 3, Baths 2, Fairway home.

Townhome Cree Meadows Commercial CedarCreek
Duran' $179,900 • Spring Canyon Rd.
Bdrms 3, Baths 2 1/2, Ver secluded.

Highwood
Odom • $249,500 • 102 Wildwood Dr.
Bdrms 4,Baths 3 112, furnished, big view

Indian Hills
Spires' $214,000' 101 Rim Road
Bdrrns 3, Baths 3, The ultimate view

Bartley' $178,500 • FI. Stanton Rd.
3/2 on 3.6 acres, Ox35 bam - fenced

White Mtn. Meadows
Perkins' $199,500' 104 EE Miller Ct.
Bdrms 3, Baths 3. Trades considered.

White Mtn. Estates
~

Ebener' $169,900' 132 Geneva Faulk' $174,900 '137 Rowan.
B::-d_r_m_s4-,,_B_at_h_s4-"_ln_n_sb_r_oo_k_V_il_la""g_e.+B;.;:d""rm;.;:s,,,,3.:..;'Ba=lh;.;:s.;;.:2, Fairwa ho'::,~-I.ev~

I w~

Ebener' $189,900' 504 Snowcap
Bdrms 4, Baths 4, Sierra Blanca view
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River New & Different River
" ..

Professionally Decorate,d

,'

Watt· $269,000' 110 Bear Creek Trail Owen' $269,000 • 333 Wht Min, Meadows
Bdrms 3, Baths 3, Upper Canyon on river Bdrms 3, Baths 2 1/2, lar e, unusual, new.

~=

lJ

Duncan - $298,000 -ISS Coronado
, "

Bdnns 4, Baths 2 1/2 A esome view!
I

River
$469,000 • 1026 Main
3/2 on river· seperate apt· very prestigious

Reduced to $419,000
River

Holt· $439,000 • 146 North Loop
Prestigious Upper Canyon River Home

RiverWhite Mtn. Estates
Owner/Agent· $349,500' 105 Don Snyder Dr. Annstrong' $425,000 '1030 Main· Upper Canyon
Bdrms 5, Baths 5 112, private apt. 3car garage Large river home with seperate guest house.

Elegant Estate Commercial Commercial Commercial
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Commercial

Thank You
Doug Siddens and Susan Miller

Make our day. Give us a call·!
505~336-4248 or 1-800~687-6602

Let us mail you our full picture brochure.

Interested in Lots, Land, or Acreage?

Commercial
Hunsaker' $260,000' 100 Walnut
lO,lJOO . ft. leased· owner rinandn .

Commercial
Blitz· $229,000 • 2800 Sudderth
Land & bid . 2400 . ft., drive thru tentia!

Commercial
Center for the Healing Arts
$598,000 - tOO Lower Thrrace. Lots
of potenital. Call for package.

Mountain View' $950,000' 211 McBride Dr. Scott. $145,000 • 1690 Hwy. 70 East Land & Building' $165,000' 714 Mechem McMahon' $178,000' Jira Plaza
Estate 7 bdrm, 7 bath, elegant and grand. Nicely finished offices & workshop. Land & building only, 2000 sq. ft. space. Last unit for sale· new· under construction

,.......------',.......h!""";;;~ ':<:'",,""',---"'-....;.;.---'--'----1""!ii".,"~l -

Whispering Pines' $195,000 •428 Main Rd.
Below a raisal· land - buildin . ui.

Commercial'

Rainbow Lake Fun Park - $395,000
806 Carrizozo Canyon Rd.
5.763 acres. Sell all or part



Alto Alto Alto Alto' '

D.D.D.E· $119,500· 103 Mira Monte
Furnished. Full olf membershi .

.
Holdridge • $' 30,OOQ· 105 Sunrise Herring • $142,500 • 433 Lakeshore Dr. Seidel· $149,000 • 254 Sierra ~Ianca Dr.
3/2 1/2 furnished, full golf membership 3/2. Full golf. Big flat lot. 3/3, furnished, full membershipt--- -¥ .....L_--I ~~~ I:~' I

.,'1
). .$.

Alto Alto Alto Alto·
Kesterson • $170,000 • 309 Midiron Dykes • $187,500 • 211 Stable Rd.

3/3 NEW. Social. All one level.
Gerron • $189,900· 819 High Mesa
3/2 1/2, views, full olf membershi

Alto Alto Alto Alto
Schellinger. $195,000· 213 Sierra Blanca Dr. Barnett. $239,500 • 110 Tanglewood Bloyd· $259,500 • 822 Deer Park Dr. Powers· $298,500 • 101 Juniper Ct.
Big chalet, full golf membership 3/2 furnished, full golfmembership 3i2 1/2, like new, full golf membership 4/3 under construc~ion, full golf membership

1'-

Alto Alto Alto Alto
Loyd • $295,000 • 102 Coggins Ct.
3/3 #6 Fairwa ,full olf membershi

• ,I> ...

.. '

Sager· $299,000· 104 White Ct.
3/2. Full olf. All one level.

~-.....

Alto
Bostic • $379,000 • 714 Deer Park Dr.
4/3 1/2, new, full· 01£ membershi

Thompson • $330,000 • 525 High Mesa Dr.
4/3 1/2, #4 fairway, full membership

; . .

Alto
Haines· $459,000 -114 Mulligan
4/4 fairway home, full golf membership
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